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BRITI3H DETINSCIN

A shining countenance 18 produced by ordinary
soa& The use of Pears' refleets beauty and refine-
ment. Pears' leayes the si soft, white and natural.

Matchless for the Comoiexion.
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KATHERINE REID

ALIBERT E. S. SMYTIIE

CHARLOTTE EAÂTOe
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TrE
HOLECIPL LONDON

Architecturally Famous as the
Finest Ho tel Structure in Europe

YOU can make a prcliminary acquaîntance with the Cecil by requesting a Bookiet. This lîttle
vlume presents by illustration and description a fair idea et the Hotel'a iuxuriouis interior, is àn.
posing exterior, thec oos of a astay, cither brief or extended, and contains a variety of general infor.
mnation of service Io the visitor to town, ht can be bad for the asking from, the Offiken of Tsit
CANADiAN MAGAzit'E, Toronto, Canada.

The. Cecil is a cosmopolitan hotel ini the broadest sense of the tern, wlth a fixed Tariff bsed -on
strict relation to the MIODERN COST 0F LIVING. Accommodation can be had from- the,
modeut, but comfortable. Single Rooni to the. moa elaborate Suite. TF. public Apsrtment-
spaclous and elegantly equipped-have no rival in Europe. Thi, situation of the. Hotel 1. Central
and Convenient; indeed, a SOURCE OF CONSIDERABLE TRAVEL, £C0NOMY to visitors
to town ons business or pleasure bent.

...... Frot»$l25 pordaf No chaffr Dnrg18aad8. oue.8.2
Suteof'&5 ttndancs Or à. la Cart.

MWEAIoAST.
Table iKo., Room <India Floor . ...6c., 70c.. Mea. ORtCHESTRtA AT AIL M EAL&

1LUP1OW. On Sundays Vocal Concert aficr Vidne..Table d7Hote Room <ladiso Floor> ............ $c
DINNER. Tîsere i no charge for Attendanoe or L.g>t.

Tbbd'Hôte ooen (Inidian Floor).......1.25 INCLUSIVE CHARtGES QUOTEIF l>ESIBED.
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Pictures of Quebec
-eO, HE CANA.DIAN MAGAZINE for

September will contain a dozen or

more phot1ographs of seenea at the

Quebec Oelebra.tiofl. These pbotographs,

taken by an expert photographer sent

by the Magazine Vo Quebeo especially for

this purpose, wilI be accompanied by a

*rteal,



BRITIBJI ADVERTISZNO 8ECTION

GRAND Hw1OTEL, LO'NDON'
Square, the tinest

pouition in Londion. WaI
known to many Cana-
dians for comfo rt and
excellent mnanagemenUt,
Close to Royal Palaces,
Westminstîer Abbey.,
Hou8esof Parliamentand
Iashionabl. centres. Or-
chsta Luxurou suies
of ro3ms with pii'ate
batbroornaaed.

GORDON HOTEIS UMrTED

THE GREAT DIGIESTIV E

aSý'AU-CE
Excellent with "IFISHi. ]FLES!! OR FOWL»*

Sole Mauufacttrrs-BRAND & 001 Ltd., Mayfair, London, Eng.
Agent, H. HUSSARD, 27 O@mnion Strett, Montoeal, P-Q.

Er/) a Ai



Westminaster Bridge, London, England.I

DseMvkg of Succoes.
growtb of Borden's Condeused Milk Coman isdue to un*asig vigilance in

tary regulatons in the manfacture oftherb* oucs Eagle Brand Condensed.Milk
Evapormted 1411k (uiw.weetened) have xeceived bighest awar<1u wherever eziiibited.

15 A HEALTBY BABY 9
ubles of Teething use



BEITISH 4DVETI8lNG 8EOCTION

Br Te
but. Tb*lCie

Murpoihy &Orr
IRISH

LINEN, DAMASK aud LACE Home
Foreaumo il a centwy we havl. bees up-
plying the very be!f Linew produced,
at lowe§t possibIe prics. and thousaids
of testimonials fro.n all pants of the woeld
prove that they have gicwi safadalcon.

PureLio Cambri OMNNPIandksrolslefs fro. S00Operdor.
Ores* Linns, Linon Popls Linon Mixturs,

MuelUne OtO., from, 12o per yard.

RLERTINO IN UINUL mmVETwIuo 11..W
PUICES MOMEATL

Prie Ustà from
THE OIITAIO 'UUSUING CO., LTD. TOisOMs

Petead Sape diret fmm

MURPHY & OUR, 81- BELFAST, IRELAND

¶1*. &Br M.md -or says
- Beg' od ae yt

atablielu a mwmsib n.

UJNSOLICITED TESTIMONY
Roea The«s

If P 1 '- wfnd l oe1-d 1'. I i

Sucli notable wear yota cati get fron t dese teated Serre"
madpg in many plain aMd f azcy weaves. for ladies an childten,

front 49c. a yard. for men froni 72c ad
Speelal Value Serge for ladies andi cilcren, 54

in. width, 72c yard. Plain skirt for $4.95, madti0lleaS-
Uare. Admirable for outdoor wear.

Senti for POST FREE samples of higli citai Tweeds,
Costumne Cloth, Dres. Fabrics, Alpacas, Cottons, Unes.,
511lks, etc.

MADE TO ORDER Costume Irot 6.35 ; Skirts
f rom $2.45 ; Grls Dresses fron $2.20; Men'& Serge Suit,
froin $9.15 ; Boy.' Serge Suit& Iront $3.05.

SasePle, Style Books. Self-Measuring Blanka, POST

New Paterns expcieti mady by August 25th,

IEGERTON BIJRNETT, LIUoED
IR. W. WarebOua, WeMo. Sonree, oEamUf
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BÎIISH ADYERTIBZNG SECTION

The Glasgow
Woeekly ilerald l

free, to amy postal address in
Canada for, $2-roc. Pe,- annium,
and if desired a specimen
coPy will b. sont pbost f-re.
By its milans the sons and
daughters of Scotland cuis
Ae in touch with the old

2C] countfry and ave all the

2d. News Frae iamne.

rF- BA&GAINS b CAN MAIl.

*Direct Loomn Prices Direct to ou

Di l nne andt< lb af-e $3uudi ç 11

T10 C'lo0h $6 lem1fePare $31
* Wlt, Dafmask Table çiothm, aj yds. by 2ydi.
ricl pattern, hemmedi.

2 White Dana* TAble Clothe. qpectul malte,
in rotton. liaving the effimt of Lincu Damnk,
6o ins. long. -; tus. wide, htmined.

2 flail Meâche1id lable Cloths, liard wentingi
à Iri.it Ciimbrl Tes Cloti, ffeud Emblrol-
«sianX r.w rhra and Drawn Thre nd2 Tray Coera q EmbroldertadrwnTau

Marvcfloits value. TrY ont. Rellable Wtuutng.
PP*o Lsf# MV bu htati e heofie 0fhis Pda

,%ANL. EA àGONS. The Loois
5'tw, "4, NOTTINGHAM, Eng. (esýt. is-,

Refreshing
To b ean and fel cean
on a hot duty day-that tse
the delightfuI feelig which

follows the use of

Calve rt' s
Carbolic -Toilet Soap.
Pure, amisepnie & niey pefumed.

Cet Your 'Bookse
Cood Books ar

Proerving

Bq;iiid
worth

!LLUSTP 1 .TED WORKS 0F A,4R

L.AW AND LIBRARY BOOKS,
MUSIC, PERIODICALS, MAGAZINES

Oalkey's
SILVERmITtw SOAP

Oakey'es

W.U=NGTON KIFW! POIM

Oa..key's
"WLUNGTON" RtACK IIAD

sat fur st««u, etr.
OAKErS oooes SS vRwIS

W.li%.toea >Gil. ILCMd.., rai.. &AL

xaIFwRSWTaivE LX CANADA
i OHN FORI4AN,

444 ed Stret, -M9nAL

I BookbîidingI
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BRITISHI ADVERTISING SECTION i

DIREC~T FROM TUE LOOM TO TUE CONSUMER.
Write for Sarmplsa and Pric List (sent Post Free) and Save 50 Pet, Cent.

RODINSON &CLEAVER
BEL-FAST, IRELAND

Regent Street and Cheapside, London; 'also Liverpool.
Telegrapbkc Jddrem: ('< LINEN, BELFAST.O ">

IRISH LINEN AND DAMASK MANUFACTURERS
AND~ FUiNISHERS TO

His Graciosas M*Jsty rTHE KING,
H. R.H.IL1TilPrbKmes et Walts,

MamBERs oF r'r RovAi. FÂ1I1, ANI)TH
COURTS Olt, L-URÇQPL

Supply'Palacea, Ma4nsions, Villas-, Cottagca, Hotels.
Railways, Stemshds IM Intitonsa, -eg1nents snd

î the Genemi 1Publi, direct wittb evey dsrfli'o -

HUS E:HOLdD L 1NEN s
Frai» the Least Expessve ta t6 Fnest i the W\V".

Which, being WoVen by Hianti, wear longer, and retain the Rich Satin appearance ta the. last.
Ry àbtsauhwn dirct. ali ineiaprfits are sav.d, andtheii cost la*n 'Mor thnta

usullychagedforcouumapow.r lomsgoots. '
IRISH LINENUS o Linen Sleetings, two yards wide, 48c. per yard ;2,q yards5 wide, 57C

pryr-,Roller Towelling, 18 in. wide, ge. per yard; Surplice Linen. 24C. per yard ;
DusesfrOm 78c. Glass Clotfr', $r. 18 per doz. Fine Linens and Linen Diaper, 23C. Per yard,
Ou.r Speclal Soft-finlshed Longcloth fromn iae. per yard.

IRISH DAMASK TA13LE LINEN: Fish, Napklns, 94c. per doz. Dinner Napklns,
$156 per doz. Table Cloths, tw yards square, 94c. ; 2>ý; yards by 3 yards, $z.go each.
Kitchen Table Cloths, 23C. each. Srn ukback Towels $1.32 per dot. Mo rais,
Crests, Coats of Arma, Initiais, etc., woven or embroidered. (Sp.l .iieralon t.

MATCHLESS SI4IRTS : With 4.fold fronts and cuRas and bodiesof fine Longciota, J8.52
the hpuIf dca. (to measure, 48c. extra). New Designs in our special Indiana Ganse Oxford
and Unshrinkable llannels for the Season. OLD1 SHIRTS made good.as new, with good
inaterials in Neckl>ands, Cuffs andi Fronts for $3.36 the baSf dos,

IRISH CAMBRIC POCKET HANDKERCHI!FS '. The Cauibrcs ofRobinson
& Cleaver have a word.wide fame. "-The Quen. "' Cheapest Handkerchiefs I have ever
seen. »-Subia's Home joumaL Children's, from 30C. ta $1.18 per doz- ; Ladies', trom 6oc.
ta 12-76 per doz, ; Çlentlemen'm, froml 84e. ta $3.84 per doz. Hemstitched--Ladies', 66c.,to
$8.40 Per doz. ; Gentlemen's, from 94c. to $6.oo pec doz.

IRtISH COLLARS AND CUFFS : COuL.&s-Gentleznen's 4.fold, newest shapes, frein
$i.i8 per dos. Cuxirs-For gentlemen, frei $r.66 per doz.. Surplice Makers to West-.
minster Abbey," and the Cathedrals and Churches of the United Xingdom. " Their Irish
Coflars, Cuffs, Shirts, etc., have the matits of excellence and cbeapness. "--Coud Ciboe.r.

IRISH UNDERCLOTHINC: A luxury now within thereach of allLadies. Chemises,
trimmed embroidery 56e. - Nightdresses, 4c.; CombinatIons, $1.o9. Indla or Colonial Qutfits
fram $52.68; Bridàl Trousseaux f romu $32.04; Infants' Layettes from $15.00. (Sea liat).

b. otaim
ai M&
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14~ BRITIH 4DVERTISINf SECTION

THETES OFTILt orrockses
K SE5 Longcloths, Nainsooks,

Cambrics, India Longcloths.
Seo Iorrookse nain on soievuge.

Sheetings,
Ready-Made Sheets

[ONU WIRSFlannelettes
Ëetý l Kiof thie Highest Quality.

w be igorrook.e, naine on sehmldge.,
ESTABLISHED 1791. Otia efo h rnil trso-teDmno

A Whi keywltl a World-Widec ?puta lion,

TH PRFCTONOFOLDOTC

WM. TACHER& SON

MtMrsBleder, xpows 7À6gow Lndo an Machete

AT A LEAING 07MA
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HANRGAL LADIES' COLLGE
TORONTO

I

11 MI1 F

MmR Ic

SeaIbeSno n uno-RMotland Da '8o

tlm8p Lag loji lnSwrm B ath. s

S.Alan'prsetp 1~4DSt~Jw ~

BROCKIXLEi ONT.
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SCHOOL

AND

ii~.Ip.1

NIDREWIS
IsAu RES3iDCNTIAL

FOR BOYS
r and Low.r Sco..h. New Buildins. Separate Junior Réuidence.

Boys. preparel for ths Unfrerui.. and Buana.

mliV, D. 1BRUCIE MACDONALD, M.A., LI-.~D, PVMCdPa

mu..

Cou.EGE
ýN* DAY SCHOL

-04
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I

BRANKSOME HALL
A Residential and Day School for Girls

02 BLOOR STREET EAST. TORONTO.,ONTARIO

Undor the jo4flt maaeet of MISS SCOTT,
f rery principalof Girls!, rtnn of the. Provin-

cia Mde Sh(oi, Toronto, and MISS IIERRICK,

frroerly of Kingston.
FOR C1RCULAB. APPLY TO 14158 SCOT

Royal Victoria College-
MONTREAL

A RESIDENIAL hall for the womnen students of McGill Univeruity.

Situated in close proximity to the Uiveruity buildings and laboratories.

Students of the College are admitted to the courses -in Arts of McGill

University on identical terins with men, but mainly in separate classes. In

addition to the lectures given by the Professors and Lecturers of the Univer-

sity, students are assisted by resident tutoirs. Gymnasium, skating-nink, tennis-

courts, etc. Scholarships and Exhibitions awarded annuàlly. Instruction in ail

branches of mnusic in the McGiil Conservatorium of Music.

~FORZFURTHE-R PARTICULARSADRS

THE WARDEN, ROYAL -VITORIA COLLEGE, MONTREAL, QUE.



DVE3718,B

i. Re-opens on Tuesday, September lst, 1908.
481. Edward Fihe, Mus. Doc., Muicai Dfrector

Trinity College
School*

PORT HOPF. ONTARIO

Resîdential School for Boys
Foended 1865

For Calendar and ail particulars apply to

M.A. (Sr. joh. % Coiliqo. Ca.brldge>, LLD.
HIEAD MASTR

WESTBO URNE
SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

.340 Bio Stroot West. TOROISTO, CANADA

A rladtai and day ,chool, wdi appointed, Weil uanared and cb-
vecùmt. Studet prepared for Univer2ity andI>qeartntaWEtaminatios.
SpneilMts in .ch dopartuut AWfi4.td wit the Taomuhq Cou.ovam
of unir. Dr. Edward Plahor. Muical Director, P. McGilliray Knowhog,
R.C.A., Art Diredor Fw or nomn and Iuinot. .4k... th.

ume CdHege
,ONT.

ià.p f1 TEV..

THE UMEBIff Y1111ï
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UPPER CANADA COLLEGE, TORONTO

Main School. Sc~atr hool.

fu )inaui Ir______________ er Dal»vm""tiadlitioinls gMYr-Cmi t o

H. W. AUDEN, M-A. (Cambidge) Principal

Ontario Cadiese Lollege
"Trafalgar Cad."

and Ontanio Consrvatory of Musc and Ant,
WHITY, ONTAMI, CANADA.

Palatial buildings, beautiful grounds, m4dern equipmeut, ideal location 28 miles East of
Toronto>, wlth easy access to city concerts. Endorsed and patrouiaed by prominent educators,
anid pronounced hy His 1Excellency Lord Aberdeen lundoulutedly the.best of its ind in Canada,

Scsd for Calendar t. 'JRev. J. J. Ham., Ph.D., ?4<ndpal.

ST. MARGARETo*'S COLLEGE
144 15LOORt ST. E., TORONTO, ONTARIO

A CO LLOATB' 87EOL PoZ Gu"5 A=5 8x 031120a LLTy Pl" suzaaou »g
ACADEMIC DJEPARTMENT-Il teacli8rs of lJi. CLA8S-ROOIIS built specilly for tbe woek.Ch~ %demic que U8icautong. of whom 8 are in reln- LARGE LAWN8 for gamie. and recretkiS. PaUln .andof hem 4are Euroea*e trained teacheri of ieoudrsktnrn nwne.
"VIS?ITIi ECRR..Mueic 19. Art 3, Phygical coSei otInvrypiýmn.Culture?, loonUo in 1. Dornwi cicle 1. iICR-9X: 14 at Unvrii; 20 »s1mi 07DALY ATTENDANCE 140. of whiqm 50 are in rs. ariia~ilo In Mugie at Toronto Unvrt wnigIdrc; oifl awvoage 10 acb. claffl hoflors and à i lsad 0a .S «'PREPÂItATION FOR THE UNIVERSITY a apecl- Music . nn WIIliri paeAi hn l

ellzitext4e course for tho@e znot oeàtemplatUnS auni. ILLUSTRATI> BOOKLET FRES TO Mit ADDM
Nus . E.MACDNALD BA.GEORGE DICSON, M.A;MIS J E MCDNADB..,W-P'i Vmapr4~a4o,~ Dfreoim

Pinoipti. MRS. GEORGE DICKSON'



ThÇ apa4ian N5ank
of Commerce

HEA OFFICE, TORONTO ETBIHD16

DRAFT AND OKEY RDERSsold, and 'money transerred by telegraph

COLLCTINS adeini ail parts of Canda an~d ini foreigni countries.

FOREIN BUSNESS.Cheques and drafts on the United States, Great Briain

ea 1y ilngly 1t' mecy making use of ti that would othexwise 1>. wasted
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In Tings Fin ancial
the troner he GCocern and the safer the Business, the better for

In~ Life Insurance
a sbstntal urlus esur stisfactory resulhs to PolicyhoIders

coerngth pnidsince 18TO,he wil ihd that opn

meaure fuly p t<) the best standards.

Highreere in proportion o iablis

Moderate EpneadMortality rto

an Apl Srlu otial ian.tis
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9oW Savilngs GIrow
A~Q TABE O ITEREST, ahowing how~ saviîngs acçinnulate wit1h iterest at Thre

ad Onal e Cent. Fer Annmn added and Coiipounded Four Timesa ar

Monly Rae~ ot Oe 1 wo Ftvu Te wenty
Svns Ipterest. Year YVears YVeara Years Yeats

1 31- per cent. $1.2.22 $ 24.89 $ 65.64 $ 143,77 $ 347-48
2 pr nnm 4-5 9-8 3r.28 287-54 694.97

3iÏ cmone366 746 96.92 431-,U 1,042,46
4 uat1ry 489 99.56 262.56 575-08 1,395

5 Januay ist,6j 14 .. 12445 328.20 7188 ,,74

50 ad Otobr it 61.45 I244.60 3.282.00 7, i8b.65 17,374<,40

Andyo ýaveth scurtyofCanada's oldest, largest and strongest Land Moittgage Compn

NTOI~andRATI

SI LION DO0LLARS
of ful adu a ita.Yu oe s lasaalbe hnwne.W salb ld

open ~ ~ an 4tIut ih nysm fo NeDLA7uwrs Tedllr7psisa



$ 2 VAAINMGZN D7BIE

I$APOLIODoe

IASTRONG AND GAREtJLLY MN DC PAY

A e diinofteGra-es ie HAM ILTON 1
Sevra ofth lttes rfro Poliay- Jl. Tiurbl - Vice-Pres. nd Gena a nae

matred A wa t beexpctd, heHo.J .Heè~ndi VO. Cyrus A. Br
writrs re uaniausin epresiugextemeC. C. Dalton

saisatinwihteWesuTs ne hi
Poliies.Fai up apitl $2,50,00



Asi
Wit h reference to Li.fe

__________________surance has been the oý
of untold distress and lin

iall 1 Place My jation in many a famnily.

j You should miake siInsurance? event of your death

WtGHT t. Pl&"4 It those dependent Upofl

nely, Profitably will not be left in any

k.&aFPoicy inthe position.

T 'Remeniber ta ea.

Ion Lifealways dangerous and

safety lies only ini iflIfle

.Ce Company action.

'*AAIAN COMPANY You cannot do better

peculation in noc formn entera make application at e110
strnent of the funds. a uolicy ini the



M en'nNA 1UfÂzW MACAZINE

A~ Tailor Shop in1 a Big Way,

Do you want the Eclusive Right
for Your Town of the High-Class

Semi -ready Tai1orin g?

Vots can easily sell the Clothes that are wori in the cities by well-dressed
imenClohesthat will give sang froid wlien the wearer visits the city.

~You can have thexu tail>red to perfect fit and expression. k1erchants can
iiioey nd avetheir custoxuers their money,

Wrte tê the Senxi-ready Company for particulars about their SeilOrder aus

'hr sprofit and sisfaction for everybody.

YOU DO NOT NE A TAILOR. The Special Order Sixits are
FINIHEDCOMPIETE. Directions for taklng measues are sent with th ftu

If th i no 8emi-ready aecin yotxr towvn, you can have -he fr.s
optin onbothStoc andSpecal Oder geny writing at once.

ptenranging in selling value fon$8t 3 o alrdSisadOecas
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INDIAN TRIBES 0F LABRADOR
BY CLIFFORD Hl. BASTON

THE PiCuPa Indian tribes of La-

the Nascaupee, both of whicli are
members of the Algonquin family.
The Montagnais inhabit the southeru
part of the peninsular, while the Nas-
caupees, or Barren Ground Indians,
htint over the central and northern
sections, extending as far north as
UJngava Bay on the east and the re-
gion surrounding Richmond Gulf, on
Hudson Bay, which forms the south-
western boundary of the Eskimo
hunting ground.

The two tribes are more or lesa
closely connected by intermarriage,
thougli entirely different in physique.
The Montagnais have apparenfly
a large admixture of white blood,
having intermarried with old cour-
eurs dus bois and the Frenchi and Eng-
liali traders; the resuit is seen in the
better physique of the tribe, the men
being much more muscular than their
northern relatives. The 'Nascaupees,
as they inhabit the interior, have
corne littie in contact with the white
mnan, and they exhibit more of the
characteristic build of the pure-
blooded Indian. The northern Nas-
caupees are, as a rule, the tallest men
i Labrador, many of themn being

over six feet in height, but slightlyý
buîlt and incapable of carrying haif
the loads of the more stockily built

Montagnais. They stili have a tradi-
tion that their people originally
dwelt far to the south on the north
side of a great river and were driven
northward by the Iroquois.

The language embraces varions
dialects of Cree, or is a mixture of
Cree and Ojibway; the differences in

A NORERIN TYPE IN "HîALfr-AND-HULP DRESS

VOL. XXXI



SOUTHERN MONTAGNAIS, WHO AS A TYPE ARE MORE MUSCULAR THAN THEIR NORTHERN RELATIVES

dialect in the saine tribe are slight,
so that au Indian speaking pure Cree
eau inake himself understood amiong
ail the lIndians of the coast and in-
terior.

The mnajority of the Montagnais
spend the entire summer on the Gulf
coast, coing out early in the spring
and remaining until late fali.
Brouglit lu contact with the white
trader during many years, they have
lost many of their primitive traits
and eustomns, giyven up, to a large ex-
tent, their nomiadie life, and settled
down in log houses, frequently fur-
nished with. many of the comforts of
civilization. From these permanent
settlieets they make their annual
hiunt into the counitry during the
winter, subsisting principally on sup-
p1lies hauled, from the ýcoast, thus, un-
like their northeru kindred, they are
practically indepeudent of the move-
mieuts of the deer. -

Thouigh professing Christianity,
they stili adhere to mny ol super-
stitions and beliefs, the. conjurors or
mnedicine men of the heathen Nas-

eaupees, whom they secretly believe,
ean, if they wish, work harm by the
aid of the evtil spirits, stili maintain
great influence over themn . Duriug
the past winter a young man killed
lis father lu accordance witli an an-
cient superstition that, il the old be-
corne demented they turu cannibal.
The father himself urged the deed,
threateuing, lu a period of madness,
to kili the whole family if his son
did flot eomply with his wishes. The
young fellow 'ou his arrivai at the
post told the factor, with tears in
bis eyes, how lie had made three at-
tempts before lie could summon cour-
age to do as his father wished, and
yet these saine mren travel hundreds
of miles every year to meet their
priest and are very strict lu the ob-
servation of the rites and ceremonies
of the churcli,

One brandi of the Montagnais
have encroached ou Nascaupee ter-
ritory to the north, which is suppos-
ed to be bouunded by the region sur-
rouuding RaiItou Inlet ou the
souith-east. These familles seldoni
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*výisit the coast; their only communi-
cation with the traders is flying visits
of the young men who tramp to Da-
vis Inlet on the Atlantic coast to
trade for tea, tobacco and ammumi-
tion. This brandi, hunting in the
vicinity of, Lake Michikaman, are
mnucl iless civilized than their south-
ern brethren, and have but a thin
veneer of Christianity, though pro-
fessing the Roman Catholie religion
and wearing the emblems of that
faith. Their very existence depends
ý;olely on one thing, the deer, and
ý;hould they miiss them. in their an-
nual migration they are soon reduc
ed to starvation and many die. Even
-when in dlire need they refuse to act
as guides into the interior of the
country, but wiether this is due to
laziness or f car of having their mut-
ing territory opened up to trappers
and prospectors, 1 cannot say. Their
demnands for articles obtainable at
the posts are conflned to tea, tobac-
co, rifles, ammiunition and articles of
summer clothing whici are procurcd
in trade. The material for winter

M9

clothing is furnished mainly by the
chase. In the curing of skins the wo-
men are very expert, rcducing tiem
to the softncss and pliability of
chamois. Their snow-sioes are of tic
flnest workmanship, tic wcave beiug
very close, fine and stroug, while the
frames are tougi aud well shaped.

Wicu camping with themn on the
George river, our outflt was tior-
onghly iuvestigatcd, everythiug from
the camera to a jack-kunife beiug
passed arouud among men, womnen
aud childreu, and, down to thc smiall-
est article, ail were returued. Every-
thing in our possession came ini for
its share of flngcring, curiosity bciug
aroused over the merest trifle, as a
safety pin, pencil, etc. My Mauser
pistol aroused a storm of jabbering,
the men pranciug witi gice like so
mauy childrcn as the hammner flew
back after eaei disciarge, enabling
,me to emipty the magazine as fast as
1 could pull the trigger. When one
realizes how invaluable a modern
rifle or kuiife is to tiese people.. hon-
csty amnong them seemis remiarkable;
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but tlieft is unknown among the ini-
terior Indians, and provisions may be
left anywhere inland witli the assur-
ance that only ini case of absolute
need Will anything be taken.

The summer camp is usually pÎteh-
ed on a higli barren hili close to a
river, £rom which miles of valley,
blli and la 'ke may be seen and the
movements of the deer noted. When
deer are sighted, an interesting scene
occurs, the whole community, in-
cluding men, women, children and
dogs, makes its way to the lookout
and thougli the deer may be several
miles distant, everything is hushed,
the squaws quiet the papooses, the
boys hold the dogs, the men talk in
low-pitched voices, while the chief
gives bis opinion as to the chances of
success, depending on the wYýind and
distance to be covered. Should con-
ditions prove favorable, the canoes
are manned 'without a sound, and
with quick, noiseless strokes slip
away to wîndward under cover of
the bank. Every one remaining then
returns to his or lier appointed ta8k,
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and the work of the camp is resumed
as if nothing unusual lad liappen cd;
but even îWhile talking the mens'
eyes are constantly searching shore,
hili and river. Not a moving object
escapes their keen sight.

The stranger living among, this
people must be impresseéd in their
favor, their honesty, hospitality, and
good nature being sincere, while the
plucky figlit they continually carry
on against that gaunt fiend starva-
tion requires qualities of manhood
and strength found among few
tribes.

For a truc appreciation of the liard
and bitter fight carried on for the
necessities of life, one must go far-
ther north and sec the Nascaupees of
the B3arren Grounds; perliaps no-
where in the world is such a war
waged for mere existence as among
these people. Thcy afford an excel-
lent opportunity to study the Indian
in bis primiîtive state, nntouched by
anly of thie influences of civilization,,
and guided by the same old customs
Pund superstitions that governed their
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forefathers. Thc word Nascaupcc,
in the Montagnais dialct, signifies
"'the ignorant ones," given on ac-
count of their lack of knowledge of
the ways of civilization. They.visit
the post but once a year, cxcept in
case of cxtremity, when the younger
men tramp hundreds of miles to
Fort Chimo in scarch of relief, haul-
ing their purchases home on long,
itarrow toboggans. Their spccd and
endurance is marvellous,- and, even:
with a heavily-ladcn toboggan they
will cover twice as mucli ground in
a day asý a white man.

The anniual visit witli the white
farnilies is made in August, whcn
the entire tribe of two hundrcd des-
cend the Kvaksvak river in canoes,
and remain at the post for two weeks
trading thieir stock of furs for guns,
ammunition, tea, tobacco, etc., leav-
îng just hefore the company s ship
arrives. As the natives gcncrally
make a point of congregating at the
post at "*slip time," 1 enquired of
the factor the reason of this carly
4eparture and learned that the In-
dians feared a priest might be on
boaird. Several years ago thc Rcv.

Father Le Moine visited Fort Chimo,
and meeting the Indians congregated
there started ini to convert them-
men, women and chiîdren. Ail went
smoothly until the subject of wives
arose. The good father forbade
muore tlian one wife to each hunter.
This was more than the Indians
would stand, for the best hunters
hLave two, and even three wives. The
number depends upon their ability
to -support a large family, so ever
since that time, they have carefully
avoided meeting the slip. They 110w
solemnly affirm that they do not wish
a priest to visit them. under any cir-
cumstances, as they experienced
very bad luck with their traps dur-
ing the year the missionary lived
among them. Thc lot of the women,
as among most uncivilized peoples,
is hard, ail the drudgery falling upon
their shoulders. They are short,
thick set and inclined to corpulency
after the age of thirty. The men,
on the contrary, are often six f cet,
tail, slightly built, with fine, clear-
eut features. It is' exceedingly dif-
ficult to guess their ages, the hair
seldom turning gray, and a man of

NASCAUI'EES OF THE BARREN CROUNDS
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forty or fifty 'is often as agile and
strong as oiie of twenty-five. They
are keeni traders, resorting to al
manner of trickhs to obtain over val-
ue for their furs, and tliough prop-
erty is perfectlY safe in their camps

or in theý country, they need to be
constantly watclied. while trading
in the stores as they seemn to consider
it a mark of great cleverness to steal,
provided they are not cauglit, and,
if deteeted, laugli heartily, not a whit

A GROUP OF MONTAGNAIS INDIANS
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pesure of their in-

is made ef dressedl
twelve feet ini di-

[n the 8110w, abeut
ef which poles are
apart, forminiz a

LUer MtW1 Cltmg 10
on a platferm ef

ef the tent. In
?ment, five or six
accupy ene large
-At long, di'vided
r-skin. The sum-

These designs are often very pretty;
the combination of colors is harmeni-
eus, and the patterus unique, tihe
whele presenting an artistie appear-
ance. The Nascaupee brave in his
untutored desire te copy us white
brother will often spoil this artistic
effeet by putting on a cheap cotton
shirt of flaming color ever his native
dress. Long leggings of deer-skin or
red eletli ernamented with embroid-

Durmng our stay at Fort
met a party ef five men col:
the post, and was particular
with the fine appearance
yeung fellow dressed eeinr
skins, with a hood formed b
wolf 's head, the teeth restx
forehead, and the sharp poi
standing ereet. The next nx
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repeating rifle the men,
-ssful ini intercepting the
ble to, kill them by scores.
àief, being asked by the

many he had killed, re-
Ihough he was a very old
¶ been iively enough when
ere uighted, and with his
id seeured about two hun-
fty. In spite of repeated
,s to the. danger of exte-r-
ie Indians slaughter mauy
)u than they can possiMly
itly spearing tiem in tiie
Ad after cutting out their
bthe curreut carry away
The. deer are dressed im-

s they soon freeze solid
frozen and in good state

ttion umtil late in May.
of the. fresh meat le kept
SIt s first eut into stripe,

about the. smoke hol. of
hie forme a light nurish-
to b. earried on long
the. hut ie a success, the

e assured of food aud
r the. long cold winter.
w moved to the ueighbor-

slaughter sud the. trapu
meat snd refuse serving
wolves, wolverines and

,aring suimals.
of the deer killed during
iuonths, is sUl preserved

oke procees, five or six
îng curing it so that it
indefinitely. The. shank
arefully saved and rost-
>ked marrow packed lu
)r pouches made from the
the. fat is aso friped out

hundred entiers lu a single pile sud
flve or six of these piles.

lu times of plenty, pemmican is
manufactured iu large quantities
from dried meat, fat, marrow, sud
bernies. This je fornied into cakes,
after which it iu taken to the post
sud stored agaluet a time of famine.
Several years ago it was the customu
to hold a great feast at Chixuo on
New Year's Day, the Indians hord-
ing up qusutities of meat, pemmican,
etc., for mouthe sud then eatiug sud
driuking themselves iuto a state of
insensibility. Tisz barbarism has
been given up, due to a change lu
the. route of the. migration; the win-
ter camps are now, au a rul., toe far
from the pout for the~ men te make
the jouruey.

Iu the. winter of 1892-93, many of
the Nascaupees starved te death, as
the. caribou hunt was a failur.. The
tribe ws far n luthie interior, sud
were unable to reach the. post wiiere
relief mlght have been obtained. At
oue polut nineteen families penisiied
lu a body; at suother point six fami-
lles met a similar fate, while many
Cthers died as a resut of the hard-
shipe and semi-starvation of the, wiu-
ter, leaving out of two hndned sud
fifty persous foniuerly trading at
Fort Chime, scarcely eue huudred
sud fifty.

Thp, mTL in thp. winto.r frsan innRt..
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scaupees until forced by weakness to yield in,
ieir habi- the unequal fight. They are able Lor
hoes are witlistand great cold, and after
Lide, the walking from thirty to forty miles a
lie intes- day in snowshoes in the coldest wea-
bags in ther, will scrape a hole iu the snow,
are pre- build a fire lu one end, throw down
unstitutes several armfuls of brush lu the other
around. end, and sleep peacefuily throughout
pipes of the long night, rising occasionaily top
to one- replenish the fire.

ss on the The dead are buried lu graves en-
of work closed bv rualiLus of rouaLi stakes.

at endurance and
alike their neigli-
Il tramp for miles
never giviug up

on tfie Nortfi Ainel
person brought ir
them cannot help
impressed by many

100 LAIE

HAVERSON



THE BOY BABY

BY N. DE BERTRAND LUGRIN

à& Ymother is 'very ili, " said Ruth
Lindley to Martha Jane Mid-

dle, the washerwomau 's daugliter,
"'Chummins is sitting with lier, while
the trained nurse lias a uap. That's
why I'm allowed eut here."

They were in the back yard of the
Lindley house. It was a pretty yard,
what there was of it, ail soft green
grass and ivy covered fences.

"My! she's siek a long time."
Martha Jane looked Ruth up and
doivu with admiring eyes. It was
very seldoin the chlidren had a
chance to talk together, as Chummins
liad very strict opinions in regard to
Ruth's associates, aud f riendship
wltli the -washerwoman 's daugliter
was strictly forbiddei.

"She had two doctors this morn-
ing," Ruth said, watebiug the effeet
of lier word. upon the other littie
girl, "and I arn not ailowed te even
svhisper wlieu I pans lier deor."

'"Ain't you afraid slie'il die?"
Ruth looked troubled. "I don't

kuew," ulie said vaguely.
"We had a little baby once, and

it died." Martlia Jane spoeo remn-
iniscently, even triumphantly.

111 dont tee -where your mother
gets so many babies." Ruth's voice
was distinctly repreaclifut "Now
ive cau't even Ibid oue, and my poor
mother is se ill. »

"Do you reaily think it woti1d
mzake lier weil, if you could t" Mar-
tha Jane spoke in the tone of one re-
,opening an eld discussion.

"I know it would," exnphatically,
é9supposing it was a boy. Only this
morning I heard Chumniins and Jane
talking about it, Chunimins said 'It
will most break the missus' heart if
she doesn't have a boy.' "

"And there 's ail them littie beau-
tiful clothes my mother done up, "
Martha Ja-ne said sympathetically.
"It took her the niost of a week. "

"But then Chunmins says your
mother's very lazy."

"She ain't lazy (indignantly).
She's got so many chidren, that's
what's the matter. Three babies and
ail with bottles. Now you made me
forget what I was going to say. "

"It doesnu't matter any-way (indif-
ferently). "I can 't see, Martha Jane
(severely), when you've got three
babies and ail with botties, that you
can't spare my zuother one. Do you
'tend to seli me one or notV" Ruth
was evideutly bringing up an oId
subjeet.

"I don't know (doubtfully). Jo-
sephi Chamberlain 's awful bad with
colic. Mother thouglit he'd die last
niglit. Besides, he's got hives. You
miglit have him."

"WelI, I don't want to buy a sick
baby,» Ruth said impatie-ntly. "You
know I'd rather have the littlest oue.
I told you so last week.

"But he's gettin' se cunnin'. " The
thouglit of lier infant brother'. at-
tractivenesa brouglit an aimost tsar-
fui suile te Martha Jane's face.

"You said tha~t your mother did
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flot seem te love him a bit, and that
your father ealled hini 'another
meuth to feed.'"'

"Yes, but 1 like him. He almost
smuled yesterday. "

"I don't see how he could 'almost
Smile.'"7

"That's because yen 've neyer had
a baby.'>

"Well, it's pretty hard for me,"
Rtuth said sadly. "0f course 1 never
knew till I heard Chummins talkçing
about it, that mother always wanted
a boy instead of me. There 's the
money of rny ncle 's and he 'won't
give it te a littie girl. Beaides Chuni-
mina saya its much more genteel to
have a boy fer the oldest."

"Well, you'll always ho the eldest
in yeur family"

"How do you know 1 wIVl?
"Why anybody'd know that."
Ruth looked aninoyed for a mo-

ment; thon, slipping close to Martha
Jane, she whispered confidentially:
"Did I ever tell yen what my mother
said to me the first day she was ili

"Trade, I -said. WiIl yen give 'ne
that sky-blue sllk petticeat of your
mother 's, besides the other things? r

I1 suppose 1 must." Ruth lookecl
distressed. "It's not presaetly mine,,
but lIl espiain te niother. She won 't
mind when she sees the baby."

" When will you give nme the,
skirt?" Martha jane 's affection forý
her smail brother was suddenly Iost
siglit of in the wenderful anticipa-
tion of possessing a real rustling,
shiny, silk petticoat to " play lady'r
in.

"I 've got it i a bmidle upstairs,
with the other things."

"Have yen got the gold beads and
the ribbon and the purse with the
money ? "

" Oh, yes (impatiently>. What a
greedy girl yen are, Martha Jane,
Has your mother a nice clean hani-
per te put the baby inI 1 don 't sup-
pose she has, though. Chummins-
says yeur house is the very most un-
tidy she was ever in."

"'No, we haven't a hamper," Mar-
tha Jane said, cheerfully unimpress-
ed by Chummins' opinions. "Tou'l
have to buy one, 1 guess."

",Well, ail the money I have is in,
the purse." Ruth leoked dubiousIy
at the ether littie girl. "We must-
use that, I suppose. I amn sorry, 1
hoped you could get a new hat and
some new boots with ail these pen-

"Never mind," aaid Martha Jaue
heroically, seeing a vision of hersei-f
in a chiffon hat, and shiniug patenlt
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-wn kiud of fond ol
tha Jane said breatl
'ere walking fast, ai
ýr hands busy pullin
oeking, from whic
er dangled, and ho]
e chiffon hat with
,sides under her
s carrying a very.
)arcel containing th<
ther thinga. Ruth
and Martha Jane 's
'as lying some yard
ndley house iu a n

y Ywent on Martha
mind baby moat oJ
's sort of a sweet

three, " said.
breathlesa.

Ruth vag
shopa niow

çed on the
rig about f
1 style requ
iers and w<

resi- the cidren could flot flud where the
iping eover fastened down. However, they

decided it was mast exactly what they
E the needed, and after emptying the con-
less- tents of the piirae on the counter the

rd it children, earrying the basket be-
g up tween them, left the shop.

ha They travelled the length of the
Lding atreet, and then turned down a very

the narrow cross-street, where the tene-
right Jnents almost shut out the daylight,
loose and where a naughty littie boy threw

ailk a potato at Martha Jane, hitting the
waa beautiful chiffon bat and Ieaving a
old nasty smudge on the f eather. It was

s be- very close and hot thei!e also, aud
eigli- when R~uth slipped and fell on a

piece of banana-skin, and was laugh-
Jane, ed at by a group of children playing
E the on a doorstep, sue told Martha Jane
littie that she was not going that way even

if it waa the way home.
Ruth So they turned another corner,
'You where the street was still narrower,
~ne. " but the houses were nearly ail empty
him and where there were several vacant

iLrtha lots down iu deep hollows, with
Sher paper aud broken baskets atrewn all

mame about.
"I never was in this place bef ore,"

uely. aaid Ruth, who was getting very
and tired. "And I think this basket'.

wmn- the very most heavy thing I ever
~or a aaw. "
iired. To her surprise she waa answered
ent a by a sob on Martlia Jane'. part,
r11j,ça ~o'Ia ,f -w'h c - 11-. --a'-

202
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mi crying III don't kuow the way home."
mt-to- Martha Jane sniffled and moved lier

eyes uneasily from Ruth's.
eks with "What- what did you sayV"

ving lier "II don't know the way home fromn
b you got here." The other 's voice was steadier
s Martha 10W.

rovingly. "Stop wiping your eyes with my
ne, and I hat-strings. " Ruth's chin was work-
yself. Do ing threateningly. Her scomn for
ýt well or Martha Jane and lier bitter disap-

pointinent in regard to the baby di-
'viding lier between anger and tears.

she can't Why did you bring me ail this long
'."ý Ruth way, if it isu't riglit?" she question-

liat else do you "Then we 're lost, i
"Y-yes- oh, yes

nothin'," and she Ruth 's hot face gr(
They were lost, and b

lci a noise, Martha according to stories,
it my mother to hungry and thirsty ai

of-doors ail niglit.
- if- if she does strange sound came
ae 's grief had made ingly out of the groi

s.?4',- T+ -no nn iyn1
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bh, closing the
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Soiling ail the front of her whitedress. Presentiy a elock in some
tower near them struck, and the.children paused while Ruth counted
81I0W1y.

"It's aive O'clock," she said, '<that
Is rny tea tiine. "

"I wish we had Some of thosepennies," ïMartha Jane spoke pro-
testingly. "We needn't have given
ail the money for this basket."

Oh, but there 's the baby too, yousee," R~uth explained. "Fifty pen-nies and a nickel wasn't very mueh
for both. "

"Weil, if 'we'd a' kept one of 'em,we eovld 'a bought two doughnuts. ""I don't like thein," said Ruth
impatientiy.

"Not like doughnuts?"
'"No, I don 't," Ruth epoke cros-

ly. She wam very tired.
Presently to their consternation

the. baby began to cry again. The.streets were rather crowded, and the.
electric lights were twinkiing out,
thouoeh it wan -nt -et ru 'n,.,

a large anci v
jewelry shop,
it, the baby s

"He's had
wants more,"'
a motherly vo
neyer mind bi

The infant s
strength. M
with a small I

"Dere now,
crooned; "lhe

corne,

,d it

'ahe

and
*lvrm

S804
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it I No, certainly not. Take
y away from liere instantly. "
ie ini a very low and angry
Some beautiful ladies in lacy
and feather boas were coni-
ards the door. 11e gave the
a pueli with his foot. The
as making a really marvel-
ise for sucli a simaîl chuld.
>eration Martha Jane stuck
ber end of the bottie into its

For a brief second there
ence, tlien renewed scream-
wild kicking on the part of

Y.
ils time a smaîl crowd liad
cl about the doorway, and
LifuI ladies liad paused and
>eking on, mucli interested.
athful gentleman 's face was
d. 11e said something about
the patrol, but juat then a
g man in nice blue clothes
iiny buttons came tlirough
e tlirong of people and up to
dren.
at 's ail this?" lie questioned,
from tliem te the wrathful

Laan. "Baby got a fit?"
hia Jane, at siglit of tlie po-

,liad slirunk back against
idews ef the store, seeming
to inake lierself as smaîl as
ý. Ruthi answered speaking
ifidentially as the baby 's
ng would allow.

baby is just liungry," she
Can't yen get us some

She looked around at the
ýf faces about the door witli
,esson of intense disgust up-
own, sinail ceuntenance.
enly, and before the police-
uId reply, a slim, dark, little
,witli very briglit black eyes,

ýwoUlen from recent crying,
tlirough the crewd and up to
orway. Stooping ever the
lie began te laugli and sob at
hin pîcking it up ln lier arms,
ýned flereely upon the chuld-

i stole my baby. You stole

my baby," she screamed, wliile the
littie one stopped crying at once.
"Oh, you wicked, wicked girls.
" Yeu'il go to jail for this. My hue-
band 's on tlie police force and-"

"There 110W!" the big bine man&f
interrupted. Then lie turned te
Ruthi. *'Wlere did you get this
baby?" lie asked.

"I bouglit it," she replied sliortly.
"Bought; it nothing," the black-

eyed woman almost slirieked. "i'n
a respectable person and my hus-
band 's on the police force. 1 left
my baby on the counter ln Trauen-
thal 's sliop, while 1 went to have a
cup of tea. Wlien 1 came back sh8
was gone. I 'e been erazy mad ever
sin ce, an'hler my only child, my littîs
Gwondolina. 'My husband's on the
police force and-"

"You said that before, " lnterrupt-
ed Ruthi angrily, "and you are tell-
ing a story. 1 did buy your baby.
I paid ail rny pennies for it and a
nickel, and I wouldn't have buyed
it at ail only Martha Jane said she
knew it was a boy by its cars. "

At this there was a great deal of
laugliter from the crowd, and the
wrathful gentleman told the police-
man that lie was not golng to have
his doorway blocked up, and his busai-
ness stopped any longer.

"Whio sold you the baby?" asked
the policeman, looking down at Ruthi,
very kindly, and witli a little twiu'-
kle in hie eyes.

'<Nobody presacly," Ruth replied
lionestly. "You see, there was no
one in tlie sliop, s0 we juet teek the
'basket and came away. I didu 't
know there was any baby inside, be-
cause the basket was shutted up."

"Oh. you just wanted to buy the*
basket then'I" the policeman aeked;
"You didn 't really want the baby."

<'Yes, 1 wanted it," IRuthi nedded,
and lier chin quivered a little. "I
wanted it for my mether, but I
thouglit it was a boy. "

"-Wliat's this I'd like te know,"
cried the baby's mother suddenly,



* 4irtlia she calis me iiames. I kuow lier.
n shrill Slie's the saine ehild that stole a
tliey',e bag o' bmws off Leary's cake shop

Jie vexry Bpeechles wlth aiuazement and
out the a-ager, Ruth stared at the woman.
ribilon; The policeman beut down sud at-
of the tempted to take a baud of eseil of

ed very the childrexù To bis surprise and
1. The to the wratbful gentlemnan 's borror
tauding sud consternation, Martha Jane
pith lier tbrew two thin but wiry arms about
Ps purs- the latter's immaeiilate gray legs
n I sees aud dluug teuseiously, screamiug
onlook- wildly that aile wouldu't go to jail,3 police aile badn't tried to steal the baby,th Dist- and she didu't want the beada or

the ribbou or the hat o~r the skirt.
,il bave Very firxnly the big, blue in un-
liceman clasped ber flugers, sud once more
te from put out bis baud to Ruth. She step-
et these ped back from him.
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orously. He smiled suddenly as
thougli well pleased with himself,
and then blew lis whistle sliarply.

"It 's ail riglit," lie said, turning
to the crowd, "Move on now. Here
take your baby and tlie basket, Mad-
ara. Next tîme, don't go leaving
it on the counter in an empty sliop. "

Just then another policeman ap-
peared, and the first policeman
'whispered to him for a few minutes,
evidently sending him upon some
errand, for lie went away almost im-
mediately.

"Where do you live?" asked the
first policeman of Martlia Jane, as
the woman witli the baby disappear-
,ed and the crowd began to disperse.

Martha Jane explained trembling-
ly that sIc lived in Todd's Alley,
,Off Pembroke avenue, but sIc didu t
know liow to get there.

"Well, we'll soon fix that," said
tle policeman. "I-bld ona minute,"
lie rau out to the curb and liailed a
passîng car. " Now, then " lie called,
dîcore liere little girl. The conduct-

or will tell you wlicrc to get off,"
Und lie lifted Martha Jane up the
Isteps. The last glimpse Rluthi had
of lier little friend was a very thin
pair of legs, witli botli of the stock-
ings down over thc boots.

"Do you know tliat your father
lias been scardhing ail over thc city
'for youl" asked the policeman, re-
tilrning to Ruth. "I 'm going to take
YOU home now just as soon as I eau
get a cab, and you eau expIain al
abou lt everything to me on the way. "

In the carniage, she began to
feel liappier, under the influence of
,Some small jokes that the policeman
madle, and some very strong pepper-
Inunts that lie gave lier ont of a. strip-
,ed bag. Gradually she told him. al
of lier trouble, and lie promised to
1lo0k around for a little orplian boy
baby the very next day.

"Because it's so sad," said Ruth,
'as well as sIc could with thrce large
Pepperints inhler moutli. "There's
mxy mother witli all those little

clothes, waiting so patiently, and no
baby neyer coming."

'It is sad," the policeman agreed;
"but I don 't doubt but she '11 pull
round as riglit as a trivet. "

" Oh, yes, " said Ruth, having no0
idea at ail wliat the policeman
meant, but liking the clieery way in
whicli he said it. Then she leaned
forward suddenly and began to
pound violently on the cab window.

"There's my father," she scream-
ed. At the policeman%' signal, the
cab was stopped and presently a
very white-faced man was hurryîng
from the sidewalk and over to the
cab. A minute later and lie was in-
side witli Ruth in his arms. The
policeman got up and went out, lin-
gering on the steps and looking ini.

" Well, 1 guess I'm not needed any
longer," lie said. "I found her
about twenty minutes back. I told
Mullins to go to the station and tele-
phone you as soon as 1 was sure. I
didn 't recognize lier at first from the
description. "

"I have not been' home for tlie
last two hours." Ruth 's father 's
voice was unsteady; "I was down
with a couple of men in the Saville
district and was just going back. "

" Well, she 's ail O. K. 10W, " the
policeman lauglied. She 's pretty in-
dependent ail riglit, but she don't
want to get lost again, I guess."

Rutli's father, stili holding his
little girl close with one arm, took
something out of lis pocket and
lianded it to the policeman, who
smiled in a very delightful, manner,
and said, "Many tlianks, Judge,"
over and over again.

The cab had gone a very little way,
and the policeman was still looking
after it, and saying to, himself,
" Many thanks, Judge, " wlien lie saw
a littie head thrust ont of the win-
dow, and Ruthi called back to him:-

"Oh, please, Mr. Policeman, neyer
mind about that orphan. There 's a
real, little boy baby of our own at
home. "
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BY H. A. CODY
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The climuax was reached when a
whole month glided by and still lie
remained away.

Water Street Churcli was the first
to inake a move, and one of its
stamich est pillars, Richard Farring-
ton, was duly chosen to interview the
doctor and extend a special invita-
tion. This important movement soon
reached Straiglit Street and Iligli
Street Churches, and at once repre-
sentatives were ehosen i the per-
sons of Wesley Fraser and Thomas
Sanderson to present their respective
claim8.

And that week the three called
upon the doctor in bis cozy office.
On Monday it was Mr. Farrington.
He lost no time ini stating the pur-.
pose of his visit; gave a description
of Water Street Churdli, its history,
its doctrines, and ended hy saying:

"Tes, sir, Water Street is a believ-
er 's church, purely Scriptural. We
receive members when thev cnxne tn,

0F DR. TRACY
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to think this over. Would you rnind
calliug again on Saturday niglt-
Say about eight o 'cock?"

"Certainly, 1 shÏall be pleased to,
do 80, " returned Mr. Farrington, and
be hustled away, feeling zaucl plcas-
ed witli huxuseîf, and quite sure of an
easy victory.

On Weduesday Mr. Wesley Fraser,
of Straiglit Street Churcli, called
&Faitli, sir," lie explained, "is the

essence of our religion. Ritual, like
Iligli Street Churcli, we cannot en-
dure. We foilo-w the good old path
of Seripture, and set mucli store by
tha*t noble man of God John Wcs-
leY. We sliould like very mucli to
See you join us in our devotions."

.&gain the doctor gave the same
excuse as to hie Monday visitor, re-
questing hirn to caîl at eight o 'dock
onz Saturday niglit, and Mr. Fraser,
tOo, went away with a liglit lieart
and briglit visions.

Last of ail came Mr. Sanderson, of
Iligli Street Churcli. le lied mueli
to say. Ilis churcli was the oldest,
her bisliops were the direct Succes-
sor~s of the Apostles, lier service was
thie fouest, in 'which ail could join.
"Higli Street Churcli," lie went on,
"lias a glorious record. Loyalise
Whio came to this country in 1783
bidlt it, and the descendants of Loy-
alists have always rnaintained it. Its
niembers have always been among
thie leading farnilies in the commun-
ity, and the clergymen men of strong
itellect and broad culture. I arn
Sure, sir, that a man of your ability
Woiild feel more at homne in sucli a
ehurchi than in any other."

>To him, also, the doctor listened
patiently, and asked hirn to corne
again on Saturday niglit at eight
o> dock.

"I tliink I liave won the young
doctor," conflded Mr. Sanderson to
bis wit'e on his return home. "le is
a *Pleasiug, intelligent man, and I
feel ho was fully impressed by my

arguments. 13y the way, would it
Uot be weil to in'vite i to dinner

Borne night when we have the oppor-
tunity and lie is at leisure 1 "

"I have been thinking of the very
thing," replied Mrs. Sanderson.
"Bella thinks hirn very nice, and I
arn sure both would enjoy thernselves
inucli. Y

Saturday niglit at length arrived,
cold and dreary. But nothing daunt-
ed, Mr. Farrington left his cozy fire-
side, and with hie great coat button-
ed to the chin, breasted the driving
Storm to the doctQr 's office. The
latter wus at home and received hum
kindly.

"I have sorne m.edicine to put up
whieh muet be done at once, " ho
said after they had chatted for a few
minutes. "Will you excuse me for a
short timet I shallnot be long. .And,
by the way, would you mind tending
the door for me should anyone eaU? q"

"Why, certainly," responded the
Cther. "Go by ail means. I wilI
look over the evening paper," and
Mr. Farrington nestled cornfortably
in a large easy chair.

The doctor liad been absent only
a few minutes when the sound of the
bell started Mr. Farrington frorn hie
cornfortable position. On opening
the door lie was mudli surprised to
see standing there noune other than
Wesley Fraser, of Straiglit Street
Churcli.

"C-Corne in,"1 li stamrnered.
"The doctor is mising some mcdi-
cizie, but wiil be back shortly. Take

"I wonder what Farrington is do-
ing here, " thouglit Fraser, as lie took
the proffered chair.

"-Wlat eau Fraser want?" was
Farrington 's cogitation.

Scarcely liad lie settled huruself
wlieu again the bell sounded forth.
This tirne lie was durnb witli azuaze-
ment wlien lie belield Thiomas San-
derson's face looming up out of the
darkness.

The position was very awkward in
whicli these tliree wortliy men were
placed, and tliey sliuffled uneasily
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but will be all right soon. I have a
good, patient nurse, you sec."

"Not the bcst, I'm afraid," said
her mother with a sigli.

"Don't say that, mother dear. You
know you are just the bestý nurse one
ever had. You rcad to me hour by
hour, and that makes the time pasa
more quickly. And those books you
let us have, doctor, are the best mcdi-
cine you could give, and not as hard
to take as that bottled stuif."

Thus the talk fiowed on quietly
and cheerfully, till the doctor arose.
11I think we must be going now, " he
SaÎd to lis companions. '"I don 't
want to keep you too long."

"Not long at all, I assure you,"
replied Farrington.

"No," assented Fraser and San-
derson. "V ery pleasant indeed."

"Come again soon," said Nellie,
as she bade them good-bye. "We
don 't sec many visitors-and it is
good to sec old friends."t

Little was said as thc four wended
their way back to the doctor's of-
fice. "Wil you come in, gentlemen,
for a few minutes'? " he said, III have
somcthing important to tell you."

IIYou wonder what this ail means,"
lie began, when they were once more
in theceozy rooma. "Well I will tel1

You. I have taken you to that bouse
to-niglit for a purpose. I need hardly
remÎnd you of thc history of thc f am-
ily, as you know it perliape better
than I do. But there, are several
things you do not know. One is,
those two people, thc mother espe-
eially, are starvimg."

"What?" eried Fraser.
"Starvingt" exclaimed Farring-

ton.
"Good heavensl" ejaeulatcd San-

derson.
«"Yes," continucd the' doctor.

"'They have no money. Too proud
are they to ask for assistance, and]1
found out only lately that they wil]
not mun in debt at the stores, whcn
they have no immediate prospect o]
Paying. You sec, the daugliter sup

ported the mother,1 and when that
source of income failed there was
nothing left."

"But how have thcy mnanaged to

live so long without runoning ini

debt?" interrupted Fraser.
" Oh, I suppose they had a little

saved, and the mother has done soine
sewing since. Anay way, altogether
it is not enough, and if assistance
does not corne soon somnething serjous
wil happen in this town of three
ehurches. There is only one remedy
that 1 can sec to save her life-but I
suppose that is impossible."

"What is it?" they asked eagcrly.
"ITo send her to a warrncr clim-

ate," came the deliberate response.
"T'hat is the only chance. The clim-
ate here is tno damp. She is dying
daily."'

As the three men passed from the
doctor 's office that night one
thought took possession of theim,
though they did not speak of it, how-
ever, to one another, and said good-
night, and scparated at the corner of
the flrst street. Fraser walked a
short distance tili he feit sure the
others were out of sight and hearing.
Then he retraced his steps, and soon
stood at the door of the office. Mucli
was the doctor surprised to find him
standing there.

"Doctor," Fraser began when
once more in the room. III have
corne back on purpose to tell you
something. I have been thinking
over your words as I walked along,
and have decided to-"

Ilere the bell rang, and great was
Fraser 's consternation to sec Far-
rington walk in. The latter paused
in the middle of the room in amaze-
ment.

'Well, 1,11 be blowedl" he ejaeu-
lated. "You here, too?" Why, I
thouglit you were home by this
time."
1 "That 's where I thought; you

Lwere," retorted Fraser.
And again the bell rang. This tixne

it was Sanderson, much fiushed. Re
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ENCOURAGING NATIVE

HANDICRAFTS

BY KATHERINE REID

OFah the attempts that have been
made by the woxnen of Canada

in formîug clubs, it can be truthfuhlY
said that few have been blessed with
as great a measure of success as lias
the Woxnan 's Art Association. Just
here a question miglit be raised as to,
the ineauin g of that word " success. "
It canuot be judged by nuxubers, nor
by finances uer even by popularity.
Aecomplishmnt is surely the proof.
And yet how eau oue properly estixu-
ate what the Woman 's Art Associa-
tion lias accemplished? Its work is
largely along abstract Unes, and the
eulture it is disseminating through-
eut the land is shown by a growing
love and appreciation of the beauti-
fil expressed in any forni, ne matter
how simple. If the object but pessess
qualities that are the exponent of a
true and 'well-regulated mind it
should and must dlaim our liomage,
and the hemage we pay te truth and
beauty is a powerful influence that
Tebeuuds upon ourselves, broaden-
iug, purifyring and deepening the
very source of our niatural and spirit-
ual being.

Realizing how broad the field of
art is, that it extends from, the mest
primitive effort of the savage te the
Most masterful production of the
cultured genius, that it permneates
every phase and condition of life and
teuches the most eommonplace with
a poetie sweetness, the Association
bias scattered its influence through-
eut the Dominion fromn the* Atlantic
te the Pacifie, inspiriug ail wvomen te
express the best devices of their
mninde through the work of their

hands and in the ixuprovemnt ef
their surroundings. Thus, side bY
side, are exhibited in the fine new
galleries of the Association at 594-
Jarvis street, the ?high-grade bonne-
spuns, rugs, linens, portieres, cuish-
ions and coutvertu~res - hand-made
products of the French-Cauadians,
along with the varied and beautiful
hand embroideries of the Persian,
Russian andGalician immigrants. The
dainty, filmy laces that have been
wrought into exquisite designs of
Limerick, Duchess, Maltese, Heniton,
Carrick-Macross and Cluny by the
deft fingers of English and Irish wo-
men who stili continue that fascin-
ating industry in this land of their
adoption. These articles are sur-
rounded by the bead, bark and quili
work of the American Indians. Soe
Indian baskets are there tee, aud
tliey are excellent in quality, design
and coloriug. In the middle of the
rooxu langs one of indefinite age, a.
burden-basket, thât has probably
held the papoose, strapped te the
siquaw 's back as she threaded the
inazes of the primeval forest or fleat-
ed lightly in lier bircli bark eauee.
The art instinct of that aboriginal
race is shown here by the decoration.
The design surrounds the basket on
ahl four sides, but ou that which is-
next to the squaw s back it is lifted
to the top instead of being halfway>
down, as the top is the only part àf
that sidle which is exposed te view.
The basket is weven from the root-
fibres of the tree, is a perfect exaxu-
pie of its kind, and is valued at about
one hundred dollars.
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The Pursuance of those industries
is encouraged by the Association
making of its gaileries a bea dquar-
tors for the sale of their- commodi-
ties, and it receives ail kinds of -wo-
mnan 's work that Possesses artistic
menit and good quality.

The Society is virtually the ina-
terialization Of the spirit of a few
women who in 1886 formed theni.
selves into a littie coterie of associ-
ated artists for the purpose of creat-
ing a focadizing centre for the artis-
tic ability of the wonien of Canada
and of making it an incentive for the
development of that ability which
otherwise miglit be allowed te lie
dormant or to be wasted in desultory
or niisdirected effort, while the need
of its magie toucli was glaringly ap-
~parent in almost every brandi of

wm 's work. Classes were formed
for instruction in design, drawing,
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painting, wood-carving and artistie
embroidery; and nature was taken
as -a basis of ail study.

Froin this coterie evolved the Wo-
man 's Art Club, which was founded
in 1890 by Mrs. Dignain, a lady of
flrst-rate executive ability and artis-
tic appreciation. The Club took as
its motte that of the old Plantin
Printers of Antwerp, "Labore et
Constantia," and admitted not only
active but honorary inembers. It was
incorporated for the purpose of
creating a general interest lu art, for
the encouragement of woman's work,
the mutual improvement of its m ' m-
bers and the holding of art conversa-
tions and exhibitions for the display
and sale of the work. Three exhibi-
tiens were te be held annually the ex-
hibits to embrace the original work
of wemen in painting, sculpture, de-
sign and illustrative work, all ef
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which was, of course, to be accept-
able to the club han ging committee.

As the Society grew the exhibi-
tions -became larger and more varied.
Loan exhibitions were held, ilustra-
tive of some subject or period of art,
the most notable of which was a
large collection of portraits in 1899,
fOr the purpose of interesting Cana-
dians in portraiture, which. is 50o

great a means of preserving to a na-
tiona the memory of its great men.
The entire collection of the Tassi e
and Andras medallionswere also ex-
hibited, and these were followed by
the recently discovered Egyptian
Portraits.

A large exhibit of those handi-
crafts at- which women work was
held in 1900, and rare old laces, cm-
broideries, metal work, book-binding,
wvýood-earving, pottery and leatlier
work were displayed, whieh illus-

31-7)

trated different periods of those arts
in different countries, and also show-
ed the relative standing of Canadian
women in the samne handicrafts. And
for the first time in the history of
Canada, catalogues, illustrated with
pen and ink sketches. of some of the
most important pieces, were plaeed
in the hands 'of the visitors who
thronged the galleries. These cata-
logues were the forerunners of beau-
tiful photogravure catalogues that
have been published for the last six

ycars in connection with the exhibi-
tion of foreigp pictures.

There are also exhibitions of home
industries, which include weaving,,
spinning, lace-making and ýembroid-
ery, and of handicrafts which in-
clude pottery, book-bindiflg, Wood-
carving, tooled-leather, basketry,
stained glass, repoussé1 work and
enamelling; and of the -Works of
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niemrbers of the Associationto which
the honorary mnembers in England,
Hoiland and the United States are
invited to contribute.

A niumber of clubs have been form-
ed within the Association. During
the last six years valuabie organized
study on the art of the Italian, Ger-
muan and Fiemish Renaissance hasbeen carried on by the Art StudyClub, and the hours devoted to thiswork fairly glow with interest as the"definite, dogmatical, legendary orsynibolical" nleaning of the work ofthe famous masters of the Renais-.

sance is unfolded. We might say"thousands" of photographs have
been carefully coiiected in different
parts of Europe for illustrating this
work. Talks are also given ini thegailery during the exhibition of for-.
eigu pictures on the treatment of the
subjeets represented and a course of
lectures on art is given throughout
the year in eaeh Province, often in
conneetion with schools and colle'-es.

The members of the Life Study
and Sketehing Club spend many a
happy and profitable hour in the
woods or by the water, on the heiglits
<overlooking the lake and city, or en-
seonced in some of the picturesque
nooka along the weli-wooded ravines,
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and there close to the heart of nature
thcy study her moods and principles.

And there are the "potters" who,
with skilful hands, fashion common
dlay into exquisite forms, and then
again transform it 'with rich color-
ing. Likewise the lace-makers, the
book-binders and baskct-makers, al
are engaged in a work profitable and
beautiful, and one that gives promise
of a bright future for Canada in the
handicraft art.

The greatest achievement, and one
that marks an epoch in ceramie art
in Canada, was the decoration by
representative Canadian artists of an
entire dinner service of Doulton
china with four dozen views of ni-
orabie historical Canadian scenes,
twenty-four varieties each of Cana-
dian fruits, ferus and fiowers, and
twenty-four varieties each of Cana-
dian song birds, fish and ganie. It
was a stupendous work, well execut-
cd, and was purchascd by the Senate
and Ilouse of Commons at Ottawa
and presented to Lady Aberdeen, on
her departure froni Canada. It now
bolds a conspicnous place in Haddo
Hall, Aberdecushire, Scotland, where
it 18 arranged with peculiar care anid
pointed out to ail visitors.

The Woman 's Art Association is
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pre-eminently a national club, and

branches have been formed through-
out Canada at Moncton, St. John,

Fredericton, Charlottetownl, King-

ston, Peterborough, Hiamilton, St.

Thomas, Portage la Prairie, Winni-

peg, Fernie, and others at Brandon
and Vancouver are in a state of for-

mation; and ahI pursue the same
policy as the head Association.

But besides being an important
educational factor in the world of

art, the Association is a thoroughly
active <'up-to-date" up-town wo-

x!aen 's club. The galleries are open
every day at ten o 'dock and the

members have the privilege of re-

sortng thither and within its artis-

tic precinets of renewing exhausted
nerve, energy and gathering inspira-

tion for the better performance of
the delightful duties of home if e.

The sihent language of the place
speaks loudly to them of the noble
and patient effort of the French-
Canadian woman whose restless shut-

les weave into the warp of those
beautiful homespuns the woof of

hife 's energies; of the women in the
far West whose needle work pro-
dlaims a talent that, fostered with
care, might have wrought tapestries
that would have been a glory to their
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country; of the persistent labor lav-
ished upon exquisite laces that have

so often been worked out in poverty
to adorn the robes of royalty. But

in the midst of these phulosophizings
other personalities appear upon the

scene. Mind cornes into contact with

mind ideas are exchanged, new Unes

of thought awakened and new emo-

tions roused.
The exhibitions are opened with a

private view which is an important

society event and is attended by

many of the leading educatioxial and

socially influential people of Toron-

to. The new galleries were formally

opened in Octol4er, 1907, by hie

honor the Lieutenant-Gover1or and

Lady Clark, and a very creditable

display of home industries and han-

dicrafts was arranged. The exhibi-

tion of Dutch pictures which follow-

ed was greatly appreciated, and at

present the rooms are adorned with

a very fine collection of Italiaxi in-

dustries as developed by the Society

"L'Industrie Feminile Italiane" unf-

der the patronage of the King, Quee-n

and ]Royal Family of Italy.
Music has always had -a much ap-

preciated part to play in the social

if e of the club. During the winter

season twilighit musicales are f re-
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quently held, and delightful littie
programmes rendered, many leading
ninsicians of Toronto contributing.

When the Woman 's Institute of
London, England, was formed this
Society was the flrst national Asso-
ciati on to federate witli it, as it was
also the first Canadian Society to
take an interest in the formation of
the International Art Club.

The Woman's Art Association aims
at being a stimulus and a help to all
lovers of art and to all serious art

students, and also at giving intelli-
gent and practical encouragement to
the ambition of the wonien of Can-
ada who are employed in the produc-
tion of home industries and of those
beautiful handicrafts which have
been a valuable heritage to so many
nations. It lias undertaken a great
work, and one whicli even.now must
be telling upon the national life of
our country, but to what extent its
influence will spread only the years,
to come will reveal.

AN OKANAGAN LULLABY
Bv J. W. S. LOGIE

Shkelin qwayoomaw heehootlum in',,
Rest thee Baby on thy couch of skin,Tlie llight wind whîspers by;
Red in the west lias sunk to rest
The Great Chief's fiery eye;
And now so briglit, His warriors liglit
Their camp fires in the sky.

S9hkelin qwayoomaw heehoolum in',Rest thee precious ere the niglit breaks in,Tlie twilight to devour;
When on the shore flerce shquiah 2 shal ýroar,To break thy sleeping liour
le and lis mate, With eyes of hate,Shail in the thicket glower.

Shkelin qwayoomaw heehootlum in',
HIli ' mong the rocks with fiendish din,Injeetsin' bays tlie moon.

Have thou no fear, 'but rest tliee here
Lulled by thy miother 's croon?
With grouse and deer, 'nid shouts of cheer,Will come tlie hunters soon.

,Srhkelin qwayoomaiv hechoolum in'.Ilest thee Baby on tliy coucli of skin;
The moon gleans on the lake;
The loon's sad cry doth swell and die;
The niglit birds are awake.
But thou must sleep in slumber deep,Till morning fair shahl break.
Sikkelin qwayoomawv heehootlum in'.

~ SIkelifl qwayoomaw heehootlum in' means, literally, sleep,liîttie baby-girl mine. 2 Mountain lion. 8Wolf.



BEATI MUNDO CORDE

Bv ALBERT B. S. SMYTHE

When you look in tlie grey morning depths of the eyes of a girl who is, pure,

Anid the littie hot flame of desire is uplifted'and kindled to liglit,

You aie near to the Beauty Eternal, the Kingdom of Dreams that endure,

The peace not of this world, the power and the might.

When the Spirit of God had descended and entered a body of dust,

The frame of mortality failed and was rent into fragments of clay,

0f death and 1of breath they were mingled, of if e and of dust and of lust,

In pity God fondled them, waiting their day.

In fairness and freedom God reared them and nourîshed them, quick with

Ris word,

With Ris tenderness touched, and lis kindness, Ris mercy, Ris joy and

R fis.awe,
In the hearts of them ail, starry-dark, living fire of omnipotence stirred,

Its humanity love, its divinity law.

Immortal the spark is, the shining confined and subdued in a robe

0f the mortal, corruptible, visionless, fading and fear-'bearin«,foani-

The foam spray in space of the time-waves of agee that beat on the globe

With diamonded crests froni the infinite dome.

Thle gleani of the foani and the dark of the lire is th e fashi*on of birth;

Te are Goda -in the makiùig or foam of the sea, in your dea th as ye ehoose;

Tour.eyes may be blind or awake to the marvellous path of the earth,

Te may journey with God-steps, or flend-wise, refusýe.

Then foani to its fashion, but you with the spirit of lire in your heart,

To the grey morning depths of the eyes of a saint lift your gaze, wise

of wil>i
A.nd the.splendor of God shahl enfold you and mould you, desire shahl depart,

The Beauty Eternal shahl dwel with you stili!



&If 4Sht,h by th. /a. Wi.t Eatn

TO LORD STRATHCONA
(On first viewing the Royal Victoria Hlospital at Montreal.)

BV CHARLOTT, ]EATON
Noble in bearing, eourteous and kind,
And richly gifted -with an inner grace
That anîmates the features of your face,
~Where life's unerring record well is lin ed,
A fitting temple for a mighty mind~
First of an old indomitable race,
Whose sons have reached the earth 's remotest place;
Scots, thougli at home where e'er blows heaven's wind.
These spacious halls we thoughtflly behold,
Whose massive portals wear your honored name,
A 'worthy monument to one whose days
Make glad by gracions deeds unweighed by gold.
So grateful hearts shaîl ever speak your praise,
While these strong towers refleet the sun 's bright fiame.
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LETTE BY ALICE AND CLAUDE ASKEW
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sheer force of wîll. And now bis
-great railway was completed, Sir

t Jasper had returued to his native
y land to take a well-earned holiday,
? and to be feted and fussed over, to

botli of whieh proceedings lie ob-
n jected intensely.
~S He was a grave, stern-looking mani,

~,and lie seemed murnh older than bis
ie age, for lie was barely forty-three.
n He had presented a somiewhat incon-
t- gruous figure lu tlie ballroom, filled
er, to overflowing witli quite youmg peo-
e- ple, youths f rom Sanidhurst and the
ie Universities, and girls iu their teens

-sone of thema with thelr liair down
as their back, till tlie suddeu outrance
Ld of a girl dressed in simple whiite, and
a wearing a pink rose i lier liair,

eh made him start and flush. For this
ir. girl dlxnly recalled another girl to
sB- hlm, someone wlio belonged to the

lie past; aud hie look of eager scrutiny
or had attracted bis liostess's attention
at and led her to question hlm on the
ni- subject.
ph "Betty Vernon. So tliat's lier
or name, is lt-Betty Vernon?"
pe, Sir Jasper spoke iu low, almost
he meditative toues, thon lie turned
ic. abruptly to Mrs. Molyneni.
re- "I wisli you would iutroduce me
Lce to Miss Vernon," lie said. "I won-
'el- der if slie would condesend to be-

theo stow a dance on au old fossil like
~ad myself. Curiously euough, she re-
cal calls another Betty to me-a Betty 1
led kuew years ago."
at "Anid was the other Betty's naine

'er- Vernon?" Mrs. Molyneux asked eag-
by erly, sceentiug a romance.
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Sir Jasper sliook bis liead. loose waves of lier hair; aud alto-"No," lie auswered; "oh, no." gether alie looked just like a beauti-
Then lie foilowed Mrs. Molyneux ful Romney.

aeross tlie crowded ballroom, and a "Don't yo'u danice vellU Neyersecond later lie vas boving in front mind. I expeet we shlil get aloug
of Miss Betty Vernon, and request- ail riglit. "ing thie favor of tlie nex.t walt. She siuiled at him, quite avareBetty flushed witli sleer delight. that sIe vas patroxiiziug a distin-Wliat did it inatter that Sir Jasper guislied aud very clever man, butGascoigne vas xiearly thirty years convinced tliat the tail engineer witlilier senior, and that lis dark liair tlie dark eyes and tllin, cle-ver facevas thickly streaked witli grey, lis would not mind lier patronizi-ng hin.foreed vrinkled withl oug, anxions For littie Betty liad suddenly grovxnlines? For Betty vas weil avare tliat very vise. Slie uuderstood tlie vaineSir Jasper vas a great maxi-a very of certain dimples i lier soft, warmngreat manxi deed. Slie lad read se- cheeks, the merits of her shiningcounts of him more tîsu once lately, lair, thie dliarm of lier picturesquesud lad seen lis. plotograph in tlie personality, aud she knew tliat whatillustrated papers only ast veek. Be- lier cousin, Jack Hiastings, lad toldsides, M&s Molynienx liad ainnounced, lier vas quite true-tlat sIe vasvitli some consternation, to the coun- beautiful snd would vin n'en 'sty at large, tlat it vould be dreadfiil hearts even as sIe hadf won Jack 'ste lave sucl a distinguisled servant lieart. Only Jack didu't seen' testayixig at Glentlorpe for the Easter couxit for very mudli tlis evening, for"boy-aud-girl" danice she was giv- Jack vas ozdy just twexity-two, stilling-tliat Sir Jasper would be bore<d at Oxford. He vs't a maxi wloto tears. But lie did net look bored bad made a great iiame for bhself,-qiite the~ eentrary, iu fact-as lie le vas just a boy.bowe4 hefore the girl of seveuteen, Astie strains of " The Merryiv-ê liad not even been presented, Widow" floated ont, Sir Jasper putaud then teo<k Betty'a programme lu lis arm. lightly round Betty's vaiat,bis hand, sud secured as many and asecond later had whrled lierdances as she lad left. away into a vorld of seiind sudAnd Bt Well, Betty feit an mo'veiuent, of qnick mazy turus. Anidrd ne of t ipad elation, and Betty tlonglit sIe lad neyer met

reaize tht se ws alitlegirl novitl sucli au excellent partner in allonger-a liegil vlio lad juat put lier short life, a mani vho understoodlier lair up-but a grovu voman vlst real dancing vas; anid shestanding on the theld of lier lauglied aloud lu Sir Jýasper Gas-]dng4o». colgne's face-the bright exultant"You wili regret all tlie dances I langli of Englisl girlleod.have annxed after we have lad eue "Oh, Sir Jasper, aud you said youwaltz togetler, vhen yeu have found couldu t dane. 'Wlat a story, vhat
out hw bady I dnce."a big fib. "i.Gascoigne smle t tlie ?retty The childish speech did net grateflshd hid vith thie delicious rose- on Gascoigue's cars, but this vas be-leaf coorig sud the fie shilulg cause Betty's cleeke lad flusledgolen aair, aslie hande lir bac suchl a delicious pink; besides, tlieber programme. Bettyls eyes vere pretty eyes upturned te lis vere assobuad e s dressed in a f blueas big rver forgme-oswhite s t£rock, an old lace fiu '"I vas afridYI'd ot out of train-1alling about lier young shoulders, a ing, I'm glad I haven'tI1"

piuk rose earelessly tucked into the Jie pasdascnte deas
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~hady littie plucked a littie feather £rom lier fan
liat espied with lier small rosy-tipped fingers.

een, behind "My home is iu Northumberland,"'
.aced: she continueti. "We live at a place

rather a calleti Heron's Çrag-such a colti
h'e last time house ini the wiuter time, a big ramb-
i partner's liug grey lieuse witli a gliost. Do
le hati the yen believe i gliosts? "
)u have and She spoke in quick, broken sen-

tences, hardly giving lierseif tine to
smiled, andi get the words out, skimmmng liglitly
icker chair, £rom subjeet to subject, yet Sir Jas-
f an herseif. per found lier liglit chatter wliolly
Siteresteti delightful. But that was because she
st said; she was se like the other Betty, whose
~out ail the engagement to another man-an en-
d with, she gagement discovereti by chance ow-
andi ail lis iug to an announcement eoj>ied into

an Indian newspaper aud reati by
andi your Sir Jasper-wlio was not Sir Jasper

ke witli a tlien-up amidst the lonely silence
of Indian his, anti whicli lid soured

lier. Wliat the engineer for a time and mades
dear littie hlm speak anti thik liarshly of the

se littie girl love of women.
d been, the 'Yes, 1 believe in ghoats, i a sort
[-bye te hirn of way," lie saiti, i slow reply to
h ad dream- Betty 's question. "Se you are stay-
thon matie irg with the Hastigs. Well,tliat 's
Oh, it was rather iucky for me, for I believe
Sacross lier my kid liostess is taking me to lunch

lie person of there to-morrow. There are the ruis
eruon, who of the olti Abbey to see."
, mysterions "Oh, yes," interrupteti Betty,
e subjeet of sliruggig lier shouiders; "I liate

those wretclied olti ruins. I neyer
JIndia. " He eau sec wliat iterest people eau take

Liair. " And i the tumbledown olti stones, anti I
ou cali it, I get se tireti of hearig tliem disons-
the railway. sed. But it wil le nice te see yen
Se a holiday. to-morrow,' she atideti graciously,
.rsélf, won't " quite nice. "
ell me wliere "Do you really mean that,' I won-
id of Kent." der?" Sir Jasper asked. He looketi
nt sud otidly at lier uniter lient brows. ' 4 oes it

matter a brass farthing te yen if 1
D Kent," she turn up to-msorrow? 1 wonder, 1
iglit liere to- wouder. I
i, Mrs. Hast- Betty lowered lier eyos, and she
The Ahbey, lad neyer lowered them before for

.e over quite auy mani, uer blusled as alie blushed
metersansd now.

aughed, aud "I've just saiti I sheulti bc glad to
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eeyoul," she answered in low tonel"and 1 neyer tell stonîes, neyer."
Sir Jasper cauiglit bis breatli. Il

tiad fouind tlie Betty lie liad lost, anthe years lad flot clan ged lier. Thersvas no silver axuidst the gold of lieliair, 110 dimiingi of lier briglit color,and Sir Jasper suddeffly feit that hwas tired of al lonely life, weary o,fame and sticcess anld the fortunithiat liad] Corne too late, uness-
Hie leanled forward, and looketearniest ly at li8 lttie partuer.
"Will you lie nice to me wlieu ]corne over to-rnorrow1" lie a8ked.'Will you tailk to metI Will youiow mie tlie ruinst"

Slie trembled, tIen a sense of tri-umiph and elation carne over thechild, for aIe knew what had happen-
ed. She realized that it lad beengiven to lier, a littie girl of seventeen,
to capture the lieart of Sir JasperGascoigne, on thie strengtli of a like-ness perliaps, but atili tliat didn 't(flatter.

Slie thought of lier cousin Jack forone doubtful, faltering seeond--Jack,
wlose ehildiali sweetlieart alie ladbeen for years. But tIen Jack wasjust Jack, not a distinguislied manwlior lis country deliglited to lion-or; and Betty, glaneing aet Sir Jasper,did flot reahize that lie was oldenougli to be lier fatlier, for alie wasdazzled by ail sle liad lieard abouthim, and aIe f elt flattered and de-liglited by lis notice.

"l'Il le as nice to you to-morrow
ais I know liow," slie said. Then aIeglanced, up-ier eyes were danger-
(>usly sweet-but for the first timeSir Jasper noticed tliat tliey werenot quiite so clean as tlie fi-at Betty 's
eyes, nor as tender.

Waltz music was struck again-
dreamny, insidious waltz musie-and
Betty stirred in lier clair and con-.
ieulted lier programme.

'"I arn engaged for tliis dance,"y
thle said, "to one of tlie men staying
at The Abbey--aueh a nice man, Cap-
tai Carton."

s, Smr Jasper made no answer, butrose slowly from hia seat, and pufledýe the screen in front of the alcove, lisd moutl tiglitening.
e Betty watclied hirn, hlf fascinat,r ed and a lÎttie annoyed.

'"I ougît to go back to the ball-P noorn," She rose as aIe apoke, colonf ftushing lier cheeks; tlien aIe satdown again.
"Tell me about India," aIe whis-Ipered. '"I asked you before. Tellme about the spicee and palm trees,and tlie golden tînkie of temple bells,tlie flashing feet of dancing girls. Oh,1 sliould tlifk the East must liefriglitfully fascinating."e
SIe eentainly was not very clever--Sir Jasper nealized tliat fact as lielooked at Betty and listened to lierscloolgirl cliatter-but oh, liowyoung slie was, liow adorably fair.And lie could teadi lier wisdom by-and-by, of course lie could."

nie dropped back into bis seat by
lier side.

'II will talk to you about anytliingyou like, " lie answered, IIjust as longas you care to listen. But why eau 'twe speak about you, just about
you?" '

Betty plucked another little featlierfrorn lier fan, and bluslied adonably.And wlien she blusled it was as ifthe first Betty lad corne baek, andfor even, and liad merged lenself in-to, tlie dainty girliali personality ofBetty tlie second.
Sir Jasper drew lis cliair a littiedloser. Tlie waltz music rose louden,the dancens' feet were plain to hear;but the higli Japanese screen sliutout the world, but it fenced Sir Jas-per and bis parner from interrup-

tion and so fulfiiled its purpose.

CRAJPTER 11.
Sir Jasper proposed to Betty at theend of a week, a week duning whichle launted The Abbey and made lisattentions to lier so veny obvious tliateveryoue knew tliat tlie most distin-guished engineen of lis day was go-

e24
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ing to, ask, a school-giri to marry him.
Sir Jasper was simply infatuated by
Betty 's soft, fine hair and big blue
eyes, her slini youthful figure and lier
childish naivete.

"ie can 't be ini love with Betty
beeause of her lirains," se Mrs. Hast-
ings observed to her husband. She
was a little sore on her son Jack's ac-
count, for shte knew that lier boy stili
up at Oxford had given his lieart to
Betty long ago, and though shte cou-
sidlered the young people far too
young; to think of getting engagcd
even-atili, she had alwayýs told lier-
self that Betty would make a nice
littie dauIlghlter-in-law in the future.
And now it appeared that Miss Betty
was going to do nothing of the sort,
but liad brushed lier old playxnate
elieerfully from her mind, and was
quite ready to marry a man years
lier senior, and take up the role of
a very great lady.

Betty feit quite prepared to, be-
cone a leading London hostess-that
is, if Sir Jasper decided to, rcst on his
laurels and( settle down at home; for
she wais feeling extremely pleased
with lierseif, and firnily couvÎneed
that lier youthful prettiness would
carry lier anywhere.

lier people were deliglited witli the
brilliant match she was niaking, and
did not seeni to obj oct to the dispar-
ity in point of years; and it had been
arranged that Sir Jasper should es-
cort his fiancé back to Northiumber-
land and be introduced to, lis future
relations--among theni a father-in-
law wlio was not so mudli older than
huiseif, and who inentioned in one of
blis letters to Sir Jasper that lie fan-
cied tliey mnust have met years ago,
but was flot quite sure.

-When you and Daddy were boys
together, I suppose," Betty had
laughed, " long before 1 appeared up-
en the seene. "

She was fond of aeeentuating the
difference between Sir Jasper's age
and lier own, for it pleased ber van-
ity to feel that a gravc and distin-

guished mian so mudi lier senior wiie
at lier feet. And as for Sir Jatspe(r,
lie neyer attempted to interferc with
Betty in anything she said or did,
thougli sometimes lier remarks grat-
ed a little; but then she was so 1)rc ttiy
-far too pretty to lie si'oldod

Mrs. Molyneux was delightI0ug withi
thc turn of eveuts. A maitchmaiýkeï
at heart, it pIeasel lier to tinik tîat
Sir Jasper Gascoigne liad invt i»+
fate at lier dbance. Il wouild' wnak
the boy-aind-girl hop reneinbor (d fior
a greait mainy years, she told href
and slie was cxtremnely enthn>;iaýstIC
over the engagIement, and insisteýd on
asking etyover constautly to
spend the day at Glenthorpe.

Tliey wcreý halcyon hours for the
loyers, thougli now and agan Sir
Jasper would find 1umsel wonideri-ig
Iow Betty would take the responsi-
bilities of lier new position. Shý 1e
would have to be a great ladyv afiter
lier marriage, both in manuer and
çvays. Sie muist cease to dha;tter andj
laugh like an irresponsile s(dhool-
girl; slie must become the dignified
London liostess, for lie liad deuided
to settle down for a time and en.joy
a brief spell of well-earned repose,
before lie accepted another great
Goverminent contraci.

lie tried to instil this into Betty 's-
liead sometimes, but she would only
amile.

"Wliat an old bother you are, Jas-
per," she would exclaim. "lI bc-
as stiff and dignified as you like after
we are married, but I needn't begin
aI once. "

Tlien she would make a uttle kit-
tenisli face ai him, drop a curtsey,
and lie would tell himself wliai a
dhild shc was, and yei lie would soon
be expecting woman's work of liei'
and woman's tact.

She told hi a good deal of li31'
home life, of tlie big house in Northi-
umberland, o! the wild woods-
streidhing at tle back, and the miles
of moorland in front. And she was.
frankly communicative on the suh-

32&
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jeet of lier relations, telling Sir j.per liow lier mother was very pret.
but a great invalid, who liardly eçoa.red to stir froiii home; and that lifather, a fine handsorne mnan, liatto be botliered about anything, a,loathied etiquette and smnart socie

T'hen there were Betty 's thribrothlers to bc described, ail of thelivel-y rolliýking schoolboys; and 1iunMr. Verncni 's youngest sisteWho lhad Iived at I[Ieron 's Cragz ev,RinflCe the death of lier parents-Be,
ty' randparents This aunt wasdear ami a darlinag, aeording tBetty, and was calledt Elizabeth.
"i 'ut named afte r lier," Betty e3plained, "and sorne people think F'rabsurdly likçe lier. But 1 don 't knowElizabeth-1 always cail lier Elizabeth-she likes it-never looked aiif elle Qould have been as lively as jarin. S;he's frightfully sad at tiniesShie doesn 't say she îs; but I eau, tel]it frolli lier eyes, and I think it 's al]because of soine horrid man wlio isabroad and who won 't corne home."j"A mian abroad 1" Sir Jasper ob-aserved. "Je your aunt engaged to bemarried, theul7 One of those hope-less long engagements whidli tal<e theheart out of men and women?"

"No, slie's not exactly engaged,"Betty answered, "but years ago,wlien Elizabeth wVas about as youugas I arn, elie went to stay at a bigcountry bouse iu W ales and rnet ayoung man wlio fell in love with lier.She eared for hin, but notliug cameof it. H1e had no money, poor dear,and lie was too proud, to bind Eliza-.bethi down to a long and liopeless en-gagement, so, thougli lie told lier lieloved lier, lie tried bis best to rmakeElizabeth understand that she wasfree to marry anyone else whilst liewas trying to make a fortune abroad.le 's been away for years-years,,and Elizabeth won't tellinie bis name
eVeni; but elie says lie will soon cornehome. 1 hope she is riglit. 1 sliould
have got tired of waiting."

as- Betty gave lier shoulders the leastty, Possible slirug. She was sitting lu,er Mrs. Molyn eux 's boudoir, liavingeýer corne over to spend the day; and Ap-ed rîl sunshîne, gliuting lu tlirougli theid windows, flickered over lier dress andty lit up lier hair. Sir Jasper was fartoo intent on staring at bis futureae wÎfe to pay ranch attention to whatni Betty was saying. le liad a hazy.n impression of being told that lie mustr, neyer mention or refer to Elizabeth'srlove affaîr in any way for no onet- knew auything about it, Elizabetha liaving only taken Betty into lier con-o fidence on tlie subject, for lierniother - Betty 's grandrnother
would have been simply furious ifa if sIe lad known the rornantie rea-Bon that prevented Elizabeth aecept-m lg the suîtors who lad eourted lier3 80 assiduousîy in the past, and whomr she liad refused one by one.*Jasper lieaved a sigli for Elizabeth.She musat be made of rare faitlifulstuif lie reflected, rernemberiug Bet-ity the Pirst, who liad failed Min,whilst lie toiled and sweated for liersake and faced deatli amongst theloneliness of Indian his.
IIWliy are you sîglilugi1" Betty theSecond asked sliarply, glaneîng upinquisitiveîy.
'Il don't know," Sir Jasper an-swered, Îlien lie i'ooked at lier anidthouglit wliat a chid elle was, andsaid, half to himself, hlf to'Betty,"You are quite sure that the dispar-ity lu years betwen us makes no0 dif-feren ce, that you wouldu 't ratIe'rhave rnarried a younger rnan, Betty-- a boy more your owu agef?""0f course not" Betty answeredsimply' "or I should have rnarried

Cousin Jack.'
She glanced dowri at tIe big flash-ing lioop of brilliants that Jasperhad given lier, lier brand new eni-gagement ring.
"Cousin Jack?" exclairned Jasper."Do youi nian tIe Jiastinge' son andlicir, the boy -up at Oxford?"
"Yes," sIc answered confldenti.
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ally. "lle's frightfully fond of me-
lie always has been-but I don 't like
boys. "

She tossed her fair head as she
said the last words, and then bent
over lier ring again: she was as pleas-
ed as a ehild with lier new toy.

A liard lumnp gathered ini Jasper 's
throat. Ife suddenly felt that lie liad
no business to make love to Betty, to
dazzle lier with bis rank and position,
and te win lier simple sehioolgiri
lieart.

IFle wau a man of tlie world, an ex-.
ceptionally clever mnan, and bis had
been an easy victory, yet lie f elt that
lie lad doue wrong, that lie sliould
have left this soft baby ereature, wlio
was ignorant of ail tlie deep mys-
teries of human life, to faîl iu love
witli a nice boy.

"Betty - lie looked at lier
strangely-' 'do you know what love
really meausl Do you understand
that iu marryiug me you will be leav-
ing father and mother, your frieuds
and your home, and tliougli we may
stay in England for a time 1 must
take you to India later on?"

Slie lauglied merrily.
"Wliy, it wil be friglitfully nice

going to India," she auswered, "and
being made a fus over, for you are
sucli a great man out tliere, are you
not, Jasper? Oh, you needn't be
afraid tliat I shan 't have a jo11y
time."'

Hie looked at lier gravely, searcli-
ingly, and this tinte lis f ears were
for himself.

CIIAPTER III.
Sir Jasper feit a littie nervous

wlien lie arrived at Heron's Crag, an-
xious to get over his meeting with
Betty 's fathier and mother. But as lie
lie shiookli ands wvitli Mr. Vernon:
lie realized that he lad seen lis fu-
ture fatlier-in-Iaw somnewhere before,
and lie glaueed up in puzzled fashion.

"Now where-wýhere," lie mutter-
ed, "niy d ear f ello w, wliere did I see
you last?7"

Vernon reflected. Hle was a big,
careless-looking uortli counitry
squire, a regular Nimrod of the fi, 1d1s,
wlo, it was obvions, would hate to
live in a town.

"Wliy, we met in Wales years
ago," lie exclaimed, witli bis big,
hearty laugli. "You and 1 were
younger thien by a gre-at iauy yas
and my surname wvasn 't Vernion in
those days, it was Iloward. 1 liad to
adopt the name of Vernon bevauise
my godfatlier took it into lis lid
to leave me Ileron 's Crag on that
Condition. By tlie way, you1 were
swecet on iny sister Eliabeth iii those
days-Bettyiý Howard. you krjow. Odd
that you should be engaged to lier
niece uow, to my. little Býetty."

Sir Jasper's jaw feli for aseod
and lie turned pale. It Was well for
hîm that lie was standing in sliadow
iu a dark hall.

"Oli, yes," lie murrnured, after a
brief panse, recoveriug lis self-pos-
session. "0f course, 1 remnember now.
Yes; we met in Wales, you and I-
and-and--and M iss Hloward. "

Hie cauglit lis breatli as lie said
the laut words; it was so strange to
think that Betty tlie Second liad led
hlm straigît back to Betty the First.

So lie would see Betty the F'irst
again, but slie woulld be married and
with a famîly of five cfiuldren. Stay,
wlat was tliis? Betty liad told hlm
lier aunt was unmarried, and liad
lived at Ileron 's Crag ever smce lier
motlier 's deatli seven years ago.

Wliat did ît ail mean? Hie felt
oddly, liopelessly coufused, as start-
Ied-uay, more startled, than wlien
tlie sudden deatli of two distant cous-
lus in a boating accident a year a go
made him a weaithy baronet. 'Not
that lie wauted the mone.y, for a
grateful country lad already made
him ridli beyoud his dreams, and lie
lad been off ered and refnsed a
knigitliood. But tlie shock lie liad
wlien lie lieard of lis inlieritance was
notliing to wliat lie feit now.

For Sir Jasper reaiized tliat there
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bail been a terrible muddle soin
where, and lie wondered if lie hi
made a mistake in burying, himse
in bis railway wvork, when hie thougi
lie had lost Betty, and losing tout
with England.

le tried to remember ail that Be
ty had told hlmn about lier aunt Elîzî
betli's love story-the story lie lia
paid so littie lieed to at the time
and lie lloundered and stammered a
lie -stood in the dark hall, and looke
so ul3coinfortabie and upset that ifuture imotlier-in-law, pretty MnfVernon, wonderedl why a distlngulali
ed man wlio was suipposed to be siciever should evince sucli extreni
nervousniess. But it was because li
was 80 miuch lu love, she supposed
Thougli it was really absurd to thinl
of lier 1iiý 1e Betty married to this tai]
man witli tlie black liair streaked
with grey, who looked old enough
to be lier father.

Betty appeared extremaely happy,
thouigl, and rernarkably at hier ease
and pleased witli lerseif. But an
older woman and more experienced
woman would Dlot have treated sucli
a man as Sir Jasper Gascoigne as
Betty did, giving hinm lier orders asif lie were a sauli sehoolboy, making
a ruthless exhibition of lier power.

Elizabeth came lu late. long after
tea had been served. She liad been
eut visiting a sick friend. -Such was
lier plea as she sailed graeefully
down the hall, tali and fair in a
white frock, and almost as white lier-
self.

She was a littie taller titan lier
niece and thiniier; but the likeness
between the two, was absurd, for all
that Betty was a girl and Elizabeth
well over thirty. They botli posses-
sed the saine clean, lovely complex-
ion, liglit bine eyes, and soft gleam-
ing liair. Elizabeth baid lost the
diùmples she used te have, and lier
eyes looked tired and sad; but site
was beautiful, or so Jasper thouglit,
fan. more heautiful than Betty. iFor
there was something lu lier face

e- whicli held hlm spelibound-a greatid sweetuess, a great sornow, and this,
If was flot a dliild 's face; it was a wo-
it man 's, countenance. And lie was a
h man, flot a boy.

Tliey looked at eacli other long andt- mntently, then Elizabeth hld out liert- hand. She was perfect mistress of
d the situation, it seemed.

; So we meet agland after so,
s many years, Sir Japr"ler voies

iwas very sweet, but a littie faint.
s "And you are to marry dear Betty,"1

she continued, "I-1 hope you wili
-botli lie liappy."

She tunned to lier ulece as slie
spoke, and put lier arms very tender.
ly about the girl, and as the two Bet-

*tys kissed eacli otlier, Sir Jasper,watchîng, feit that Fate bail been
playîng a sorry trick on him, and lie
cnrsed softly under lis breath-cur-
sed by strange, foreigu gods.

For ît was Elizabeth bis whole
heart went out to; it was Elizabeth
lie baad been in love with ail the
time. lie liad mereiy failen ln love
,with Betty on the strength of the
likeness she bore to lis oid love, the
girl lie ladl thougit lie hail lost. But
lie liil promîsed himiseif to the child
ail the saine; she ladl lis ring ou lier
linger,' she was to, be bis wife lu a
montli's time.

lie drank a eup of tea feverishly,
drained the cup, and lie uoticed how
Elizabeth leaned back lu the big oak
chair lu whiclielle was sitting, and
rested lier liead against a red veivet
cushiou. Wlat a pale face it wau.
Then lie iooked at Betty,. who was
devourlug liot 'cakes witl gusto,
tlirowiug odds and ends of biscuits.
to, tlie dogs, and as lie contrasted
Betty witli Elizabeth the contrast
grew nidieulons. And then quite
suddenly Betty tlirew a bit of sugar
at hlm, sud laughed and clapped lier
liands becanse it lit lis face.

1'You sliouidn 't be so, sily, Betty."
Pretty, delicate Mrs. Vernon, leaulug
back lu lier big anindlair, addressed
lier daugîter somewliat reproviugy.
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But Betty did not take mueh notice
of the maternai correction. She
sprang to lier feet instead, and stood
up, the, very picture of girlish vital-
ity and eildish insou~ciance.

Hu.trry, Jasper, and finish your
tea," she excla-imed; "I want to
hav-e a gamie of croquet. in tired of
sittingý stili. Let's make uip a four.
Daddy, you'll play, and Elizabeth.
l'Il tell you what' '-she tuirned and
glanced,( at lier fiance-"y-ou are sucli
an awful iif at croquet Jasper,
tha;t yudbetter be Elizabethi's part-
ner, andl l'Il play with Dad-for
Elizabe)(th 's frightfully,. fearfully
good."'

SirJpr anid Elizabileth looked at
eahother, amd a d1elicate wave of

color- mountedl froin Elizabeth's
throat o bier foreheadl anid made lier
pale e-heeks fluishi, but lier self-com-
posure was, perfect.

"I shial be very pluased to, play
with Sir Jasper, Betty," she answer-
ed; but bier voice tremubled just a
littie, and Jasper gazing at lier an-
xiouislyv and scrutinizîngly, noticed
that she put lier teacup down un-
tasted.

"Weil, if -you 've fiuished your tea,
Elizabeth, we '11 be off to the croquet
lawn." Betty waltzed gaily down
the hall, dragging with lier the hand-
somne father who was always ready
for a frolie with this daugliter of
his, this spolt adorable Betty.

Sir Jasper and Elizabeth followed
them sedlately down the wide, dark
hall, and out on to the lawn shaded
by great trees, the turf as smooth and
ricli as velvet.

But it -%as not till they had reacli-
ed the lawNn that Sir Jasper spoke to
his comipariion. Betty and her father
were at the far end, liaving an ani-
mnated and friendly quarrel. over a
mallet which tliey both wanted to
play with, quite out of earshot.

"Elizabeth," Jasper hegan, and
there wvas a note in his voice whieh
told how terribly lie was nioved.

"Whtat does this ail ineant" lie

whispered. "I-I thouglit y-ou were
niarried. I read an announcemeunt of
your en ga gement lu the papers yeas
ago-twelve years ago, to bieacu
raitc-anid at a time when 1 was
working and slaving liard, andi( al
in the liopes of being able to mnarry
you myseif one day, when I lad made
my fortune."

"It was a mistake," Elizabeth an-
s-werud; "that announeemient wvas a
lie." ler voice was very fint, ami
lier lips twitched painfuhlly. - It was
inisertedl lu the papers by a r-elative
of Vlie maniomwo I d1idu 't
wantf to mary t was dunle withi the(
idlea of liasteninig things on, I suip-
pose, of forçing mue to avvept hiin.
But, of course, thazt was iiot what
hiappeaed, and aniotheranune
mienit w-as put iu the paper ai few
(la ys later. by miy iwpeupl t1ls t1ime,
contradietinig thle false statemen01t."Y

Shle liaed "Wiydd o
neyer write to mie?" shie asked,(. cîIf
you had writteu Vo ilue '\ou w'ould
have knowvn front xny letters that I
was not thinking of mia rrying auiyonie
but you. But you neyeri wrote buo me
after leaving Englaud;: -,ouner
anisweredý( the only letter I -wrote you;
and I wvas too proud( to writeagi"

"I dlid not write, beuause I told
you I should flot, " lie auswered(, " be-
fore I left England. Don't you re-
member that I saiid you were Vo, look
upon yourself as absolubely free,
thougli I added, at the saine bime, as
perhaps you recolleet, that I should
be thinking of you ail the time I was
abroad, and working for ail I was
worth. s0 that I miglit corne home
one day with a fortune, lioping to
find you still unmarried; for I told
you that I loved you. "

She nodded lier sniooth, golden
liead.

"Yes," she answered quietly;
"you told me that you loved me,
and I admitted that I returned you)ir
love, Jasper; and I said I would
wait for you, wait twenty years, wait
your return patieutly, as I have."
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She said the last words with a toue.
of ineffable dignity.

Ife winced. "I didn't know" hb
muittered. "£ I theuglit yon wer
married. Anyonle would liai
theuiglt the saine in xny place, Eliza
beth, after reading that aneunce
ment. And eh, what sufferinglIwen'
throuigh. 1 eau feel the pain yet o,'
those awfuil dayas when 1 was tryiný
to get mnyseif aecnstomed te the ideî
that yen wvould shortiy be marrcil
te another man,> a ricli man with a
titie and ail the rest of it. And al]
the turne yeni were true te me, and
waiting. '

They3 hialte(] by simnîtaneous con-
sent by the side of a tail cedar tree,
and iooked iute eaeh other's pale,
troiibled faces. Elizabeth was the
flrst te speak.

"I see everythuing, Jasper. 1 quite
understand new liew things happen-
ed. Perhiaps 1 miade a mistake in flot
,writiug te yen again, and breaking
the long silence. But I have follew-
ed yeur career se faithfuily. I knew
where yen were. 'Why, I have watch-
ed every step of yenr life 's jeurney.
1 have rejeiced ini your long, steady
climb uip the hiîl, triumphed with
yen as yen surmonnted difficulty
after difficulty, telling myseif ail the
time that yen would one day-orne
back for me."

"And nowl" he iuterrnpted sav-
agely. "What about things as they
are now? What about the eursed
muddle I have made of thiugs? Fer
yen realize how it was I feil in love
with Betty. It waa beeanse she re-
ealled you-you."

"It deesu 't matter," Elizabeth
answered gently. "I expect things
are better as they are, much better,
fer the years have net stood stili
with me, Jasper; whist I have been
dreaming and waiting, xny youth lias
slipped £remn rme. But B3etty is just
what 1 was years age, the girl yen
leved. "

'Ils she?" lie answered, in harsh
toues. "I~ deubt it, Elizabeth. Fer

Il I realized that there bas enly been
ene Betty fer me, and that lier name

e is Elizabeth. Oh, my dear," lie leok-
e ed at lier witli fierce hunger, "what
e did yen feel when yen heard that I
. had get myseif engaged te Betty-
- when, of course, yen believed,' as yen
t have every riglit te believe, that 1

was eomiug home te ycnu, te lay my
Slanrels at your feet?"

"I was uuhappy." She still spoke
1 in a restrained gentie voice, but lier

pale hauds clenehed nervously te-
gether, and ail the blood had left

* ler face. "I had just writteu te yen,
realizing yen liad returucd te Eng-
land, a letter which I intended te
seud te yonr club in London, asking
yen if yen still wanted te see me.
Rather bold, wasn 't it? But I was
se afraid that, owiug te my brother 's
change ef naine, yen might find it
difficult at first te trace eut my
,whereabonts. I neyer denbted yen,
yen see, Jasper."

She hesitated; then added, tears
dimming lier eyes for eue brief sec-
ond: "Wa-sn't it a strange coinci-
dence-on the very day I was -writ-
ing this letter Betty's note arrived
announeing lier engagement. It was
rather a sliock; but, as I said befere,
it 's ail right now, Jasper, and I shall
be quite liappy-as long as Betty
makes yen happy.'

"'Betty?" lie laughed. '< Do yen
think 1 arn geing te marry Betty uow
that 1 have found yen? 'Why Eliza-

She turued on lim flercely, finely.
"Rush!" she eried; "don't say
things like that, Jasper. Yen mnust
net break Betty's heart even if yen
have broken mine. The chuld must
be saved. "

fie leoked at Elizabeths' face, illu-
minated as it was by stroug feeling,
and it was the face of an angel. And
lie could have fallen on bis kueces and
kiased the hem of lier gowu; lie eenld
have wershipped lier wliere she steodi.

"Yen understand, Jasper. " ler
voice was clear and imperative.
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"Betty is neyer to know that a mis-
take bas been made; lier happiness
mnust be preserved at ail costs.

£"4Yes, " h e muttered huskily; " yes,
Isuppose you are right. I suppose

we must put the child flrst, the child
before tlie wvoman and the man."

lie was interrupted as lie spoke by
the suddeu fligýlit of Betty skimming
1like a swallow across the lawn.

"Oh, youl two, you two," she
laughed. "Are we going to play
croquet, or are we going to talk?
You 're not to flirt with Jaisper, Eliza-
beth. 1 won 't have it. Do you hear
me? Why, hiow% funny, how funny."
She thirew lier bead back and burst
into devliejous peals of elear laugliter.
-1 neyer realized tili now," she ex-

clie,"that Jasper wil bie your
nephiew when we are married. Oh,
wn'ýt it be funny, Jasper? You '11
have to cali Elizabeth, 'Aunt Eliza-
beth.'

Elizabeth winced just as if she
hiad been stabbed, then with a sharp
exclamation of pain she eovered her
face witb ber hands.

Sir Jasper turned frowningly on
Betty. "Don't be so absurd," lie
said, and there was a note of sharp,
autocratie eommand in bis voice
,which Betty had neyer heard before,
but one wbich the nmen who worked
under him knew well enough.

"0f course, I shail eall your aunt
FElizabeth, and she--sbe wîlU eaUl me
Jasper. Don't you realize that you
are both girls together, you two."

Betty gurgled with laughter. "I
ineyer thought of Elizabeth as a
girl," she exclaimed. "Wby, she 's
years-years older than 1, Jasper.
Aren 't you, Elizabeth?"

Elizabeth let lier bands fall from,
ber face, and smiled a pale, wonder-
fui smnile. Then she put a liand on
,Betty 's shoulder and as slie did s0
a ray of sunshine cauglit lier hair
and framied it about her face like
the halo of a saint.

"Yes, diear Betty," she said gent-
ly; " I amn older than you by a good

many years. And 110w we '11 go and
play croquet. We'll do anything
that you like, dear-anything that
will make you happy."

"Oh, P'm happy enougli,"asw-
ed Betty. She darted a sidelozig l(ook
at ber fiance as she spoke, and f'or
the first time a sliadow broke over
ber childish face. "I don't like Jas-
per to look cross," sbe excla 1Iime,"and lie looks horriby cross ii10w."

Shie dug the toc of lier sîalshoe
meditatively into the turf.

"I like peýople always to be ]ni goodj
spirits," she cont iiued. "I eani't
bear gloomu and depýressionI. lIli ai--ways brighLt and ehecerful inyself,"

"Thaýt 's because you are so yolung,
Be(tty," Sir Jasper observed quitly"ýbecýanse you don 't know what
trouble means - and - andf heart-
break. "

"And, please God, etysa
never know it," Elizabeth iliterrupt-
ed fervently; then she put bier iWee's
hand into Jasper 's.

"There, walk on together," she
said, " and I '1 foilow behind. Walk
on together. "

CIIAITER IV.
The date of Betty's wedding was

fixed for the end of August, and the
bride-eleet had decided that she
would go to Switzerland for her
boneynxoon. But it was only to be a
short one.

"For I don't think a long honey-
inoon would be at ail exciting, " Bet-
ty had deelared one day, witli the
freedoni that distinguisbed lier. "We
neyer seeni to have inucli to say to
eadi other, Jasper, when we are
alone together, do we ? Pm 'niot a
scrap interested in engineering, and
I can't talk clever talk, and you
don 't cure a bit about listening to
stories about horses and dogs, and
wbat dresses IPm going to buy, and
ail that. Wby, I don't believe you
even know yet what sort'of wedding
dress Pm'n goîng to wear-iwbletier
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it's to e l81k, chiffon or satin, Direc-
toire in style of Prinicess?"

She liad held up a littie rose-tipped
finger at lier fiancé as she spoke. She
was sittiug witli Sir Jasper in a
eurious littie surnmerhouse planted
down in a. wild, deserted part of the
groundes at Heron 's Crag, called
"The W1Iderness "-a sumiuerliouse

whi(li had been mnade over to the
affianoed couple, and to which they
palid solenm visits, as in duty bound,
thouigl it is doubtful if either of the
two enjoyed their tete-a-tetes there,
the Iong unbrokren tete-a.-tetes ford-
cdl 1)y surmmer mornings.

Fo'(r it wa8 quite true what Betty
had said-that they liad no tastes
in common. And they both appreci-
atedI this faut, for Betty understood,
jiist as well as Sir Jasper did, that
she ceulid lot; talk to lier future hus-
baudf as she talked to the rest of the
world. She realized that lier liglit
chatter bored him, just as the grave
discussion into which lie sometirnes
tried to draw lier made lier head
ache.

She wondered sometirnes what it
'woul be like when they were miar-
riaed, wheu she couldn 't rush off and
play cricket with lier brothers after
long heurs spent with lier fiance, or
go for a wild cross-country ride with
ber father.

0f course, it would lie very fine
te lie Lady Jasper Gascoigne, the
wife of one of the cleverest engin-
eers i the werld, and an immeusely
ricli man te, boot. Yes; it would bie
great fun-so Betty told herself-
te own a big bouse iu London and a
big place in the country, and ahe
would hunt a good deal during the
winter--Jasper mnuet give lier some
nice linuters. She would wear beau-
tiful frocks and have lovely jewels
and furs, and ail lier friends must
corne and stay with lier and have
a nice tume. And when Sir Jasper
bad te go abroad again te coustruct
some more wonderful railways--if
he went te outlaudisli parts where

she didu 't want to accompany hm,
dreadful places wherc people have
te live in tents--well, she muust get
Elizabeth te corne and stay with lier,
and that would lie quite niee; just
herseif to please and Elizabeth.

Oh, yes; these visions of the fu-
ture were intoxicatiug enougli. Stili,'there was just one thing that did
not please Betty, and that was that
she feit-she knew-she was net in
love with lier future liusband. But
she was fond of hini, and doubtless
love would corne.

"Betty. " Sir Jasper looked at the
girl very earnestly as tliey sat iu the
suinmerhouse discussing the houey-
moon and future plans. "Do you
ever feel that 1 amn rather old for you,
that rny years may make a differ-
ence between us iu the future? For
you are only a child, you know, after
ail-a dear, delightful eliîld. "

"I shall grow Up, " Betty answer-
cd. "0f course, Pm'n quite youn g
now," she wcnt on, cheerily, "and
people will thiuk 'who ineet us on
our honeyrnoou, that you 're going
about witli your daughter. But 1
shall grow into a woman eue day,
Jasper, and bie as staid and diguifled
as Elizabeth, perhaps. By the way "
--she twisted lier engagement ring
round the sleuder third fluger of lier
left hand-' ý'I 'n rather worried
about Elizabeth. She's looked se ill
ever since we got engaged, se white
and tired. "

"lias she 1" Sir Jasper exclaimed.
He bit lis îips as lie spoke, and cer-
tain liues about his iuouth tightened.

"Why, yes; she is as pale as pos-
sible," Betty continued. "Do yen
know what I think is the matter?"'
She leaut a little forward in lier seat,
and began drawing lhues on the floor
of the summerlieuse with lier sun-
shade. "I believe that my getting
engaged, and ahl the fuss about the
trousseau and talk about thc wed-
ding and everything else lias made
peor Elizabeth feel hew far off lier
ewn wedding is. For, somehow, 1
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don't believe that lier wedding..dayN
will ev'er corne, Jaspe)(,r. 1 think the'I
mnan iii India lias forgotten lier and
lias ceaised to.care."

Oh1, no, lie lias flot forgotten ber,
Betty." Jasper spoke ini low fara-
way tones.

Betty glaiieed at him sliarply.
"llHow do you know?" slie asked.
"low can you tell?"

Jasper fIuslied. lHe liad nearly be-
trayed hinseif by an ixidisereet slip
Of the tonigue.

"How do I know'I" lie answered,
~with assumed carelessness. Wliy
becauise it would be impossible for
aflyone( wlio lias once been in love
w-itli your aunt to forget lier, I
eliouild imagine. She is one of the
noblest, sweetest women Ood ever
made-a true Saint Elizabetli."

Betty pouted. "I wonder you did-
n 't fail in love with lier yourself
yeairs ago," slie remarked, "wlien
first you met lier fathler; for 1 was
a littie girl i short frocks at the
time-a mere toddlekins."

Jasper rose abruptly to his feet. H1e
liad liad enougli of tlie summerliouse
for one day, and enougli of Betty.

"I thînk your remarks are in bad
taste, dear," lie answered somewliat
eternly; and Betty made a face at
bimi behind bis back. And it came
across lier very acutely that if she
had been sitting in tlie summer-
liuse with the boyisli lover of lier
sehioolgiri days, for instance, with
lier cousin Jack Hastings, that alie
woffld have spent a far liappier hour
than the one that liad just passed.

She and Jack would liave cliaffed
eadli otlier pleasantly, for instance,
and Jack woùld have smoked cigar-
ettes, and Betty would have nibbled
at big eliocolates. And tliey would
have talked the liglit, dliattering talk
of golden youtli. And by-and-by
tliey would have siÎPPed tlieir biande
ini eadh others' and kissed, and Betty
someliow feit very glad that Jack
was eomiîng to stay at Ileron 's Crag
for a few days, and that she would
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sec lier oldsw thrtocagn
before she became Ladyiý Jatsper, 'as-
coigne.

Jack arriveud a week later, to find
tlie eoast clear, as far as Sir Jasper
was con cerned. for tlie great engin-
eer liad gone to town to sec his Lw-
yers witli regard to, the marriage
settlements that were being drawn
Up.

lie was expeeted baek- at Ileron 's
Crag, 'n tliree daysî' time; but just
for ihree days Betty told herseif she
would take holiday, and would flot
try to bie grown up and dignifled. She
would cnjoy lierseif in tom-boy fajsh-
ion with Jack, wlio seemed so aw-ful-
ly cnt-up because of lier engagement
and very down on bis luek,.

lie was a good..look-ing boy, was
Jaek-young Oxford at its best. Tait
and fair, witli clear blue ey-es and awell-knit, musenlar figure. And Jack
would lie ridli one day, for lie would
corne into, a fine old property wlien
lis father died. Hie would neyer lie a
distinguislied man like Sir Jasper
Gascoigne, for lie was flot particu-
larly gifted with brains, but then lie
liad golden invincible youthi on his
side.

Hie lad just tîree days to win
Betty back from Sir Jasper-three
clear days-and the boy fouglit hard.
HFe did flot consider that lie was act-ing a dishonorable part in trying to
alienate tlie affections of an engaged
girl who was £0 soon to, be a bride;
for, lie told himself, and with some
trutli, Betty liad been lis little sweet-
lieart long before Sir Jasper hid set
eyes on lier, and liad glamored lier
heart away. It was glamor, so Jack
told himself-pure glamor tliat made
Betty turn to the engineer. SIc was
dazzled by tlie other man 's clever-
ness, lis great position, is world-
wide reputat ion; but aIe didn 't love
him. Yes, Jack was convinced of
that, she didn 't love him.

Hie taxed Betty with it, took lier
boldly înto a certain sheltered rose
garden that was one of the special
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beauties of Heron 's Crag, a garden
approacehod by a shady yew walk.
With the trees tlirowinig their dark
shadows over Betty, and the drowsy
perfume, of the roses rising lîke wine
to lier nostrils, the girl, who was
hardly more than a child, stood Up
to ho qulestloned by her boy play-
mate of other days; but to-day bis
questions were sharp and keen.

"You dou 't love Sir Jasper-you
kniow you don 't, Betty. He is old
enlougl. to be your father. You
hiayon 't a thouglit, an idea, in com-
nion. You can't look me ini the face
and say that you bave. You caut--
you Uan't."'

Betty hung lier head. "It wou 't
miatter whien we're married," sho an-
swered. "Sir Jasper will go bis way,
and I wiI1 go mine. And, anyway, ho
wil 1 gi ve mie a lovely time, and every-
th ing ln th e wo rld that I waut. "

"Everythinig t" interrupted Jack.
"What about the one thing necdftil
-love? Oh, Betty, break off this
engagement before it is too late.
Corne back to me. Let's be young
and happy together. Wait a year or
two, and thon marry me, Betty-
me."Y

She hesitated and lier lips trem-
bled. How liandsome Jack looked
in bis coûl, grey flanuels. She con-
trasted him with tail, clever Sir Jas-
per, whose hair was turniug grey,
and whose face was seamed and lin-
ed, and the contrast was ail in Jack 's
favor.

But J3etty came of a fine, loyal
stock; she had given lier word to Sir
Jasper and she feit she ouglit to keep
it. She said as mucli to Jack; then
of a suddeni she buret into a very
April storm of tears, and Betty, wlio
hardly eyer had a beadache, sudden-
ly f oit what headache and lieartache
mean; and thon lu lier sorrow, lu lier
friglit, lier dismay, she thouglit of
that dear, lovely Elizabeth, wliom olie
had al-ways souglit out iu lier child-
lali troubles, aud wlio had cousoled
ber for broken doils, tomn frocks,

scratched fingers, and who must com-
fort her now.

"Jack,"--shc looked up frankly
at lier cousin, "I believe I made a
uxistakce lu getting engaged to Jas-
per; but I 'm not going to treat hîm
badly and break my word. I'm not
that sort of a girl. It-it wouldri t be,
cricket, Jack ; it wouldn't be cricket."

She turned away as she spoke, a
poor little sniffling, sobbîng J3ettyr
and rau up the long yew path as fast,
as lier young feet could carry lier to
seek Elizabeth and consolations.

She found lier aunt in lier bed-
room, aud Elizabetli' bedroom liad a
curious cool and gentle atmospliere
of its owu. And Betty always feît
that many prayers had been prayed
lu this room, that it was a chamber
of dreanis, a quiet sanctuary, the
temple of liopes that had blossomed
and died.

She entered the room without.
knocking, dashing lu, too full of bier
own troubles to think that she miglit
be disturbing Elizabeth. But she
started a little when she cauglit siglit
of lier young aunt, tlie aunt who was
weeping by the side of lier bed, lier
arias stretclied out over the counter-
pane, lier wliole body shaken aud
convulsed witb sobs.

For Elizabeth had just gone
through a moment of foerce tempta-
tion, of stress and turmoil, as the~
post that mornîug liad brougit lier
a letter fromx Sir Jasper, lu which
lie urged and besouglit lier to let himt
break off lis engagement with Betty,
and admit lis love for Elizabeth; and
it lad been a very liard struggle be-
fore she eould peu the letter she had
just written lu auswer-a letter lu
whieli she again reiterated lier wish
-nay, lier command, that Sir Jasper
sliould ho true to Betty and huiseif.

And now Betty lerseif came in-
sudh a fluslied, tearful Betty. And
what was the girl saying? Wliat
eager words was she pouriug out?
Wlat strange confession trembled on
lier lips?
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Elizabeth, pale and shaken, hasti-
Iy seized in Betty's young arms, lier
ow-n ac-hing bosomi converted into a
pillow for Betty's golden liead, liad
soinle litile difficulty in understand-
ing thinigq ai first; but at last she
roalized Ihp truth. And thefnit seeni-
ed as if the wliole world swayed and
shook, and the morning star$ shouted
together, and Paradise was nearer
eatrth tban Elizabeth had ever dreaiu.
ed.

"I don 't love Jasper. I don 't love
hîm a serap," so Betty protested,
witli hot tears; "and yet I suppose I
shall have to rnarry in, Elizabeth,
even th ough I care for Jack the most,
and Jaek1 loves me. Oh, if only Jas-
per eouild have taken a fancy to yon,

Eliabeh;met you instead of meet-
inig mie; and you had liked hlm bet-
ter thfan the manxin India."

Elizabeth srniled.
"Betty, shall I tell you a secret?"

she whispecred. "Shaîl 1 tell you that
1- that Jasper-

She paused, a lovely blushl tghting
up hier face.

"l 113 s the man frorn India, you
see," she whispered, "and you-
wlien he saw you at the danceý-well,
we are very inucl alike, yen know,
Betty, for ail iliat I amn so much
older, and you looked just as I used
to look in the past; and lie thought I
had rnarried someone else, and so-
and so--"

Elizabeth spoke in short broken

sentences, then she w-as suddelyl in-
terrupted in her itail inleoherute-
planation by Be(tty.

"Oh, Elizabetli-yo drlng da
adorable Elizabeth," the girl eried.
"To think that tingsL, are( ý,oiîig
riglit for both of' us,'or ail of us. I
never was s(, happy iLu ai rny hli'e,
and just wlien I Wvas feulluing su io
erable"

"You can't be hiappier ihanl 1 amn
Betty," Elizabeth answered softly,
"inot eveu if you triedl."

There wais a wdigat Hlerun's
Crag îin August - it w-as ElizabethI 's
wedding, thoughl, niot Betty 's. But
as Elizabethi and 'Sir JaISIpur drove
away, Jaýk hlastings, st and (1ing on
the stops of the old hiouse, oems
amongst the gay orowd of w-eddinig
guests throwing- ricýe afier the bride
and bridegrooin, suddenly turnedj
and pinehed the arm of the first
bridesniaid, pinched Betty's armi -
Betty radiant in blue silk and smniles4
and flutters.

',Your tura next, Betty,"' u le whis-
pered, "our turu."

She nodded lier head andlage
youih 's gay, exultant laughi; then
lier eyes softened and the 1 iglit carne
into ihern, or rallier a refllectioni of
the liglit that made bier aunt Eliza-
beth's cyes shining lamps of lov-e.And she srniled as Elizabeth smiled,
for Betty was growing up.

AUGUST TWILIGHT

Bvy ARCHIE P. MCKISHNIE

Now restful Niglit bends to caress lier earth-loves everywhere,
A big moon rises in the East to sail the sky-sea broad;

And drowsy earth breathes sleeplly an old, old-fashioned prayer,
As Day finds anchorage behind the Harbor Lîghts of God.
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By~ S. A. WHIT18

Thefisher sails, the flaher saits, above thte sap p/ire
50<18,

Corne /tomeward witt the hornenarâ tide and August
in t/w breeze;

T/he straîing net has drawn Io-day a /tarvestfrorn
afar,

Bt oh! a richer harvest waits within the itarbor
bar.

T/w ebb -tide fl'vws, te ebb-tide flow8, fult from the
pu!sing deep;

F/otson and jetson, of the world Idnd heaven'e taw
wMl keep;

0-- Ll% L 4 41. 2 . .,. L 14

a-w/tee
Hme wilt lte August wind /w sw~ings, home on his

slanting el

The jis/ter songs, t/te fis/wr songs, ring over dyke and
sands,

Mînglirtg iciti reapers' melocZies on distant meadow
lands;

But sofler notes waft out Io hîm bayond lthe gray sea-
'4 wat--
4T/w vesper chîme, lte house-wife's chant, t/w merry

children's oatI.

N ~T/teflre8ids, thefiresido and s/tips of flare a-sait,
T/w golden curla about his knees, lthe ears tat drink

ti8 tale,
A /tand ltat clasps Mis own browiê /and, a tove in

silence bold,
A /teart t/tai' 8afe within a iteart -tii is the Ititer's

goldl
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BY E. HICKSSON

MANY salmon anglers ini the Unit-Med States and Canada, h
fishied the Nepisiguit river in the
seventies and eiglities, will remember
a local angler iiam(d MHaloney. Pat-
riek wam an Irialintian, as his nanie
denotes, and a born sportsman. lis
specialty was, however, fly fishing,
and althougli I have flshed with sorne
of the most skilful anglers who have
visited Canadian waters, neyer yet
saw one who couid teaeh Pat a point.
lie tied his own flies, and like inany
fly tiers, he had certain coinbinations
by which lie swore. Be that as it
niay, 1 have scen hiin time ani agaîn
get a salmon out of a pool whieh had
been whipped hy an angler who tried
every fly ini a well stocked book be-
fore Pat took hold and made good.
It was said among the old poachers
in the neighborhood that Pat was
also an adept with the spear, and
it is a fact that spearîng salmon by
flambeaux £rom a eanoe is also an
art to be acquired by long practice,
but after spearing became illegal.
Pat contented himself with rod fish-
ing, and made no hones about it
that lie would catch a salmon for lis
own use whenever lie got thec hance.
Several times the ridli owners of the
river, iu order to, placate him, for
everyone admired lis skili with the
rod, gave him a permit for a day 's
fishing, and I remember on one such
occasion that lie held on to his paper
until a day that suited him arrived
and then went up the river and made
the record score of killîng twenty
-salmon on lis own rod. Hie used to,

laugli at thai aidi say il was flot
inueli of a feat eller.

There are Inany bt)Iiful rivrsi
Eastern Canada, but surely'-lthe Nepi-
siguit is the geai of thini al . iloose-
veit, long ago in lis "(aeFish of
the North," called it -tho glorious
N;episiguit." Takiing ils rise in the
lovely string of lakes that lie at the
feet of "The Saigaiilook," Mount
Bernardin, Mount Carleton and haîf
a dozen other forest elad peaks which
eap the doîne like risc of land in the
xiorthwcst corner of New Brunswick,
it rushes over its hundred miles of
lengtl to the waters of the Baie des
Chaleurs. In old times it formed part
of thc "old trail of thc Mie-mlacs"
bctwecn the bay and the waters of
the St. John, for thc short portage
from the upper lake of the series to
Lake Nictor, which feeds the aorth-
cmn tributary of the Tobique, is hard-
ly a mile long, and over this well
worn pathway thousands of canoes
have been carried. Of late ye-ars the
trip by eanoe cither up the Nepisi-
guit and down the Tobique, or vice
versa, lias become a favorite one witli
sportsmen. The lakes abound with
trout, and thc Nepisiguit bctween
thc lakes and tlie Grand Falls, twen-
ty miles from tlie mouth of tlie river,
is one of the finest trout streams in
America. Salmon ascend as far as
the Grand Falls, but, as explained
later, tliey cannot get above that
point. Besides tliis, thc river for
almost its wlolc length flows througli
a magnificent liunting territory, and
liundreds of moose, caribou and deer,

i
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as well as many black bear, are kili-
ed there every season. Some of the
finest trophies in the way of moose
heads have corne from the headwat-
ers of the Nepisiguit. The scenery
ail along the river is sublime, and
the Grand Falls of the Nepisiguit is
one of the finest sights of its kind
to be seen anywhere. Flowing rapid-
Iy between higli banks, the river at
this point suddenly converges to a
third of its natural width and plun-
ges down a mighty granite walled
gorge. A great boulder, uplifting
its head on the very top of the fal
splits the rapidly rushing current,
and the water drops in two roaring
torrents seventy feet to a platform-
like expansion, from which again
whirling in mad confusion it roîls
sheer over the edge into the black
shadows of the gorge below. From
the top of the fail to the bottom of
the gorge lias been estimated as one
hundred and thirty feet, and travel-
lers who have seen the world pro-
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nounce it unique in waterfalls. It is
truly a wonderful siglit. Below the
falîs the salmon pools begin, and
from here for twenty miles to tide-
head, almost every yard of the river
affords magnificent salmon flshing.
0f course this stream is owned or
controlled, as far as the salmon fish-
ing is concerned, by two or three
clubs of wealthy anglers, whose
money, spent in protecting it, is well
repaid by the sport in the glorious
summer weather. There are three or
four fine club houses, one at the
Grand Falls, one at the Middle L 'and-
ing, one at the Pabineau Falls, and
another at the lower division, or
"Rougli Waters"; the latter having
been recently constructed by a gen-
tleman of Toronto and his friends.
It is the most artistic of them. all.

The Nepisiguit is now one of the
best salmon rivers in Canada, but
it was not always so, only great
care and good management prevent-
ed the kiling out of the fish by the
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hîdians and other poaehers, for the
waters and pools are so arranged by
nature as to be easily swept by nets,
or cleained out by spearing parties.
Perhaps the nicest set of pools on
the whole river is at flhe 1abincau
Falis, which is not really a fall, but
c-onsists of a series of steps from tell
to twenty feet higit. extendirtg for
xiearly a quarter of a mile, and at
the top) ani itottoti of these steps the
salmn rest on their way up river.

Whal remnded me of 1atrick
presently was the faet tat a few
days ago 1 net, au old ehuta of lus
and, talking over former limes on
the grand old river, he told me a
slory about our friend wbieh is too
gond to keep. 1 wilI give il 10 my
readers in titis manl's own language:

"You remember," he said, "when
1 used to keep the livery stable and
littie hotel near lthe railway stationi
at Bathurst. Well, very often Pat
and 1 wenî off fishing together that
summer, sometimes lu the Teta-
gouehe (a sutaller river than the
Nepisiguit,wlîich emplies mbt tltebay
Itear il>, and when there was a good
chance lu fool the guardians we
sometirnes stole off up the Nepisiguit
and nabbed a few fish before lhey
found what we were up 10. At that
lime Pal worked ini the f reight de-
parîment of the railway station, and
il was very difficult 10 gel away dur-
îng week days, so alîhougli il was
againsl ail the laws of Chureh and
Goyernmenl lu fish on Sunday, we
did il somelimes. One Salurday
niglil Pal came in lu iny place and
called me aside; 'I'm. guing fishing
lo-morrow rnorning, Sam, and xvant
you bo corne along,' he said, and afler
some talk we decided lu allempl the
dfifficull lask of sneaking a flsh ouI
of the 'Big River,' as the natives
eall the Nepisiguil. 1 had a very
smartl utIle gray mare, which had
been broken 10 the saddle, and be-
fore a lighl buggy she was a dandy
lu run away from, anything in a hur-
ry, su at about four o 'eock on Sun-

day uiorning Pat ealled mie and we
were soon off. lt was just breaking
day when we arrived below the 1Pabi-
itenu Falls, eight talles froin towtu,
aîtd we stopped lthe mtare ait the foot
of a fitIle hill, whcre there wvas a
ehance lu bide lier in thle bushles, atid
whlîe lPat put Itis rod lugetier, afttr
fasteuing lthe mare, 1 look a look
arounid lu sec if 1 eould spot lthe
guardaus. From, a short distance
above, a litîle pathway led down to
the Falls, and lueatiuug Ibis i crept
aloaig untfl I camte -witit sigl of the
cleariug which bas been mnade on
thec nortiterut sidu of the river. You
ktîow the Lodge is un lthe stteru
side, aîtd we were aware thafl no one
was oeupytflg it just titen, but on
lthe itorîhern side there uised lu
be a litIle shanty cailed *KýInuear's
Camîp.' Il was really a roof on
posts, anid Nv'icu il iad been oecupied
by lite gewlut hxio built 1 i he
coveredi the ýsides with envas. Now,
ltowever, il was opent, and as I stole
along bo the edge uftIhe bigh bank
of lthe river, jusl above the 'Flat
Rock' pool, 1 glanced casually aI the
camp, and tny hearî jumped into iy
mouth, for Ihere asieep in the litIle
bouse were lwo mnî. Creepïng up
dloser I had no difflculty in reeog-
nizing them as lte lwo guardians,
and I can tell yuu il did nul lake me
long lu creep back, ouI by the path-
way and along lthe road lu where
Pal was standing. He was just snip-
ping a fly to his casting Elle, which he
bad already soaked in a littIe lin
contrivance lic carried for Ihal pur-
pose. For a moment Pal luoked dis-
eoneerted, then I saw bis jaws set
and be said 'Shooks! Those fellows
have been up ail niglîl walching the
Indians. 1 don'l believe they would
bear us if we walked over tbem.'
And lu spile of my remonstranees,
he threw his rod over his shoulder
and, walching Ibal his liue did nol
catch the bushes, began bo creep
al 'ong the path out of wbich 1 bad
just coule. When we got near the
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river, I carrying the gaif and a bag,
Pat placed me behind a big pine troc,
wllence I could sc the men. I was
not ten feet away from them really,
but the roar of the fails drowns ail
noise there, and he crawled on hands
and knees down a lîttie siope until
he reached the rocks below, and
straighteningup, with a glance at
me, he deliberately walked out on
the fiat rock, loosened out his line
and commenced fishing in the 'Fiat
Rock' pool, the choicest spot in the
whole river. If one of the guardians
had waked and got up on bis elhow,
lie couid not have missed seeing Pat,'
for the littie camp commands a full
view of the pool. Now there is ini
that pool what is called by anglers
a 'tender spot,' that is, the salmon
lie with theirý noses to a certain long
rock, and it is necessary to cast di-
agonally up stream to cover it. I
saw Pat wet lis line in one or two
trial casts, and then as Iight as -a
thistie down bis fly dropped ten or
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fftcen feet above the 'tender spot. 1
As you well know, no one eould do
it better. The first cast brought
nothing and Pat shifted lis feet
ever s0 lîttie, and the long line sweî)t
back agaîn, this time with a foot or
more added. Slowly then as the cur-
rent cauglit it the ue circled and I
could sec iPat's neck stretch out, like
one of those long dogs that chase the
rabbits, and as it passed over the
rock, I saw him straighten up and
the rod came up. The roar of the
falis killed the sound of the reel,
but I knew just how it feit, as Pat
stood back with the butt of bis rod
against bis thigh, and waved bis hand
to me as mucli as to say 'I 've got
him.' Man! It was pretty to sec
him handie that fish. I knew lie
wou]d take no chances, and every
nerve in my body was strained,
watching the sport with one eye and
keeping the other on the men asleep
in the shanty, a few feet from me.
Ah! There goes the fish ten feet
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out of the water away up at the head
of the pool, and I feit like shouting.
The gaif, on which 1 was leaîîing,
trexnbled, and 1 almost slippcd over
the edge of the cliii in my eagerness,
but Pat went on as calm as if lie was
saying bis prayers ini ehurch. Aa
aund again that salmnon wcn t iito te e
air, bis silvery sîdes shakîng the
spray from them. and fah inie 1
eould sec P>at was gainiing. arîid grad-
ually getting the fish into the posi-
tion ncedcd. I>reseîîtly aftcr asý
pretty a twenty minutes' sport :is
I éver saw, P>at begaii to reel t1w
fisti into a little eove at the liead
of the pool, andi at thue sanie iinite
hie waved bis band for me to eoin
down and gaif it. Taking- oiie lasi
look at the sleepîing in, 1 let -
self over the edge of f lie roekv elifi'
and in another five minutes tlic sal-
mon was lying on the rock. 1 put
it into the bag, and by the time 1
got back, Pat wvas commi(tcÎcng 1<)
cash again. ItI was nio use, I could
flot get him away from there.

île wantcd a fishi eaeh for us, and
hce told ume to go back and watch the
men. I cept up again and took my
old stand. I bad only got weli sctt-
led, when glancing down, 1 was just
in time to see lîini hook aîîother fish,
and the saine skill and knowledge
was again seen. After awhile, how-
ever, 1 noticed that hie was having
trouble, the flsh did flot show the
samie lîfe as the flrst one, and several
times 1 saw Pat run up the pool,
recling in quickly, and then bis rod
was set back and ail bis strength
was needed to kecp the salmon in
the pool. I miade up my mind it
was either a very large fish, or that
hie was hooked foui. Again and
again Bat fought the fish back from
the very edge of the lower pitcb, and
the last time it bad rofled over just
above the pitch, and showed the side
of a very large salmon, 1 could sec
that 110W in the gaining light; bie-
aides,' as it ran up the pool this time,
Bat turned around and made a sign

ho me witlî his left arîn over his
shoulder ho signify that lie hmad a big
on1e. It is a tieklish thiing te let a
salinon out of thîls pool iin high water.
If the fisli is frcsh lie wiIl have a
great lead and vcry likely break
away in thle hîevy-*N ourrent below.
Besides there is quIitei a triek abont
thle pornt, as vou ren1ýiimber, you must.31
stand ini a:ta p]lee. If the tii
d1ocs go moer, and1 .stI cr it uluar of a
large sunkeni rokwliicl woîîild
otbcrwise vae our eisting fine.

Thîis samonoi \vaus deterunined bu go,
amui as lie-mnde tlle last rush down
flic l(oL l>it bicdls ai to nic to
go roumu dJ an d nmetlii helow tlle
pool. Thîis inuauît lviii * ateh
ing place. lîut threwa o liolp for)i
it. and J 1rale ;ist tue sepn
mniî uîgaun. got into thle husies ad
iakiuîg a circuit, caine out awayiý

dowui river and began to worký backi
ho wherc 1 should find l'ai. 1 \was
dcliglîtcd ho sec hab lie stîll bail the
fish, and that it vas pretty well
playe(l out. 1 soon gafdit, a twen-
ty pounider, 1 judged, went up to
the 'PIat Rock' and got the bag, and
witli quite a load started for the
buggy. I bad a very liard time get-
hing Bat ho leave that pool. R1e
knew îh was simply alive with flsh,
and bat cd to go. Very reluctantly
hie came along, but just as we neared
the buggy bie grabbed my arm and
said quickly, 'Didn't you see a canoe,
hauled Up just above the failst' 1
said 1 hbought I hîad. 'IIold on,' he
said, leaning bis rod agaînst a tree
hie was off like a flash down the
patb I badl flrst used. In ten mnutes
lie w'as back, bis face aglow. ''orne
on,' bie said, 'we'll fool them agaîn;
let us go up to 'The Pettibox.' «But,'
1 said, "tbey'll hear the horse on the
rock road here.Î as we pass the fails;
we cannot get past wihhout their
hearin g.' Hle said it was ail rigbh,
ail we had ho do was to get away
around the upper turn of the road,
above the fails, before they could
sec us. 'The darn fools will think
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we are going to the Middle Landing
and they will not walk, not they,
they'll take their canoe and corne up
after us., Corne along.' Nothing 1
could say would persuade him other-
wise. lie had a most profound con-
tempt for the intelligence of the
guardians, so to make a long story
short, he got into the buggy, the fish
being well stowed away behind, and
as I held the mare's head, he sloped
his rod carefully, to keep it from
catchixig in the bushes in the narrow
road, and then I jumped in, struck
the littie mare a sharp clip with the
reins and we were off on the canter,
a gallop even. As we passed out of
siglit around the turn of the road,
above the falîs, which every one who
has fished the old river wilI remem-
ber, I thought 1 heard a shout. 'There
they are,' Pat said, 'let her go, Sam.'
And go we did, the mare gallantly
cantering along for a mile or so over
the good road, until we struck the
softer earth and knew we were ap-
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proaching 'the Long Meadows.' The
pools called 'The Pettibox' and
'Long Hole' are about two miles
above the Pabineau Fails, and are
generally flshcd from a canoe, being
very difficult to approach from the
shore; indeed, it requires very skil-
ful wading to reacli the head of the
pools, where the fish lie. As soon as
the mare stopped at the littie path,
which leads from the main road
down to the river at this point, Pat
was out of the buggy, and off like
a fox through the bushes. lie was
in his element now. The truc poach-
er of Pat 's guage delights in fooling
a guardian of the river, and Pat
wouldn 't have missed this opportu-
nity for twice the value of the fish
we had. I fixed up the mare, well
hidden in the bushes, and gave her
some hay to keep her quiet, and as
soon as possible, made for the river.
Everyone who has been there, re-
members how the long point runs out
below the pools, and what a job it
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is to get to theni. Well the first
thing 1 saw was P>at, or rather his
head, for truly lie was riglit up to
hils neek in water, and as 1 struck
the gravelly shore, lie whistled, and 1
saw lîî turn aîîd eommence to wadc
ashore. if is rod xvas over bis slîould.
er, and unlike the fal]s, one can hear
cverything for bal£ a mile away fromî
liere, the reel was sereeehing like a
squirrel. i could sec lie had lîold of
a bigz fislî, and had his hands, antI
feýet too, full of work. Several finies
hewlîad to stop on lus way to thei
point of rock, figlit the fisli awhile,
and then when he had gained a litf le,
corne on, sturnbling, again. Onee or
twiee the fish got ahead of biint, and
lie had to go back a piece. but he
gradually gained the shiore, andi one
on dry land, wih hei water strcain-
ing from his clothes, thlat fish got
no more headway. Savagely Pat
gave if the 'butt,' swinging it in
sideways o tlie long point where 1
waitcd with the gaif in îny hands,
but again and again if went away.
At last, however, lie told mne fo wade
out a short distance and try to get
it, and this 1 did, and gaffcd a fine
twenty pounder.

-'Now,' Pat said, 'we'll hear flic
poles striking on flic liard bottom of
the river before those fellows get
aroi.md fliat point down fliere. You
lie down witli your cars bo thle rock,
I'm going to fry another one.' It
ivas no use talking. he was halfway
out to tlie pool liefore 1 got f en words
out, and if you'il believe me lie had

another Risli lîooked in fen minutes.
Thc saine taetîes were pursued and
just as 1 Icauued dowîî to gaif the
salinion, P>at called out 'liere tlicy
corne, hurry up,' and we 'grabbed'
the bag anud rai for thue shiore andi
bushes. Fu'oun Ilat vantage point 1
saw, jusf rounding tlie point, ftic
long cauxoe, flic fwo men leaning tu
their poles auud senîdng lier along
flirougli thue water for ail they were
wortli. By thl iclne fliey got inside
the point wlhere 1 lîad gaffc fhe fisli
we wcre driviuug slowly away. rlTe
road w'as 8oft thlere anîd t ue buggy
inate N-ery lit tic noise. Oncc elear
oifli thMeadows.' P>at callced fo flic
marc and told nie to hustIe, lit, said
wc niiglit get another gow at the fails
Imefome fthc muen got back. Sure
enougli. You rememlbur thec 'Blach-
water' pool, iglit at tIc liead of the
full-,? W~elI, you eau drive almost
riglit dowi tb if. This I did, Paf
jumnpet out, and froun flere you eau
sec a good distance up the river, lie
glanced up, saw no signs of flic
guardians, and lie actually took a
twclve pound salmou out of f lat pool
in about f en or fiffeen minutes. We
starf cd for home thlen, and as we
nearcd tlie settlement, 'Blaek's Set-
tlement' f ley eall if, I got ouf. tumu-
cd up thle liood of flic buggy, in case
any of flic people sîould be curlous
and report us. and drove fast past
flic bouses. Wc tumned off at tlie
'Middle River' erossing, and gof
honme flirougi flic back road, quit e
early. "



CHAMPLAIN HEARS THE CALL

Bv J. D. LOGAN

1.
Long have we, Nlinstrels, sung vainglorlous iays
0f warfare and destructive deeds, and long
Our themes have been of what we are and what
We shall be when our argosies have passed
To evcry inart, and corne, lîke laden becs
Returning home, with wealth from orient lands.

Enlarge we now our theme and sing of him
Who first made pregnant the waiting womb of fate,
Begetting where his ancient city stands
The lusty Chid whieh patient Time hath made
Parental-of a people yet to be
The world's predestined ministers of lPeace.

II
Lo! at the cruel cadence of the year
When ail the land was carpeted with snows,
A star shot flarning aeross the northern skies
Portentous of a passing soul that had
No soilure from the rnurky crew of men
Who wrought with hirn. Avid of gain were they,
And thus they lived their futile years and died!
But he, when his lifes' dayspring dawned within,
ileard on the inward ear, in solemn tune,
The august choir of rnyriad streams and plains
And woods and winds-the wliole, wide, mighty land,
And aborigines ail chorusing
A single song: "Corne unto ns," they sang;
"Long have we been unknown, and are unseen,
Save by the wild beasts searching for their prey
And by those far-off immernorial eyes
That flock the heavens and shepherd us at night,-
Corne, Sire, and build a new Hesperia here,-
A city in the West, cast as a seed
On consecrated soul. So shaît thon raise
A patriot people, and spread from sea to sea
The holy power of Christian empery!"

III
Hie carne whose heart was stauncher than the walls
0f his farned city which he built. And there
Hie wrought his inextinguishable deeds,
*Wbose soul. was whiter than the Christmas 5110ws
That shrouded ail the land at his dernise.
So heard Champlain the eall and wrought and passed:
His city is God's acre for his bones;
A happy people, his vast monument!1



THE BREAKING 0F SIMEON
BY BRADFORD K. DANIELS

W HJJAT are y'u puttin' a post in
"the middle of my right of way

for?" '
Hannah Sprowr, who with sleeves

rolled above the elbows of her brown
corded arma, was, busy taniping down
the earth about a post witli the end
of a blunt stake, turned sharply and
surveyed Simeon Dow with a pair of
quizzieal gray eyes that looked out
deflantly from lier lean, sunburnt
face.

" Right of way t Nobody's got any
right of way across my land; there 's
nothing about it in the deed."

"Huh! don't suppose there is," re-
joiued ber neighbor, bis two substan-
tial thumbs sticking straight out, and
his bludgeon-like chim aquiver with
suzppressed wrath. "But I've sledded
wood across liere for twenty-two year
comin' January, and I give you fair
warnin' flot bo put any obstructions
in the road." And -Simeon, lis
thumbs more prominent than ever,
bis elbowa well out from lis aides,
turned and stubbed angrily across
the pasture through dew-drenched
patches of sweet feru towards lis cow
yard.

Hannali wateled his receding figure
with a growing grimness about the
cornera of lier thin moutl. For a
moment &he saw huxu as lie looked
twenty years before, when he had
walked across the same pasture in a
towering rage after ahe lad indig-
nantly dismissed hixu withiu a week'
of their marriage day. " Huxph 1 I've
lot him tear down my snake fiee and
cross my pasture just as lie pleaaed

0 aI

for gooduess knom-s how on, ,
this is ail the thanks I get for it.
always knew he wats a hog! "

Three mnonths.- later Hannahr;l vinter-
ed the structure Whichl ýserved( as
school-house, temperance hall and
meetmng-house with an ir of victory
that upon almost any other ocso
would have been consiered sac-rileg-
ions by- the nualylarge congirega.
tion assembled that Sabbath mo1rning.
But to-day shc met offly withl sup-
pressed smiles of approval. For she
lad beaten Simeon Dow in the law
suit in which he lad attempted bo
establish a right of way across her
pasture, and the whole neighborhood,
over which Simeon had lorded it for
eo long, waa jubilant over his defeat.
She at down in an atinosphere sur-
charged with unspoken cong-ratula-
tions and waited for the supreme
triumph of her life - the moment
when the vanquished Simeon %votld
enter the meeting-house. At length
a familiar and gruif "Whoa!" reaeh-
ed her through the open window, and
presently Simeon, bis coat buttoned
tight across the big dome of his; cheat,
hi, massive face witl its fringe of
gray beard set like a granite mask, cen-
tered, and without a glanee to right
or left stubbed up the aisie and took
li& seat.

People nudged eael other, small
boys whispered and craned their
necks.

"He was too stubborn to listen to
bis lawyer, and up an' told the trutli
about sleddin' nothin' but fence polea
over the road one winter. If le 'd 'a'
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stuck to it that he sledded firewood
every winter for twenty-one year,
he'd 'a' won."

" 4Or if ie 'd 'a' pulled with his law-
yer and said that his own pasture was
too steep for a sled road, llannah
couldn't 'a' stopped hlm from goin'
round; but he stack to it as stubborn
as a mle that, lie could sled wood
down the face of Poreupine Peak and
not leave his own land. Lord! it's
that rockçy a sheep couldn't git iLs
nose to the ground unless you sharp-
ened it, and steeper 'an the roof of a
barn."'

11annali heard complacently these
and other snatdhes of conversation
that went on about her till the minis-
ter anniounced the Doxology; then she
Iistenied for Simeon s deep basa voice.
Wonld lie lead the singing as usual,
and sing as loud and dictatorially as
ever, or would he manifest a littie
beconming meeknesst Yes, he was
boom inig away like Morgan's Falls,
drowniing ail the voices within a dozer.
seats of hlm.

Throughout the sermon - a rather
pointed diseourse upon the text,
"Pride goeth before destruction, and
an haughty spirit before a fali' '-
Hannah watclied Simeon for some evi-
dence of repentance and humility;
but lie manifested none. fie sat there
likýe a block of atone, looking neither
to right or left. Then, as hie verbal
cliastisemient drew to a close, she lean-
ed eagerly forward iu the huali of ex-
pectancy that had fallen upon the au-
dience. Would lie take up the col-
lection as usual? Yes, lie was reacli-
ing for has Derby hat.

Simneoni, with a dignity more pon-
d miu ad solemn than ever, hLs very

clothles b)ristling with defiatnce, bis
face griving nl( hiint of the crucifixion
to which the ordeal mnust have subject-
ed( hlmi, began to tiake 11P the collec-
tion. ln the eyes of the cong(rega-
tion his coloýsal1 pride wvaS Still un-
broken, and the simail boys, givino, ex-
prezSion to the unspoken hostility -iu
the air, dropped buttons, beans, and

even bits of tobacco into the hat. ig-
noring these insuits, Simeon mo-vcd
slowly down the wcst aisie while the
minister's daugliter rattled off a vol-
untary on the wheezy littie organ, and
Ilannali, witli copper poised, awaited
witli bcating heart the moment whcn
the liat, would be thrust in front of
lier. Nearer and nearer came the
lieavy tread; she could hear his deep
breathing within a few feet of lier
110w-.

llannali started, stared incredulous.
ly for a moment at Simeon's broad
back, and then, as ahe realized that
le had deliberately passed lier by,
smiled drily. Simeon liad readhed the
front row of seats, wlien Ilannali
rose, walked haif the lengtli of the
aisie, and dropped her .contribution
into the Derby hat wîth a jingle that
could. be licard to the farthest corner
of thc room. The audience snickered,
the minister coughed and moved the
ponderous Bible, and Simeon, looking
blacker than the proverbial thunider-
eloud, dumped the contents of lis hat
uneeremoniously upon the platforrn
aud stubbed wratlifully down the
aisie and out the door, Ilannali, ln a
high voice, sending after him the
parting shot, "Thc wieked fiee wîen
no0 man pursucth."

Wheu the cougregation came down
tlie road past Simeon 's farm, they
were shocked to sec him iu his work-
ing clothes with pick and crowbar
over his shoulder, making his way
across the pasture towards the Inouin.
tain. Thoroughly mystified, Ilannali
watched hlm from lier back windlow
as aIe spread her cold Sunday din-
ner, and as lie began to pry among
the granite boulders at the foot of the
mountain the trutî dawned upon bier.
Hie was going to make a sled road over
?orcupiuc Peak that would be w-hofly
on his own property. "Land sakt1eýs
Ie'll kill lis oxen, and like as not hlm..

slthe first time lie comes down
thcre;ý an' tIen Ill be guilty of mur-.
der,."

It was a trying ordeal; but Hlan-
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nali at last conquered her pride, and
winding lier calico apron about lier
head, went across the pasture to meet
Simeon as he reiurned from bis work.
"You can sled across my pasture for
t wen ty-five cents a year, if you'l only
stop that piece of nonsense," planting

he sequarely in Simeon's path.
"lliih" Fer a moment Simeon

glared at lier as thongi lie were un-
aI)Ic to eomprchend the magnitude of
her audacity; and then, wiih his two
thuminbs- sticking out like spikes, he
brushed past her without a word and

tbedwrathfully away towards his

"Well, break your neck, thcn!
'Twoný!'t be any fauii of mine,'' at
leniit cxploded llannah, as Simeon 's
flarîig elbowg disappcared round the
co)rne(r of the woodshed. And with
lier lean poinied chin tilted high in
ilie aishe returned to her bouse.

Day after day, early and laie,
tlirougilfli suanshine and rain wiihout
any regard for thc Sabbatli, Simeon

wrsldwitb stumps and granite
bouilders, slowly and with infinite dif-
fieult.y construeting a sled road Up
the steep mou ntain 's face. Parson
Langley called one evening to remon-
strate wvith the erring brotlier; but
Sinieon, witli an explosive "hul"
siut the door ln the good mar's face.
Then tlie nionthly conference took up
the matter, and warncd Simeon by
letter tliat unlcss lie ceased to dese-
crabe the Sabliabl bis name would be
removed from the ebureli roll. Sun-
day morning, hiowever, Simeon repair-
ed to the side of the mountain as
usuial, and Tiicsday's mnail brought
hiim the bull of excommunication, the
deepest censure of whicli tlie neigli-
borhood was capable.

Ilannali, watching from lier front
ivinidow, saw Simeon take bbc letter
from tlie little wooden mail box that
be plaed beside tlie road bwice a
week, and wben lie had read it tear
it up and boss it into the diteli; and
wbhen Lon 'Simpson. tlie busybody of
thie neighborbood, found tbe imtilat-

ed document everybody was scani-l
ized. Sueli sacrilege had not buen
known since Joe Turner, when shjow-,
ers tlireabened, hauled hay ail one
Sunday morning in plain siglit of ilie-
meeting-house. Indeed, Deacon Mosi
went so far as tu say that Simeon Ilad
comnmitted the unpardonable sin.

A few days later, Simeon was driv-
ing past the school bouse nt recea-.s
time, when une of bhe boys caldout
"Right of wa !" The otlierbos
sceîig the blactk look whilih Simeon
gave their conioiin, took up, the
cry, and befure a wekSmoas lie
drove along the road], was rctc
from behind every bush and utuid
ing with cries of " [Rigbit of wa!"
Afier the first fatalI mitkle ',yv-
temafieally ignorcd Iiis tormneiitors;
but the whitcet of li]age sow
cd bhrougzh theP mask of iniirece
and wh-l at 1lsi the os-n mn
that werc not bos-coce lia t
upon calling "Wboa!" lis black maire
would stop short in the rolad andi(
nearly tlirow him over bthde hoad
Hannali, who from a habit foýrmed, i
girlhood always Iooked out ai S-imeon
as lie drove past. noiced that lie no
longer travelled by day.

As the weeks passed, Simeon slqved
harder and harder at the road. Rie
milked bis cows in the moring by
lantern-liglit, and setting out wiih a
lunch worked tilt da ,es bI)ged
hlm to desist. tTpon Ssnis deaf
old housekeeper, rested the care of bis
stock ihrougbout flie day, and wheu
at lat ln disgusb she paeked up lier
things and went away, he was left
to get bis own meals. His apples
froze on the trecs, bis potatoes in the
ground; aud bis stock, Iowingç ail day
at the pasture bars, at lcngthi broke
blirougli the fence and gnawýed biS
turnips down to the roots. His farm,
whieli had always been a model of
neatness and tbrift, finally presented
tle most slovenly appearance of al
in thie neighborliood.

Always on bbc moun tain blirougli-
out the day, sbuî up lu bis bouse at
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night, Simeon had so completely cf-
faced himself from his neiglibors'
lives that there was really no f urtiier
oppertünîty of baiting him. As the
zest for the sport died out, thie in-
evitable reaction set in, and soon the
people were scleming for some way
to make amienda for the harali treat-
ment wliieh they liad deait ont to him.
The womn were for invading his
lieuse in a body and cooking enougli
pies and douglinuts to last tlie pour
mari the winter; the farniers wanted
to pick his frosted apples and dig the
few potattoes that the stock liad not
trodden out and destroyed. But when
iV camne te the test, no onc lisd tIe
courage to face Simeon.

After the bitter humiliation to
whidli site had subjected Simeon at
the meeting lieuse, Hannah had taken
no furtiier part in the baiting uf the
stulihoru old baclielor, watching tlie
progress of his absurd enterprise with
a growing irritability and scoru. The
llrst tliing ini thie morning, te last
thing at niglit, and xnany tiues dur-
ing te day as site went back and
forth between thie lieuse and barn
tending lier stock, she would loek
across the alder swamp to, thte dimin-
iahed, figure of Simeon on thie face of
Poreupine Peak and suiff conteniptu-
ously. It was scandalous for any per-
sou in has seuses to carry on so and
znàke audit a fool ef liimaelf. Wliy,
lie and his road were beeoming te
laughiug-stock of thie witole country,
witen lie'd always been reckouied the
most level-headed man ini tite Valley.

Gradually Sîmeon 'a movements ac-
quired au interest for Hannait that
was littie short of fascination. _Wlen
the afternoon Run set tite mountain 's
gray face aglow, site would look
halfwayv up the aide for thc beut
figure that gradually itad beco.me a
part of te landacape; and wlien te
late raina obscured tite view site would
speculate as to wliether lie was work-
ing on througli it aUl, or at home cook-
ing has own meals. During the short
November days aIe would look out
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of lier bedroom window before the
stars were gone for the smoke fromi
Simeon 's chixnney, which brouglit to
lier pictures of hin making Ma own
potato liash, and boiling his own cof-
fee; then she would watch hM pasa
with lighted lantern acrose the door-
yard to the barn, and later set out
througli tlie gray dawn for the moun..
tain. There was a stoop to the mass-
ive shoulders and a heaviness to tihe
tread that Hannali had neyer noticed
before; and one inorning at sight of it
a sudden pang of pity made lier blow
lier nose furiously and rattie the eov-
ers of the old wood stove tili they
jingled, as she rubbed on the blacking
before the iron became too lot to take
a polisli.

Ail that day Hannali debated, an
idea that lad corne to lier whîle blaek-
ing the stove. It was foolish, absurd 'znaintained the practical, hard-heait-ed woman that had objected so stren-uously to a rigît of way across lier
land. If Sixneon Dow wanted to lie
as eontrary as a pig and slave him-
self to death, rather than psy lier
twenty4five cents a year, lie could. But
anotiier Hannal, thie black-liaired,
straiglit-featured, handsorne girl that
Simeon used to, take about te bean
socials and singing-school, counselled
lier quite otlierwise, and in the end the
acid old maid, witli an apologctît,
shrug of lier thin shoulders, listened
to the younger woman.

That niglit, before thie moon. was
fairly clear of Porcupine Peak, Hlan-
nali slipped out of lier back door, and
skirtîng the alder swamp, climbed the,
aide of the mountain to, the place
wliere Sîmeon liad quit work upon his
sled road at dark. Hua tools rested
against a rock maple sturnp near hy,
and Hannali, after looking csutiously
about lier, too1 up the pick and be-
gan te level a cradle-hull. A rabhut
that liad been cauglit in a snare in an
adjoining pateli of second-growth
birches gave lier a momentary tliriUl
of terror, as she niistook its cries of
angujali for those of a child; but grad..
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naily ahe beeame absorbed in lier
work, prying out atones, filling ini
hollows and chopping away roots
with a dexterity born of a lifetime of
outdoor toil.

Ilannali looked up with a start. The
flrst gray pallor of daylight was
spreading up behind Poreupine Peak.
Glancing round, she saw through the
attenuated darkness the blurred formn
of Simeon already halfway op the
mountain aide. iler first impulse was
to drop everything and run; it seemed
1.0 ler that she would rather die than
have Simeoil catch lier there. Then
she plaeed his, tools carefully back
where she had found them and beat
a dignified retreat to her own prop-
,erty.

Once secure behind sheltering firs,
Hannah 's curiosity got the better of
lier, and she waited to sec the effect of
lier night's work upon Simeon. lie
came up the road with thumbs sticking
out and muttering to himself-a habit
lie had acquired since the loss of hie
law suit. He was taking off hisecoat
when hie firat noticed the strip of new-
ly made road and at siglit of it stop-
ped short, the coat partly stripped
from hie riglit shoulder, and for a
tixue stared wîthout xnoving a muscle.
Thon hie eyes rested upon Hannali s
tracks in the soft earth (she saw him,
bend over 1.0 examine thexu), and with
a "'hugh 1!" that made lier jump, jerk-
ed off hie coat and began to replace
every atone and stump that she had
removed.

Ten days later there came a heavy
lu of snow, and Hannali watched

witli unutterable seorn Simeon 's pre-
parations for the woods. He could
haul hie firewood over Porcupine iPeak
tiTi tlie crack of doom for auglit she
cared. She wouldn 't offer to help
bini again-no, not if his life depend-
ed on it! She saw him set out with
bis old-fashioned long sled and big red
oxen yoked by the neck (ail the other
farmers of the neighborhood used bob-
sieds and the more convenient" Duteli
yo'ke"), and ah the sight she gave the

thread of lier sewing sucli a jerk that
she snapped lier needle.

That noon i-lannali was draining
the potatoes at the sink, mwheni ehe
looked out of the windowv and saw onie
of Simeon's oxen running towards the
barn with a part of thw yoke danglinig
froxu its neek. In an ins4tant lier vow
of the morning was forgotteni-blot-
ted out withi the years thiat lay lie-
tween lier and lier girlhood, Sprinig-
ing ho the back door, she saw a dairk
object tijat remiainvd .4till against the
white background haif \way upl t1ie
mountain's aide. Withouit tuing
back for shawl or nuben 1 sh plunlg-
ed into the sniow aind hutrried across
the pasture, fodeigto lierwit
in hidden quagunires iii the aideor
swamp, aiud lcav-ing bohind lier a
blackened trail as shàe passed. Rab-
bits in thieir niew w1inter coats of gray
boundedl away at the uriusual commio-
tion; partridgcs wh-iirred upl fromn
their blanket of snow wvith a sud-
den thunder of wýings froxu under her
feet; but she was conscious of noth-
ing except the dark spot that showed
between the leafless aider branches.

?anting, beraggled, 110W stagger-
ing up the steep siopi, a few rode, now
creeping forward on hands and kuece,
Hannah at last came near enougli t
the dark objeet 10 recognize Simeon 's
off ox lying upon ils back beletee
two cradie-hilla, its four shod feet
sticking straiglit mbt the air, and be-
hind it an overturned sled load of
wood. The broken bridle-ehain on one
of the upturned runners, the long
gouges in the snow where the bracing
but helpless oxen lad suid on ail fours,
the 'rock maple tree mbt whieli they
had crashed, ail burned themeL-elves
imt lier brain during the few mo-
ments that elapsed hefore she reached
the sled and saw the skirt of Simeon'.s
gray homespun coat projeeting from,
under the crushing weight of loges.
Snatchîng the axe f rom its straps on
the sled-rail, she slashed in two the
beecli sapling hwisted into the bind-
ing cliain, snd then begani 1. tug des-
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peratel y at the -heavy twelve-foot loga
of yellow bireli with which the 8led
was loaded.

"Ru hl what a' y'u doin' with my
woodl1"

Hannali sprang round dumfound.
ed. There etood Simeon in the middle
of the roadi

"Siml" For a moment she stared
et hirm iueredulously, as thougli con-
fronting a ghost; then suddenly ahe
saîik down upon the end of a log and,
coveri ng lier face with lier hands,
bur.st inito sobs.

Simeoûn stood and regarded her odd.
ly for a moment, the muscles cf lis
massive face working.

"Hannal, don 't ery like that 1"

But the dry, racking sobs contiuued
to shake the 'thin frame.

"Don't, Hannali. Please don't, and
I '1l - l'Il pay you the, twenty-five
cents a year."

you'd been killed! I'd neyer have for-
given myseif-no, neyer!1"

"Hannal -you don't mean you
stili care- "

"Yes 1 do!" tartly between sobs.
And Simeon Dow, putting down the

eant-hook for whieh lie had returned
to the woods and left his team. stand-.
ing at the top of Porcupine Peak, sat
down beside Ilannah and did that
which he had flot done before for
"twenty witliered years."

THE AFTERMATH
]3v CLARE GIFFIN

Let us have done awhile with love and hate,
For night is here,

The discord of our passions now must wait,
Since stars appear.

Forget that 1 have doubted and forget
Mly hate; as I

Forget that while my eyes with tears were wet,
You passed me by.

Remember not the love that went before,
Too deep for speech,

The passion and the happineas of yore,
Beyond our readli.

There is no need to think of that to..night,
Since we both know,

IJow utterly it faded from our siglit
Three years ago.

Yet let us spend in peace our twilîght hour
Together here,

Where every withered leaf and faded flower,
To both is dear;

Let us not speak, but stand hand clasped in hand,
Eyes dîi with tears:

Exiles beholding the enehanted land
0f other years,

Seeing the garden of our lost deliglit,
Now waste and sad,

Where once, ainong the apple blossoms white,
Young love Was glad.



PERSONALITY AND THE ACTRESS
A PLEA FOR'A BETTER STANDARD 0F EXPRESSION

BY HECTOR CHARLESWORTH

AFEW months ago the writer wasA sitting in a Toronto har
watching a very admirable perfor-
mnance of a modern Englisli draina,
whien a certain eharacter was an-
11ounced, and a very handsome, state-
ly and graceful lady entered. There
was flot a ripple of applause to greet
hier; she reînained on the stage about
ten minutes, did what she had to do
in good form and retired fromn the
seene, evoking only the murmur of
approbation that a well-acted "bit"
usnally wins. Perhaps only a few
persons took the trouble to look at
their programmes to flnd out lier
name. Yet less than twenty years
ago this woman was one of the most
popular stars on the continent of
Nortli America, accustomed to vol-
umnes of hand clapping at lier exits
and her entrances, one of the earli-
est of stars to adopt the modern
canons of stage production, an ac-
complished woman who liad played
exeellently, tliough not perfectly,
many roles botli classie and modern.
it was, in fact, Miss Marie Wain-
wrighit, wliho during the period bie-
tween 1877 and 1897 was one of the
most fascinating personalities of the
American theatre. The thought
struck me that it might be good dis-
cipline if hlf of the young feminine
talent of our presenit day stage eould
have been present to, sec and reflect
on what popularity, taken of itself,
amouints to, and the vogue, s0 skil-
fully created by the managers of
the present day, cornes to at last.

a.-I

It is truc that Miss Wainwright was
a mature womau when shle weno
the stage and did flot have that
youthful training whîch gives plas.
ticity to the acting of sone actresses
of to-day, but the fact that she is so
easily forgotten is but another proof
of what sages and philosophiera have
been reiterating for ages.

In thinking over the array of fend-
fine stars at present receivinig con.
siderable rewards and mucli atteni-
tion from New York paragraphers
and the photographers of popular
magazines, 1 was struek wvýith the
paucity of talent of a quality likely
to have even s0 enduring a faine as
that of Marie Wainwriglit. And yet
the manufacture of stars goes nier-
rily on. It cannot be said that if
any girl has the requisite magnetismi
and natural vocation she does not
get an opportunity. The past twelve
month lias given intelligent lovera
of the theatre in this section of what
are known in the slang of the box
office as "the provinces," an excel-
lent opportunity to judge of wliat
feminine talent the stage of this con-
tinent possesses,-to indlulge as it
were in a retrospeetive stock taking.
For some reason or other nearly
every woman star of note lias
drifted our way recently and oppor-
tunities for observation and coin-
parison have been admirable, and
the singular fact has stmuck me that
of the younger contingent almioat the
only one that is challenging serious:
critical attention is a recruit froml
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tlie Russian stage, Mlle. Alla Nazi-
mnova. On a continent whicli boasts
in every city hundreds of pretty in-
telligent girls wlio cherieli stage am-
bitions, this ie a fact worth attention.
1 have flot seen Mlle. Nazimova,
though several of the smaller On-
tario cities have been accorded tliat
privilege, but the situation le illumi-
native. It simply meane tliat whether
it bie the fault of tlie managers, or
the f ault of the publie, or the fanît
of the star systemn, the Nortli AmenÎ-
can stage, which reveals every year
a new flowering of freeli, sweet and
charming women, le not giving tliem
the training that wÎll enable them.
te achieve anything worthy of sus-
taixied critical analysis--that it actu-
ally strives to turn them aside front
artistic ambition and to make themn
rely on the charme and peculiarities
of mere personality instead of
serious artistie aspiration. That the
people of this continent are not in-
hospitable to serious aspiration le
shown in the case of our own Miss8
Margaret Ailglini, whose eteady ad-
vancement lias been based on sound
methods.

Witli the average star, however,
who lias 8prung up lu the past five
or ten years, the wliole tendency ap-
pears to be to create a "personality"
or "individuality" whieh shall seize
upon the publie MiDd, allow this
".personality" to harden until al
plasticity le gene, and figures as a
type on iwhieh foolieli young women
mnay model themselves to their own
artistic muin. It is quite true that
some fine artistes, who have doue
and are doing splendid work for the
theatre, having mannerisme as mner-
adicable as those of the late Sir Hen-
ry Irving himiself, but as with him,
theirs le a continuai figlit te rise
above them ;-to use them, since
they muet, for illuminative pur-
poses. But the young star who
coules forward to-day is tauglit
to make some especial manner-
isma an end lu itself, te regard it
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as an asset, to even pity older and
more artistie actresses who are lessa
blesscd. The brilliant critic R. A. M.
Stevenson (cousin of R. L. S.) once
said that "art Îs meaningless witli-
out personality." In this instance
lie meant the art of painting exclus-
ively, and'I amn prepared to admit
that thi8 is even more empliatically
true of the art of acting. Tlie re-
mark was, however, made iu the
course of a monograpli on "Velus-
quez," in whici lie constantly iu-
siste on the importance of technique.
The only way in which a fine per-
sonality will obtain just apprecia-
tion is by constantly seeking a large,
free, untrammnelled means of expres-
sion. If the effort je there, tlie resuit,
even if it be iinperfect, wîll lie in-
teresting.

No doubt the basis of ail pre-
eminent theatrical success îe per-
sonal, genîus and magnetism. 1 do
not give to the word "genius" any
awe inspiring quality, but content
myseif witli one of Noali Webster 's
definitions, "a particular natural
talent or aptitude of mîmd for a par-
ticular study or course of if e. " No
doubt thougli it le genlus with Miss
Julia Marlowe, Mrs. Fieke or Mrs.
iPatrick Camapleli, womeu who are
doing the larger work of the stage;
it is also genius with minor perform-
ers, often nameless, who on occasion
deliglit one with some, random bit,
even lu the vaudeville theatres. But
the reason these noted women are
able to do the larger work ie that
they have souglit for their genius
the fullest expression that earnest
application could win for them.

In cnsidering tlie present situa-
tion Jet us first deal witli the case of
Mýiss jïilia Marlowe, admittedly the
first interpreter of poetic roles that
the Englieli-speaking stage to-day
ean beast. Her pogress lias been
by means of a process the re-
verse of that whicl isl of late
considered the proper recipe for
niaking a suecessful star. Miss
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Marlowe had the advantage as
a child of that thorough traihning
for the stage which lays the founda-
tions of a future plastieity in mime-
tic effort. She also has a glowing
and opulent personality of the true
Renaissance quality. Miss iUarlowe
has not, bowever, relIe(d on lier per-
sonality but bias stead(iily perfeeted
the art of pure expressiîon. The re-
suit has bceen the floweing, rather
than the elimiination, of an exquisite
poetie individuality. True individu-
ality is flot gained by the aequire-
nment of înannerisms; they, indeed,
obstruet rather flan enhance its ut-
ferance. In the case of Miss Marlowe,
while there lias been no loss of phy-
sieal attraction, lier acting of late
years lias beeoîne more spiritualized

-more of an mnuer utterance. It is
a fact whieh deliglited ail loyers of
lier art that hier Rosalind, recently
revived after fifteen years, proved
more youtliful, more spontaneous,
and in every way a more delightful
manifestation than'tlie uneommonly
good Rosalind witli which she chai-
lenged eriticai attention in tlie early
nineties. The last vestige of that
which was stiff, formal ' or artifieial
lias disappeared from, lier art. It
bias become fluid, idiomatie and free,
yet governed by the spirit of elassîe
repose. Ail young aspirants for flie
stage are mlot dowevred ais is Miss
Marlowe witli beauty, grace, and a
golden voice. These are the gifts of
God, but lier sound, unaffeeted
methods of artistie expression ail eau
aspire to. The progress alie lias made
18 the more noteworthy inasinuch as
when she was a beginner evcrything
that eould bie doue and that is per-
haps always doue to spoil flie art
of a fresh and lovely type, was (lue
for Miss Marlowe. Tlie flowering
of lier art may then be regarded as
almost wholly the resuit of personal
insiglit and self critieismn.

When one contrasts lier achieve-
ment with the obvions growth in
eharming young actresses of eer-

tain nîianrîs cert a in a ffecta-i
tions of speech certin bar -cn-

et ons ufstyle lai mill as thle
years go 1)y bel.onlte less edrbe
01ne orneS to regard fIetate as nt

lieetconst[Iittd a lugir
bouse ot talnt m'ias niot su with
MNiSs -\arl'lve. midi it l flo 11 11 le su
with an1Y ;il-,g ci-es wholu will like
bevr stai lsektociv a pn
taneous gcos, freeo and unia
nered style. It is s;idi fila lle
Nazimovaz owes the suddein faîne that
bas corne to bier to a long dis-
eiplinairy experience in theovns
of Ruissia where shie p)layed ver
type of role, and endure-d muel(,I iii
a voluntûary strufgle to perf'ect lier
art. The sanie is unques(ý,tionabiliy
trucv of fiait finle rh1etorieal a(s~
Fi1th Wyvnie Malzliison, %vhoni 1y
the way it seenlis er-Iiinatl to buIry
in sudh an) over rateud, pretntiiiou;s
play as "Thie Servn iii îltIe 'bunse",
reveals itsl ife liglit of (,o)Id
print. Tlis, hoeeis ain asid ,
one is not dies Ili(th dramna but
flie mucli neogleeted art ofati.

So lot uis tuirn to thie c.ase of 3M.
Minniie Mafitdern Fiske. liers is une
of the nuist intense and poignant
personalities that lias fourni expres-
sion on tlic stage in reentf ycars.;and
no doulit there are those wl%-io would
at flrst glance quote ber ais ani ex-
ample to disprove lily general con-
tention, that mere personaiiîy ils flot
flic Alpha and Omiega, of acting. As
a matter of fact, Mr-s. Fiske's supre-
maey. jut as was tbat of Sir Hlenry
Irving, is due to fIe manner ini whieli
she trainscends certain îneradieable
mrannerisms and makes leven lier pliy-
sical limitationis at times an aid in
convieyingr a direc-t meaning. 1 take
it that Mrs. Fiske 's marvellous con-
trol over any audience of average
intelligence is due in a large degree
to lier long and careful training as
a ehîld, whieli famlîliarized lier with
thc technique of lier art and gave
lier control of lierself. She lias sub-
stituted intensity for emotionalism.
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-direct spirituelle expression for
theatric poses and ravings. And per-
hapa Mrs. Fiske 's most important
achievement is that she lias shown
the girl with limitations the way out.
She has proven that intellectual
treatment of a role is more interest-
îng than the most expansive theatrie
treatment. Contrast with lier case
that of Miss Olga Nethersole, a wo-
man praetically without limitations,
who lias sacrificed lier career through
an absolute laek of self control in
scenes of emotional expression.
Thougli she doesý not go to quite
such lengtlis, Miss Nethersole's metli-
ods, like tliose of Mrs. Leslie Carter,
another mannered emotionalist, re-
caîl the man who trîed to make love
tlirougli a megaphone.

No doubt it is genius, and geni-
us of a more than ordinarily
mysterious quality, that enables
Mrs. Fiske to play sucli a scene
as that of Rebecca West 's con-
fession in " Rosmersliolm, " in sucli an
amazîngly affecting way witliout
using one theatrie device to emplia-
size ber points, but in lier lesser
scenes there is the samne careful at-
tention to detail, a self control wliicli
enables lier to give a subtle signifi-
cance to tlie simplest lines. Man-
nerism wilI be found to play a very
small part indeed in the effeet she
aehieves.

Take the case of another very de-
lightful and unfailingly interesting
actress, Mrs. Patrick Campbell.
Tliere are tliose no doubt wlio would
declare tliat Mrs. Campbell's wliole
success arises from a certain liaunt-
ing beauty of personality and that
a earefully considered mode of ex-
pression lias notliing to do with it.
Mrs. Campbiell undoubtedly lias cer-
tain affectations of speech, perhaps
incurable, but the patience and skill
by whicli she turns lier strongly
marked individuality to purposes of
identification with the character she
is playing, well repays study and
close analysis. Her lledda Gabler

and her Magda are absolutely dif-
ferent beings. Moreover, Mrs. Camp-
bell, like Mrs. Fiske, uses tlie gifts
with whicli slie is dowered to pro-
duce plays whicli give the intelligent
man some excuse for going to tlie
tlieatre.

ln the showing already made
it must occur to the reader that
tlie really important work of the the-
atre is being done by women of ma-
ture experience. Among the young-
er generation of stars wlio have been
created by popular demand, there
seems to be littie to cali for analysis.
Wayward and capricious methods,
deliberately cultivated mannerisms,
are to be found on all sides, but
serions artistic aspiration is invis-
ible to the naked eye in most cases.
0f the younger actresses there are
but two who show a pre-eminent
talent, Miss Margaret Anglin and
Miss Eleanor Robson. For some rea-
son or otlier the siglit of Miss An-
glin 's best achievements lias been
denied to lier native Canadians, but
we can liope for better luck in fut-
ure. Thougli Miss Eleanor Robson
lacks tliat felicity of movement
which. gives so much cliarm to an
actress like Miss Marlowe or Mrs.
Campbell, she lias a purity of style, a
beauty of utterance and a gift at
once intellectual and magnetie tliat
makes hier acting delighlul. Noth-
ing more exquisite in its virginal
quality and free delicate play of
humor and pathos could be asked
than hier performance in "Mereîy
Mary Ann. " I confess that as a
lover of tlie theatre I view with
alarm lier suecess in "Salomy
Jane, " as a slow spoken but
passionate southeru girl. Wliat
I am afraid of is that the
managers will get the idea that
she is a "type," and insist on similar
roles for lier which she must act in
tlie self saine way. Slie is obviously
a thoroughly sincere young actresa
of fine capacity, and the best wish
that one can have for ber is tliat she
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îîîay neyer at any tinie beeonw a
fad.

And when une thinks of flhc
fatality that attends tire girl who
beconies a lad, one iiistinetively
recalls Miss 'Mauide Adamîs aîîd
Miss Ethel Barrviuore. It inay
have been tliat Mliss Adamns one
hlad thle capavity to be a gen u-
ie at s but suc le eaîne Il fad in-

stuad. lier personality lias ail the
winsomencss and charni that one
holds dear in a pretty vivaeious
child, but she is one of the înost des-
tructive examples of a woman wvifl
a bad diction, rnaking no effort at
self correction, that thie stage eau
boast. Deispite thei uharîn vliîýih ler
unqucstiotiably deulîihtil persolid-
ty iparted to "Peter Pa,'it
would l)e imnpossible to coliv ilie any
eritie- that it wvas uîeeessary for lier
fo i;at ivate bier words in thîe inanner
that prevailcd with lier. Tite fawn-
like glance and personal beauty of
Miss>, Ethiel BarrYmore have also
made lier a fad. tie(,rs is flic ease of
a young girl weIl educeated, with a
natural aptitude, deliberately vulti-
vating affectations and inannerisais
of the most ruinoiis kind under a
wrong supposition iliat flic publie
will like thieîi for ever. It is said
that a few years ago, before she be-
came a star, Miss Barrymore was a
really capable and promaisîng actress.
Her fricnds say that it is the pulic 's
fault; that it likes bier better sine
she abandoned the art of acting.

It ia no doubt the poverty of first
class talent which lias led to the re-
cruiting of the North American stage
with foreigners who have learned the
English tongue, like Mlle. Nazimova,
to whom allusion lias been made,
Mlle. Fritzi Scheff and Madame
Bertha Kalicli. Thc latter, a Polish
Jewess, is the possessor of a voice
of extraordinarily effective timbre,
a singular capacity for realistie
utterance and a truc pantomimie
gift. She is said aiso to be versatile,
and the powers she possesses are un-

qîiest ionably govorîiwd by întelli-
gemive. lier- preselifi siiatis is, elear-
1v lire result of crisi silîd and as-

tiolis ot tiosu \%ho iidîid lier1 to
Icave t lie cocrtsagIvri 1g-
lislî aiid lvoivaviiiiie.if
ierý jnIIa gers xe lo d luIake auj-

ut lier- J ui i Th-) mllîo A ilic of lier,

buit sbue is jîrol>ahly lcdiis
Iova liel1ook a1i t1a li;i le sjtge

euboast. Wlie-re. 11(iîîe,; is lic
idel izigîiig 1oîeien o be

foinid Tlite Eiiglisbi-slwa kig snge
kniows her nulo?

sTien ,iiih îtf eofiit re1, lag

aJnpd r a aent, If nIust be ad-

byMiSs BlaztIc41lBaes lintlîe( r
from t11tc Wulen\'st.'' or] f 1lî of
Miss Ida ('ouîcs as exeîîîpifiod ini
"()d I edlug 'or- tilat of Mis

Carlttaih Nlilsson,)t iii Tu4lie f
Us.'' to naine but a fuw iiisfanc-es.
Of vliariig woiiienîiudqa for
fhe strain of really exmutugroles,
but wlio are, ivr ccs artiste's
fo ilîcir linger tips in a lesser wy
f here are mny w'liusc beauv anid
siplieity of style frcquently puts
the star perforîner fo shaîne, Per-
haps from their rauîks will cînerge
another Mrs. Fiske. %wo <'an arise
above lier liritatiouis or turu tliem
to purposes for the expression of
large ideas. l>erhaps tîmere is an-
otiier Miss Marlowe bcing carerfullyv
traiîncd soinewlicrc to core forwa,ýrd
and plny great p)octie roles. But thie
outlook is not very hopeful, because
even thoughl alent were plentifful,
tiiere us ini progress a deliberate low-
ering of standards in theo matter of
the plain business of aing 1 iL. A. more
severe and cul ightenedl eriticism
whieh could edueate the public in
what are really sounid methods is
perhaps the only reunedy for thie
situation.
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THE CRAB FISHERS
BY BONNYCASTLE DALE

TRULY the deep sea holds manyTstra'nge things, holds theminii
sueh quantities that the neyer-ceas-
ing struggle for supremacy-that
mens not to be eaten in this case-
must be an awful one. My fat as-
sistant and 1 were on the trail of a
celebrated crabsman, a Norwegian
who could work more hours than
there seem to, be in the day, and beat
ail of his campetitors in the size of
his catch. We first saw his buoys
in a littie lonely bay on the coast
not far from Utsaladdy. The buoys
were simply cedar posts weighted at
one end with a big wirc-wound rock,
fromt which a half-inch rope led to
the flrst trap, a square iron frame,
four feet by two, and about a foot
high. At the bottom was a line to

fasten the bait to. Twenty-five of
these pots went to a line, and four
ues comprised his equipmcnt.

Wc met hlm homeward bound. The
waves were dashing high on the
shore; his boat had a pile of cmpty
traps that made it look as if it had
a great wirc-wrought cabin. And
the way that boat rolled!1 Sometlmes
the oars seemed to wave in the air
like long despairing arms; yet he
made the harbor with only a good
wettmng. H1e was a weather-harden.
cd specimen in look; a Dane, flot
more than twenty-five years, tanned
and wrinklcd by sun and wind and
saît watcr until bis ycars were vcry
much a matter of guess work.

"Oh, corne here, " Fritz yelled.
I was coming, as fast as the wind
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would let me. That t weity-footer was
haif full of the bigge8t crabs 1 have
ever seen, ail riglit side up and as
quiet as turties. No sooner was the
toppling pile of traps put on to the
littie float than the Dane began to
box bis catch. Floating a box be-
hind him, he went to work. Instant-
ly ail the quiet crabs woke up, and
such a waving mass of snapping
ciaws it had never been my privi-
lege to see. Tbey waved over the
bottom of the boat as if some strong
'wind was blowing on a field of red
and yellow plants. Into titis crack-
ing, nipping mass the Dane sent a
hand, emerging with a fairly large
erab. Over the side it went into the
water.

" What 's the matter with it ''cal-
led the inquisitive Fritz.

-"Female. must put back, " answer-
ed the fisherman, and many more
splashed into the water. It is easy
to tell thema by the larger apron un-
der the tail than that of the maies.

&57

lIe caught the erabs deftly etee
thp fiinger and thuînb. caspinig t1iemi
rri at- the apron, with a c shapedý,(
stick. Six iiîvies, across thé open
endIs lie xeasured them, for the law
says no females and floue under si'xinches rnay be kept. Ail these fisher-
men are faitbfui, as, indeed, it pays
themn to be.

We watched the Norwegîin reach-
ing lis hand into the traps, anid the
Iight was rapidly failing. Only two
boxes of the tbree were filled as yet.
Not once did that thick right baud
faiter or mistake, and flot once did
the flippers meet in bis flesb. It yet
seems impossible to thrust down into
titis eager lot and select a lower lay-
er and flot get caught. HIe told me
that be suffered mucit at first, as a
good firm catch by an eigbt-inch crab
wiil make the blood squirt from the
end of the fingers. But familiarity
breeds contempt.

Bariy the next morning we sought
bis fishin g grounds. The tide was
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rumning our way; the wind was light,
and it was excellent exercise for the
lad. The big boat, with the fishing
roller over the stern was at the first
buoy. The water was clear; no great
freshet from the mountains had
swept down through the muddy
inouths of the rivers and clouded it,
and these big crabs love clean water.
We could flot see the buoy as the
force of the tide held it under and
the nîb was very strong. Down plun-
ged a grîmy hand and up camne the
cedar stick. Ten fathoms of rope
were pulled in; a stronger haul, and
Up came the first trap. (iinging to
its sides . their claws waving and
clutching frantically, were four fine
crabs, an even half-dollar's worth
for the Dane. The next one held only
two; but number three must have
held a convention, as there were over
thirty in it. Four dollars more for
our active friend. From end to end
of this first line the catch nnmbered
eighty. Away we t'owed for buoy

3M~

I1 umber two, and the operation was
repeated. Luckily the day was calm,
as the amount of water splashed in
by this method of fishing makes a
wet boat. Anyway, ours was noth-
ing to blow about. Fritz said "it
was a cross between a sponge and
a clotheshorse, a good thing to run
water through and squeeze the sait
out. " So when he was not rowing
he was baling.

We lifted a female out of the fish-
erman 's boat and examined it. A
mass of eggs were tightly clutched
by the apron and further held in
place by the feathered and lightly
hooked feelers. In bulk it was as
large as a hen's egg, and it contain-
ed a great many thousand eggs. It
was of a sodden, duli red shade, and
each egg bore the black dot show-
ing incubation had set in thus early
in April.

Many of the pots contained some
specimens of the bottom life in ten
to twenty fathoms, the rosy starfish
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being the niost rarç. It secins strange
that the crab, after passing ail
around the net-covered square, or
pot. and entering by a hole, seven
inches across, cannot wriggle out of
it agaîn, as they are extrenwly
strong, and will stretch fifteen inehes
across with claws extended. but can
close up to the exact size of the bony
sheli of the body.

If took six hours of the hardest
kind of work to empty and rebait
the pots. Then came the hard pull
home, figured again so that the tide
would be at full and neither help
nor hinder. But I know we had a
liard struggle with the wind and
waves battling our old water tank,
yet the Dane stuck close behilld us
all the way. Then the long, hard
work of boxing and floating the
boxes. The crabs are shipped alive
to market, and will retain life for
many hours.

It must be a sight of horror in
those murky depths when the crabs

aire vastiîîg1 tijuir shelIs. Théri cadi
Pp î v uncovered one is a readv ma
for its neiglibors, unlcs'i it ('ail af
onee seek shelter. It rapidly in-.
creases in size, and when it dons
its new armor, it Îs a larger andl
stronger anïmal. We find mnany
varieties hesides the edible crab.
There is the herniit erab, for in-
stance, which usurps the dwelling-
place of some large sea sniail and
only cinerges to seck a larger, or to
go after its nuinerous prey. We have
off en watched one of thein fishig
in the f ide pools. and it always re-
minds us of a big spider. Then there
is the crab by naine sea, spider, which
is as large as the biggest edible
crab. It feeds through strange valve.
like holes between the main claws.
Lift any mussel or barnacle-covered
rock along these lonely shores and
you wMl uncover a horde of shore
erabs about the size of a crawfish.
They scuttie off for shelter or
wriggle defiantly on their backs.

A Gý eOD CATCH



JOE PERKINS' WIDOW

BY GOWER GLYNN

'FE TE ttie bell attached to the
shop door tinkled as the eus-

tomer went out; and Joe iPerkins,
grocer and general dealer, swept the
remainingz tea dust off the counter
and into the canister, putting it
back a gain into its place with a
bang.

Then Joe went behind, into the
littie parlor at the back of the shop
and sat rubbing his knees in front
of the fire, while his glance wander-
ed occasîonally towards a newspaper
lying on the table.

"With a view te matrimony,, lie
niuttered nervously, "I almost wish
1 hadn 't put it in now, but there 1 it
isu 't to say as V ve got to marry 'em
if 1 don't want tn, an' l'Il see as 1
don 't too, " said lie as lie reached
for the paper and read for the fif-
tieth tirne the following advertise-
nment:

Working housekeeper wanted for a mid-
die aged bachelor. Wîidow without en-
cumbrances preferred - mnuet be under
forty-five (45), amiable, willing and strong
-with a vîew to matrimony. Apply J. P.,
care of Whiffle 's Library, Iligh s3treet,
Cooxnbridge-on -Sea.

The shop bell rang again, and Joe
Perkins started nervously, but hav-
ing ascertained by peeping over the
short blînd stretched across the door
leading Înto the shop, who it was
that had entered, lie becarne reassur-
ed.

"Cýore in Captain Jeif," lie ealled
out, 'and opening the door, "Imr al
alone."

And slowly and ponderously, an
old seaman with one arm, and a

hook doîbg duty for the other, rolled
into the little parlor.

"Seen it?" asked Joe nervously,
nodding his head towards the paper.

"Joe Perkins," said the seaman,
when lie had seated himself heavily
and recovered his breath, whicli
,seemed to be a somewhat difficuit
operation, "Jo e Perkins, you 're a
fool" '

Havin g delivered himself of this
observation, the captain hung his
glazed black hat on the hook whieli
did duty for a hand on lis left arm,
and, holding it before him after the
manner of a shield, he sat starmng at
Joe, solenmnly and reproachfully
shaking his head, as lie wiped it with
a red baindanna handkerchief. "A
fool, Joe, " for ne one but a fool
would have doue it. "It '11 bring
trouble. Yeu mark my words, an'
you'1 1 be sorry enougli as you didn't
take my advice."

" Well, it's what I mean, isn't it'?"
asked Joe defiantly. "I 'm willin'
for matrimony if they suit me. I 'm
old enough to want to settie down,
and I 've got enougl-"

"1That 's ail very well, Joe, ahl very
well; but what did you want to give
your hand away ahl at once for?
That 's what I want to know? Wim-
men'! Wliy, you've advertised for a
widder, haven 't yout Well, that's
enougli. If she 's a widder, she'll
look after the matrimony side sharp
enough, if she gets the chan-ce. You
leave it to her, but now you go an'
give it away that you want to get
married. Why you won 't have a
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gh-st of a chance witli 'ern. The
fitrst one that conies along will snap
you Up at once, whether you like it
or jiot. You mark rny words; you
won 't have a voice i the matter."

"Oh, won't I ? " said Joe valiantly;
wel'1 sec ail about that. 1 put that

Cw1ith a view to rnatrimony' in, just
to prepare 'cm like."

"Widders don 't want no prepar-
in', ,(le(dared the Captain contemptu-
Ously, "just let 'cm get a footing

1leic s interrupted by a loud peal
of thie shopbeli, and the door was
puished sornewhat violently open as
a b)ig corniely wornan of rniddle-age
entered, carrying a bandbox in one
hand. lier other liand rested on the
latch of the door holding it open,
and Joe Perkins, who had hurried
into the shop, could sec that there
was a cab outside, on which were
pilcd several boxes and packages.

" Are you 'J. P., care of Whif-
fies? " inquired the woman without
cireurnloeution.

"Er-a hem!1 Yes-I arn," declar-
ed Pcrkins, pulling himscif together
aud endcavoring not to appear as
nervous as lie feit.

"WeIi, rny narne is Jones-Emma
Jones--I've corne about the situa-
tioni," said thc wornan, looking at
hinm critically and then casting a
swift and eomprehensive glance
around the shop. "You didn 't say
anythiug about being in business.
hlua! I wonder it pays here. I can
see that it does fairly well, though."

Shie went on witliout waiting for
bis reply:

"And,besides, V've been rnaking a
few inquiiries about you in the town.
«fou wcre a seafaring mnu at one
tirne, wereu 't you? Yes, I heard so.
My late husbaud was a sailor too.
I ve lost hlmi now four years corne
Michaelmas. This Îa the shop par-
lor, I suppose?"

She eontinued calmly, brushing
past the astonished Perkîns snd en-
tering the rooni at the back. She

8

stared sornewhat coldly at the Cap-
tain sitting stolidly there.

"Relation of yours?" site de.
rnanded.

"N--o; only a fricnd," stammer-
cd Perkiiîs.

The widow gave no fuirtilier he(ed
to the matter, save a soine-what sicorn-
fui suit!, sud led the way to the ( hauek
prexnises, where an untidy-Iookýing
girl was wsshing up thie b-reakýfast
dishes.

"Iluw rnany roonis ul)stairsl"
was lier next question, after the door
had becu opencd and the garden
casually inspectcd.

" Three and the attie, " repl ied Per-
kins, rneekly.

"Tell the mian lie eau briug in
rny boxes," said the widow, tuirniug
to the girl who was -washinig upt
"sund give him this half-crowni when
lie lias taken thein aIl up into my
rooni."'

Then she led the way bavk inito
the parlor, unfastenîng lier bonnet
as she went along.

"I 've con eluded to stay," she
calmly aunounced, scatiug herseif in
the easiest chair and totally ignor-
ii g the Captain who, was rcgardiug
lier with opcunouthed bewilder-
ment. "It's not quite wliat I cx-
pected; still, l'Il give it a rnth's
trial. "

"But-" began Perkins, feeling
confusedly that lic ouglit to assert
hirnself in sorne way. "I-I-liavýen't
-that is, you have't-"

"Look licre," broke in the widow,
picking up the paper and pointing
to the advertisemeut, <'What is it
you wsnt? 'A widow, under forty-
five (V'i 42)--amiable, willing sud
strong-as working housekeeper-
or-vew to rnatrimny.' We won't
say anything about that at present,
but the rest of the advertisement
fits, me exactly. References? any
amount; highiy respeeted; weIl-con-
dueted widow woflal; sanie liouse
seven years; lodgers; tired of hard
work; sa'ved a littie money; well in-
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vested; glad of comfortable home
~and something to occupy my mind;
we '11 give each other a month 's trial.
That 's settled; save you a lot of
bother. -Now, is he going to stop
to dinnerl' and she nodded towards
the Captain.

"N--o--o," said that worthy,
hurriedly struggling out of the
,chair to his feet. "I must be off-I
-er-only dropped in for a few
mtoments, "'andwith a somewhat awk-
ward bow to the widow, and a nod
to the utterly bewildered and almost
prostrate Perkins he hurried out
despite the latter's appealing glance
and frenzied motion for him to, re-
main.

"1'11 go up and put iny things
etraight," said the widow, "and
then corne down and get your dinner
ready. We can talk over anything
else there is to settie after that,"
mnd she gathered up her bonnet and
bandbox and left the littie shop-
keeper to himeif.

When she had gone, Perkins cast
hiiself into a chair, his hands thrust
deep into his pockets, his brow
wrinkled up into a thoughtful frown.

"Well, IF'm jîggered," he inutter-
ed at length, "eoinpletely jiggered. "
Presently his eye feU upon the paper
Mtill lying on the table and with a
,smothered exclamation he crumpled
it up and threw it on the fire. "The
captain was riglit," he eried; "I'm
a fool, and a bloomin' old fool, that's
what I am."

A customer called him to the shop
just then, and others following
quickly, he was kept busy till noon.

A savory smeil came from the
little parlor when, shortly after one,
the wîdow opened the dooir and call-
,cd out that dînner was ready.

Joe Perkins looked around as he
entered with a sudden. sense that
,somehow thinga were greatly alter-
cd in the littie room. A clean eloth
was on the table, and the forks,
spoons and glasses glittered with ani
unwonted brilliancy. The fumniture

was looking smarter and tidier, and
was arranged more tastefully than
it had ever been before.

The dinner itself was excellent,
and the beefsteak pudding with po-
tatoes, followed by a plum tart and
a piece of ripe stilton out of the shop,
came as a welcome surprise to the
poor man, for lie had been much too
bewildered to think about ordering
anything for the mid-day meal.

The widow, Mrs. Joncs, cliattered
easily and with extraordinary self-
possession during the meal, and man-
aged to extract a good deal of in-
formation about himself and his h-
its fromr the worthy shopkeeper,
without appearing in the least to
be pumping him, whilst about her-
self she was more reticent; and in
the jafternoon when there were few
customers about, she went into the
shop, and made herseif fainiliar with
the contents, and its general arrange-
ment.

"I shall be able to hclp you in here
sometimes, " she declared, and wheu
?erkins feebly protested, she clincli-
ed the matter by saying, "I shall
like to do so, because then I can hear
what's goiug on in the town, and
what people thiuk about iuy being
here. The sooner they get used to
it the better, "and wÎth this end evi-
dently in view she took care to be
in evidence when any woman came
into the shop and gave one or two
to understand whilst scrving them.
that she was "Mr. Perkins' new
housekeeper. "

She attendcd herseif, with evident
pleasure, to a very nervous littie
body who applied in answer to the
advertiscxuent, and gave her to un-
derstand definitely that Mr. Perkins
was " suited, " and with a,11 other ap-
plicants who came 'subsequently she
was equally brief and to the point.

lu the evcniug, whcn the shop was
closed, she brought down her needle.
work, and sat silently at it, while
Joe Ierkins readl the paper.

About nine o 'cock 8he suggested
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that if hie was accustomed to do so,
and would care te go out, she should
not feel in the least nervous at being
left alone. "I arn used to taking
care of inyself," she said, nodding
emphatically, "and 1 can do it al
right by this time."

And Joe Perkins glaneing at ber
xnatronly, capable figure, mentally
agreed as to hier ability to do so, as
lie put on bie hat and strolled over
to the Wanderers' Rest, where the
chorus of chaif and inerriment with
whicb hie was welcomed told him that
the Captain had already informed
the assembled company of the morn-
ing's adventure. In fact, the old
cliap was sitting there at the mio-
ment; and was waving bis church-
warden pipe in illustration of bis
remarks, as lie told them for the
twentietli time, at least, how early
the widow had at once takexi affairs
into lier own hands.

Joe was plied with questions, on
ail sides, and when lie had described
ini detail the many littie changes
which had already taken place in
bis domestie arrangements, they one
and ail agreed that the widow was
Josîing ne time in setting hier cap at
him.

"And you mark my words," the
old (Japtain saîd, struggling from
bis seat as tbe elock struck ten, for
the Coombridge folks went early to
bed, "Joe Perkins will be a married
man, wbetlier lie wants to or flot,
inside of two menths, an' this 'ere
new bousekeeper as be's got '11 be
the one as lie marries. "

This seemed to be the general ver-
dict, and Joe Perkins went home in
a very disturbed state of mîmd, to
find a kettle of water cozily boiling
on tbe bob aw' the sugar and tumb-
ler set ont o e table, in case lie
feit inclined foi a "niglit cap" be-
fore retiring.

A month passed quickly by, before
niatters reached a climax. Aif airs
had been progressing very smeothly
and pleasantly at the shop. Num-

berless little coniforts te which Joe
Perkins had hitherte been a stran-
ger bad sprung up about him. The
place was spick and span as a niew
pin; the slatternly servant girl hand
become spruce and active unider
Widow Jones' supervision; mewals
were served punctually and were ex-
cellently cooked; and last, but neot
lcast, there were buttons on iiis
shirts and no holca in his socks.

The widow was niasterful and ox-
acting, and would have her own
way, but time and again, despite thv,
irksomeness of being "ordered about.
in his own bouse," as lie described
it, Joe Perkins was bound te admit
hier way was gcnerally the beat way.

As for complaining or findiîg
fault with anything she did, lie would
as soon have thouglit of cutting off
his head.

Matters were in this state when,
one evening, they sat down after the,
shop was closed. Joe ?erkins, read-
mng bis paper as usual, liappened te
glance Up just as the widow took
from lier work basket a curiously
sliaped piece of red fiannel. lie gave
a start of surprise and interest as
she joined to it another and longer
piece to whicli tapes were attaclied.

"The winter's coming on, Mr. Per-
kins, " she said, holding the work to-
wards hm as she eut off the end of
the tbread she was using, "and Pm'r
making you a---er-a chest proteet-
or. The sliop is very drauglity, and
you will find it useful. It is a pat.
tern of my ewn, and 1 used te make
soine like it for my late liusband.
Poor fellow! lHe used te say that lie
found them a great comfort in the
eold weather, when at sea."

Joe Perkins muttered, some wordw
of tlianks, and took the garment ini-
te bis baud, examining it very care-
fully. It was a curieus looking af-
fair, doubly-lined witli flannel, and
fastening on tlie sheulder, ît extend-
ed down the back, till it met around
the waist with the aid of tlie tapes.

A unique garment certainly, and
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one whieh oecasioned a great deal of
interest lu Joe 's mind, and that flot
only because of the comfortable
warmtli whieh it seemed to promise.

Joe liad reaclied the time of life
when lie was occasionally proue to a
toui of lumbago, therefore thie
" 9chest protector" would doubtless
prove very acceptable.

"Yes, I used to make them," cou-
tinued the widow, closing lier work-
basket in a businessfike way and
,drawing lier chair a littie away froin
the table, and neanrer to Joe's, "for
J-lenry-poor dear."

Joe Perkins gave another start,
for the widow had not mentioned lier
deceased liusband 's Christian name
before, and Joe was vaguely trying
to work out in lis mind some link
associating the "clicst protector"
witli the niame of Henry Joues. The
~widow, however, gave hlm no time
to pursue this Uine of thouglit.

-I think," she said, taking the
garment from him and folding it up
earefuilly, " taikin g of that, it 's about
time we came to an understanding
about-er-the other little matter
mentioned ini the advcrtîsement, Mr.
Perhins, don 't you think sol"

"I-I-beg your pardon!" gasped
Joe, turning lot all over, as lie real-
ized in an instant to wlat she re-
ferred.

"Mliy - getting married, you
k1,now," said the widow, helpfnlly.
4"Jt was talking about poor Hlenry
put it into my liead. We 'd better
get it settled at once one way or
anotlier, and tlie sooner the better.
The question is, Are you satisfied
witli me or not?"l and she crossed
lier arms and faced hlm as thougli
,delyiug hlmn to find anyfauit witli lier.

"Wýel-really-I--er-of course
-this is really so sudden," hegan
joe, feeling that althougli this was
evidently a very weak remark, it was
fsomeliow the riglit tliing to say in
the circumstanees.

The widow took out lier purse and
earefully extracted a farthing, two

old train tickets, some gummied
stamp paper, and finally a carefully
folded piece of newspaper.

1"Wîth a view to matrimony," she
quoted, lianding hlm a copy of bis
advertisement. "So you needu 't say
that it's sudden. I've been here for
over a month, and you well knew
wliat I came for. It's a very simple
question-are you satisfled or flot? "

"Well-of course," began Joe,
clearing his throat.-

"Then," lnterrupted the widow
with great decision, "Ilil go and
have the banns put up; and now, "
she went on briskly, "if you care to
mention it casually to your frieuds
at the Wanderers' Rest--this eveningo
-I ve got no objection." and she
reached his coat down for him and
helped hlm to put it on, a thing
which she liad neyer doue before.

The next day she took occasion to
refer to the matter more than once,
to lady customers lu the shop, and
before noon the news that Joe Per-
kins was going to xnarry his new
housekeeper, liad spread ail over
Coombridge.

Joe moved about like one in a
dream, and could not make up lis
mind wliethcr lie was pleased or flot
about it.

Il"owever," lic remarked philo-.
sophically to, lis old friend the Cap-.
tain, as they sat over a glass of bot
toddy in the cozy bar-parlor of the
Wandercrs' Rcst on the Thursday
evening following these events " I
shall have to makeý the best of it
now. It 's too late to do anythlng
else, she 's that inasterful."

"I'i not so sure of that," rcplicd
the old Captain deliberately. "You
have been a fo)ol, Joe Perkins, as I 've
told you riglit along, througi-i flot
taklng my advicc from the flrst; but
I'm not goÎng to turui my bjack on
you for ail that. I liate to see a man
taken lu and doue as you've beeni."

"I wouldn't go so far as thiat,"
protested Perkins f cebly; "slie's a
very good housekeeper."
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"Yes, you have, you've been taken
in an' done, " persisted the Captain
storiiy. "A good housekeeper in-
deed! [t 's ail done to capture your
affections, that's what it is. I know
'em! Themnnice dinners what you've
told me of, an' buttons on your
shirt, and ail that. Yoh! You'l find
they 'il ail stop quîck enough after
she 's landed you. No, my boy,
ycu 're in a mess; but your old friend
Captain Jeif is going te stand by
you, and you'll see, xny boy, you'l
see. Don 't you worry. She hasn't
got you yet," and the oid Captain
laboriously screwed one side of his
face up into a sort of knot, which
was familiarly understood by lis
friends te represent a wink; then lie
rapped vigorously on the table with
the hock attached te hie left arm
and called for two more drinks.
"Cheer up, my boy, I 've fixed ît al

up for you, and by this day week
you 'il bleclear cf her, bag and bag-
gage, and se will Cooxnbridge, ai-
thougli she is so masterful."

"But the baîns are te be put up on
Sundy,"declared Joe Perkins un-

easily.
"Let them le put up, " said the

Captain; they '11 have te le put
down again, " and ne amount of ques-
tîiing could elicit from hlm any
fuirthier information on the subject.

Nothing cf importance transpired
betwveeni this and the foiiowing Sun-
day morning, when Joe Perkins, ner-

vosyknowing. that many curious
eyes we(re watching his pew, sat side
1hy side with the Widow Jones, who
hâd suddenly announced lier deter-
mination after breakfast cf being
present in person te hear the banna
read.

-"Js-îs it quite the thing for a lady
te go te her churcli when lier own
banna are being published?" Perkins
had, asked.

"I1 don't know, I'm sure," the
widow lad deelared easily. "I 'm
çoing. There's ne law te prevent it
th at I know of," and s0 there abe sat,

ini the new bonnet whidh she. had so
carefuiiy carried in lier band when
abe firat arrived at Coombridge.

Thc service was a long one, and
it seemed as thougli the time for au-
ncuneing tIc forthcoming marriages
would neyer arrive. But at last the
familiar words which neyer failed
te cause a stir cf interest in Coom-
bridge parish chureh, wîcre marri-
ages were few and far between, were
read:

"I publish the banns cf mairriage
between Josephi Perkins, baelhelor, cf
this parish, and Emmna Joncs, widow,
aise cf-"

A sîrlill female 'voice rang out
from the bottom cf the churdli. caus-
ing ail eyes te be turned in that di-
rection.

"I forbid the banna!"'
Miss Whiffles, the gaunt, prim, pro-

prietress cf Whiffle'a Library, was
standing up iu lier pew, her month
pursed with determination, and a
hectie flushi burning on each cheek.

"I forbid the banna; lier first hua-
band la stili alive," she deciarcd.

There was a littie pause cf scan-
dalized surprise, and then the dhurci-
warden went up te Miss Whiffies
and asked lier te give lier informa-
tion te the vicar later, and the ser-
vice proceeded.

Tîcre wvas a scene iu the vestry
afterwards. Miss Whiffles, who had
lateiy come frcm London, lad, it ap-
pears, been a neiglibor cf Mrs. Joncs
at Poplar at the time when that
lady 'a husband had disappeared. It
was neyer really known what had
become cf hlm. fle had shipped as
First Mate aboard a trading vessel,
the "Nancy P>rice," bound for the
West Indies. which was repcrted
lest witli ail hands, but lier fate was
neyer reaily known, and more than
one person at Poplar had declared
that Jones himself liad been seen in
England.

In these eireumatances, the wed-
ding could net cf course take place,
and se Joe Perkins and the widow
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went home, while most of the con-
gregation gatliered about in littie
groups ini the churchyard discussing
the situation.

Miss Whif fies was the centre of
attraction.

"I1 knew 1 could stop it, " 8he said
in a shrill triumphant voice. "I
knew lier at once when she called at
my shop iu the first instance and
when dear Captain Jeif told me liow
mercilessly that woman liad entrap-
ped poor Mr. Perkins into marriage,
1 was determined to put a stop to
it. I 'va no patience with sucli un-
womanly ways, that I liaven 't," and
accempanied by a crowd of eager
listeners to lier own door, Miss Whif-
fies improved the occasion and added
greatly to lier own importance by
repeating several choice tit-bits of
scandai -which she had gleaned at
IPop1ar, regarding the widow.

Iu the meantime at the littie sliop
in High street affaira were in a very
glooxny state.

"It 's quite truc, Mr. Perkins," the
widow had admitted eandidly when
they reached home. "I ouglit to
have told you, but I f elt, and stiil do
feel in my own mmnd, that poor
Henry is dead. Ilowever, as things
are I must go away at once."

Joe Perkins tried to murmur seme-
thing about there being no ixumedi-
ate hurry but the widow was quite
decisive, as she alway8 was.

"Indeed, I couldn 't stop another
day in the place to be cliattered
about by ail those old wemen in the
town. No; lI l go to-morrow, if you
please, aud I l forfeit my rnoutli's
salary in lieu of notice," and as soon
as dinner was over she retired to lier
room to pack up her belengings.

Joe Perkins sat ail the afternoon
before the fire,pulling at his pipe and
thinking deeply. At last he got up,
with a look of determination on his
face, and, u.nlocking an old sea chest
whieh stood in eue corner of the
room, took frein it a flat, tidy-look-
121g parcel. This lie laid on hie knees

and, when presently the widow Jones
came down, stirrcd up the fire into
a cheerful blaze, lit the gas, and be-
gan thc usual bustling preparations
denoting the approach of tea, lie
looked several times from the parcel
on lis lap, to thc buxom, capable
woman hefore him. At last he £ound
bis voicc--and it trembled a littie.

"Sit down a minute, Mrs. Joues,
will you please," lic saîd; "I want
to speak to you. "

The widow looked surprised, as-
pecially at the tona of lis voice, and,
putting down the toast she was mak-
iug, took a chair.

Joa carafully uutiad the parcel on
hie lap, and took from it a faded red
dhast protector, similar to the one
which the widow had made for lin.

"Look at the name on it, " le said;
"lit's in your handwriting, isn't it?"'

The widew's eyes filled with tears.
"Henry Jones," she read. "Poor

fellow!1 how did you corne by this,
Mr. IPerkins? "

"On the last voyage I ever took,"
said Joe, clearing bis tîroat, " we
picked up a poor fellow from a raft
so nearly gone that lie could neyer
tell us anything about himsalf. I did
what 1 could for him, but it was too
late. 'These were the few things lie
lad witli him. Sec, here's your port-
rait among them; and lie handed lier
an old faded print which stii re-
sembled lier, thougli evidently taken
in lier youuger days.

The. widow was crying quietly.
"Ha was a good fellow," ahe said,
"daud I did what I could, te make
lin. happy."

"I kuow you did," saîd Je witli
conviction, "and so I want yon te.
stop and make me liappy too. Won't
yeu? There's ne 'just cause or un-
pedimant' now, yeu know," lie add-
ed gently. "Won't yen stop, Emma?"1

The widow dried lier eyes, and
Ieeked np witli a toudli of lier oldl
brig-htness aud firmuess--

0Of course, I will,' she said quick-
ly. " It's wlat 1 came f or, isn't it?" '



TlEadvent in Canada of two
T'sucli imperiai figures as the

Prinee of Wales and Eari Roberts
-would have been of itself an event
of national signifieance and interest.
When their visit is specially timcd
and arranged to forni part of a stu-
pendous programme for the glorifi-
cation of Canada and those who
mnade it, it becomes doubly signifi-
cant. In the case of the lPrince, we
cannot indeed feel that lie lias taken
the great place so long held by his
fathler whilc bearing the historie titie
of the hieir to, the English throne, and
perliaps the present P>rince of Wales

aIa.ks somnewhat of the qualities of
tac-t and diplomacy which have made
Edwvard VII so pleasing and attract-
ive a figure and have given him with-
ai a speciai distinction in the long
Une of successors to Alfred. The
Prince lias, however, from lis very
earliest years made a special study
of the Empire. He was fourteen
years old oniy when with his eider
brother, now deceased, le started on
the famnous tliree years' cruise in the
Bacchante, and from that time to
the present, which finds hi in the
prime of life at forty-three, lie lias not
ceased to keep closely in touch with
the different sections of Greater Dri-
tain. It Inay mean littie at the
moment, but the comijig generation
will surely see vast organie changes
in the British Empire, and a mon-
arch who is imperiai in the beat sense
~wiIl be a potent factor in the re-
:shaping. IIow different, for instance,

mi7

mught history read if George III
could have lad soie practicat know-
ledge of the American colonies, or
failing this, if lis statesmen couid
have lad it. Lt is safe to assumeii that
nîo Britishi monarc. w-iil evur îi the
future know England only.

4 0 e

The heir to the throne must wicld
sucli influence and exercise sucli abîi-
ities as lie possesses w-itil the u1tinost
prudence, yet if lie is too miodcst or
retiring lie fails to get into that close
sympatly witl the people whidlih is
so essential at tlie present day to
kings and princes. The pr-esent
Prince lias devcloped an aptitudîe for
Qratory. Ris delivery is deliglitfuil,
and lis ideas-those at ieast that fali
from lis lips--are fresh and vigor-
0115. Edward VII. wili at any rate,
we may surmise, have no0 cause
to eeho tlie words, whicli Shiakespeare
puts into the moutli of the father of
Prince Rai in his iast sad days:
"The biood weeps froni my hcart

when I do shape
In forins imaginary, the unguided

days,
And rotten tumes that you shall look

upon
Wlien I am sleeping with my ances-

tors. "
There have been some English mon-
ardlis since the days of Hlenry IV.
wlio mught have shared lis senti-
ment, but the Empire is happier in its
kings and princes than was the En.-
land of the past, and there îs no place
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in the modern world for a Prince
Hal, save the stage.

Lord Roberts i.s, of course, one ef
the greatest men of action tlie Em-
pire lias produeed in these latter
years. He alonie of those who -ment
to Southi Africa witli great naines in-
creased bis reputation. And yet it
caninot be denied that lie was favor-
cd by time and circumstanee, and
there must alwaya remain the doubt
wliethcr qwithiout tlie misfortunes
that b ef eil Buller and otlicrs to guide
hii lie, too, miglit not liave had the
lustre of bis reputation dimmed.
This possibility does not make Rob-
erts less great as a geucral, but
liglitens somewliat the gloom tliat
resta on tlie names of otliers. 'To
Lord Roberts, at any rate, bclongs
the eredit of rescuing the Empire
fromn a disereditable and painiful po-
sition and of getting rapidly througli
witli tlie worst aspects of the un-
happy war, and it is this tliat lias
made imn tlie moaft distiguished and
popular soldier of tlie Empire. The
military operations i whieli Lord
]Roberts engaged immediately after
taking charge of the campaign in
South Africa are admittcd to have
been of a niastcrly cliaracter and to
bave been peculiarly adapted to Boer
tacties and Boer human nature. Ca-
nadians sliared in the feelings of i-
tense relief witli whicli i quick suc-
eession were witnessed the relief of
Kimberley, Ladysmitli and M\afe-
king, and the fall of Bloenfontein,
Pretoria and Johannesburg. The
risks taken by the great British g-en-
erai appeared terrible to the ama-
teur, but Lord Roberts had not
studied the Boer eliaracter in vain.
Lord Roberts was as humane as able,
and througliout the war kçept well in
mind the -vital fact tliat those wlio
were lis enemies for the moment
would shortly be citizens of tlie Em-
pire,' and that it was not well to in-
fliet wounds that would. not heal.
The great generail s presence at the
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Quebec celebration will be accepted
as a graceful compliment to Canada
and will elicit a chorus of affection-.
ate and appreciative greetings fromn
the Atlantic to the Pacifie.

The great demonstration itself will
be in progress before these lines are
printed. One eau but express once
more the hope that it will proceed
witliout any untoward incident and
that the strong new bond it creates;
between the two races of Canada will
be fruitful of good feeling and ainity.
The spectacular feature of the affair
transcends anything ever attemptedl
previously in Canada, if not indleed
in America, but it is in skilful bands,
and Mr. Lascelles may be expected
to bring it to a satisfactory conclu-
sion, as hie lias donc in the case of
similar undertakings in Englaiid. A
most pleasing feature of the enter-
prise to, pureliase, the famious battie-
field is the hearty response whicli the
appeal for funds in England lias re-
ceived. There eaui be no doubt that
this is due not only to the aff ection en-
tertained by the people of the mother
country for the great Dominion, but
that it is also in part inspired by the
new friendlinesa to, France and hy
the realization of the fact that the
actual tercentenary is to do lionor to>
the niemory of a great Frenehiuan.
Lt is a happy coincidence that the~
Franco-Britisli exhibition in London,
whieli is cementing the entente and
attracting scores of thousands of
Fren eh visitors to the great mietropo-
lis, is in the full tide of suceess at
the moment of the Quehec festivities.
We in Canada shaîl be satisfied if our
own2 demonstration passes off lap-
pily and if the battlefields projeet
associated with it is aehieved.

The weary session at Ottaiwa wili
have been by no means a vain or
useless one if the Civil Service Bill
beonies law, as at the moment there
seems every probabîlity of it doing,.
Lt )vas a subject postponed fromi par-
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to parliament and tossed
,rty to party because of its

and thoruy aspects. There
obvious advantage to either
lom dealing witli it, and the'
ixterest in the matter was
id shadowy. The measure
ýd te I'arliament appears to
xpressed favorably the ma-
n both sides of the leuse,
y ho regarded as a gernuiue
to lift the service eut of the
party politics. The placing

tppomntmenits under the con-
two commissioners, remov-

ýe the Auditor-General, only
~ent of Parliament, is a fea-
Àch will relieve the members
,ommons of the distressiiigly
urden of patronage. No doubt
side service will be brouglIt.
he control of the commission-
me. The success or failure of
7 scheme o! appointment de-
however, very largely on the
or of the mnen appointed as
sioners, and it is essential «
ose should be m'en of strong
I force, strict integrity and
lanced minds, and, moreover,
ey sliould so far as possible
lie public confidence.

iomination of Mr. Taft for the
ney was practically certain.
osevelt is easily the most pop-
il influential man in the Unit-
tes, and, other things being
thie candidate favored by hm
and to win. Mr. Taft lias long
L training for the Presidency,
muust ho admitted that bis rec- Newý Yo
su admirable one. le lias if flot d(

on the Bencl, snd lie lias been support
.ber e! Presidexnt Roosevelt's true his
t. is ptatesmsunlike liandling fouglit v
nrob1i.ms that liad to be faced ferinz fi
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iinmdiateIy admittod as separate
States of the Uun'on, a matter more
or less inevitable in any event with
th~eir ressonable development,

There seemis to> be a doubt whether
King IEdward lias shown his customi-
ary wisdom in the garden party in-
cident. whieh lias for the first timie
since he aacended the throne evoked
an outburst of hostile criticismn from
one of the political parties. The
fuieton fromn which the Labor lead-
ers wore excluded was a purely
social one, and the Ministry is ini no
way responsible; yet the omission
will have a serions political effect if
it represents in any degree the es-
trangement from the throne of the
rapidly growing party led by Messrs.
J. Ramsay Macdonald and Keir Ilar-
die. The fact that the only other
zuarkeçl omission was of a Liberal
member who had votcd with the La-
bor party in support of a motion
condemnatory of the Kiig 's recent
visit to Russia is aceepted as ovi-
donc. of tiie reason for the snub.

Allowing for a little colorirng
which the lively imagination of the
cale1 correspondent may have given
the recent dispatdli telling of the re-
markable gathering of woman su!-
fraglats in front of the Parliament
Buildings >at Westminster, the inci-
d1ent and scene must have been suf-
flciently n »otable, and will no0 doubt
have an appreciable effect on the
movement. The great gathering

sesto have been orderly and te
have been managed 'with thc prover-
bial tactfùlness of the London po-
licemen. Premier Asquith is -willing
to I>e convinced o! the desirability
of voman suffrage, but donbted whe-
ther women really wanted it. The

BON. SYD2'iEY FISHIER, ?MINI5TKR O
CULTURE, WHO INTRODUJCiD TI

CIVIL SERVICE BILL. IN THE COMO

have hiad his scruples removed
view o! the average mian wil]
ably be that if women reall3
to vote they should have the
As to any particullar benefit roi
from it, either to the woien
selves, or to the comnmunity, I
ho skeptical. On the Cther
there will probably bo no ha
suit. Polities 'will sometinf
sweetened and reflned by ý%
women will sometimes be sour
vulgarized by polities. As te thi
mient that force lies at the bol
law and that it wiIl be imprac
for women to pass laws-for
what the suffrag-e means iilti
-uness they are prepared
force them. we must remnemb
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WOMAYNS SPUELLE

eontaining, the advertisemient of a
summer school would lead any
weary scribbler te exclaim ever the.
felly of people whe are se anxieus te,
learn the wrong thinga.

MEN AND GOWNS.

T HEEaefew'humorists Iitlis

the. bet of the moderns is the. writer
called 0. Henry, whose naine ini pe-
lite soeiety, by the. way, is Mr. P'or-
ter. Net long ago, accordixig to the.
Sat¶srday Eve-iw Post, 0. Henry
joiued the goodly fellewship of Bene-
dick, and shortly after the. wedding
a. literary friend gave a reception in
houer of the story-writer and lis
wife. Late ini the evening a woman
addressing Mns. Porter said;

"MyI ask a question that I have
beeu dying to ask vour hus-
hkçm c for a 10112 time ? 1

ing miaterial. and style iii connection
with the heroine's gown. RaiphiCen-
ner in Tite Doctor, represented hia
heroine, who had been a school-
teacher in (1lengarry County where
no pedagogue lias been knowu te ais-
cumulate a. fortune,, as, weariiug a
ereamn crepe de chine, laviahly trim-
xned with lace, as one of lier simplest
gowns. Juest why crepe de chine
should have such a fascination for
the masculine teller of tales one cari-
not determine, but even ini the day.
of Oliver Wendell Hiolmes, it was be-
ginning te wvind its seft folds about
fiction and poètry, fer it was the.
genial Âitocrat who desired te pos-
sess yards of the. dainty stuif, "like
wrinkled slkins on *ealded milk."
Muslin was once the favore<d materi-
al, but it has evidently been discard-
ed for a softer successor, and so long
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WOMÂN'S SPHERE

Âe be true, it la also apparent that
omani's appreciative and reeeptive
tltude lias highly stimulated artis.
c1 production.
Àmong Canadian woeiuen during
[e last twenty years there lias been
decided increase of artistic interest
id serious study. Their work, ais
splayed at the annual Exhibitions,
tows a growtli of individuality and
rce, grateful to these who are an-
oua te see Canadian art more than
iltative. Mrs. MeGillivray K1nowles

one of these workers who have
ýcided grasp and originality of
yle. Last spring Mrs. Knowles
as given the standing of A. R. C. A.,
Le higheat honor whieh eau be be-
owed upeai a 'womau artiat in Cau-

In this number of the O<suadin
sgazine la repreduced a photo-

-'aph of the picture, "The Fali of
Le Tear," which was exhibited by
xrs. Kiiowles last winter at the an-
,ual dlsplay of work by the Ontario
,eiety of Artiats. Mrs. Knowles is
ýpecilily hiappy lu the portrayal of
itumu scenea-the season whieh la
ýar te the heart of Canadian poets
is attracted lier artists aise and
Le subdued richnesa of coloriug lu
Lis study of the month of the fail-
g leaf lias made tlie picture a favor-
e witli many visitera to the exhibi-
ona and te "The Studio," the

,ihflToronto realdenee where
.r and Mrs. Knowles ,hold Satur-
iy receptions durin "g the winter
onths. By eourtesy of the artist
also publislied a persenal photo-

..f.Bh- Mrcz- XKnnwlhi i.q nf -Pnuli.h

"the jey of the working" alone vau
give, la the wish of her mnany friend.

THE TEA-ROOM.
A CANAUTAN womnan whe lias liv-.

ed in Europe for the last four
years was lately icomemting on the
prevalenee of tea rooms in Londou
and the recent adoption of the. faul-
ion in Canadian cities.

- e many Canadian women ap-
pear te be anxieus te do aomiethiug
for theiselvea lu that way," she
said, "but they seeni te forget that
the inatter musat be taken up as a
serions business. It la .11 very well
te talk about dainty cups, dear little
rooms, and wafery bread aud butter,
but thie ezpense of ail thia daintineas
la very heavy and ne woman shoiuld
enter upon sucli au undertaking
without understanding thoroughly
what the first outlay mieans. In the
first place, lineil and silver must lie
of the beat or eue dees net get the
riglit clasa of people as custeniera.
I have a trlend who lias opened a
tea-rooju of the deairable sort and
the expense of laundry alone la smre-
thing te astenish the uninitiated. The
average restaurant la a most unin-
vlting spet but the high-ciaas tea-
room la net te bie takeu lu haud by
au amateur. "

" They have been aadly nee4ed ln
Canada" said a frlend freni Western
Ontario. "llow many Canadian elties
do yen suppose, have any alr
or tea-roema wliere woeuen who are
down to'wn shopping cau have a
really good eup of tea or cliecolate
with relis or toastt I know of sev-
eral clties where a cosy place o! tb4t
kiud would be a suecess."

"That may bie," said lier travelle&
f rleud, "but you mnust not ferget tiat
it needs a large daily eustoml to
make sueli a venture pay. A <lozen
womien dropping lu for tea wll hard-
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THE WÂY OF LETTERS

the, St. Lawrence by Captain David
Kirk, and the subsequeut surrender
of Champlain. According to this
autherity, King Charles, after tiiree
years of Britishi occupation, relin-
quished to the King of. France al
claim te territory in North America
i recognition of the. payment of a

debt to the Engliali Orown of 400,-
000 crowns. The author quite ap-
prepriately says, in speculating on
the, cireumatances:

"It is interesting to consider
wiiat would have been the fate
of Canada and Nova Seotia if the.
English had held on to their con-
quests and refused to give them up.
It is probable that they woiild have
jeined the. Cther North American col-
onies in their revoit against Great
Britain i 1774, in~ which case they
would new form part of the, United
States. Se possibly the. determina-
tien. of King Chartes to surrender
tbem, although they iiad te be re-
conquered at an immense expense
of money and bloodsiied, preserved
those impartial provinces te the Bri-

(Lon'don: Sampsen, Low, Marston
and Company. Cloth, 3/6 net).

A N~EW CÂNÂDIÂN WRITEIR.
A notable book of the. month from

a Canadian standpoint is " The Old
Ioyalist" by Allen Ross Davis. The.
autiier is a resident of Winnipeg,
but his n<>vel has fer a setting the.

pcueque Bay of Quinte district
of the Province of Ontario. Hie has

TiflOfloas ROBICRI

NOVET, IS VICTII

ive personality and lefty1
in short, he is wiiat might
a tiioroughly good man.
contains several ether N
characters, especiaily Quin
a negro of engaging parti
tunity is taken te work ii
Macdonald, wiio at the.
whieh thie novel deals was
General. Tii. stoIry is at t
ly imaginative, and liere
it becomes rather mel,
(Torento: William Brigl
illuatrated, $1.25).

"THE BELLE ISLE]
A new beek by Uichar(

Newman that itill appeal ,
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snd the. action deals with the. strug-
gles of a Young Englislinan, whose
father kept a book-store, to'ris. to
the dizzy social heiglits oc<euîe jb.the. daugliter of a retiredr major.
Tiiere is plenty of struggle, the liero,
would seem to have deserved hua re-
ward many tintes, but the. autiior
-won't let hint have it. The, poor
fellow neyer gets anywliere. He"istrikes it ricii" three tinies, and
,every turne the claini reverts to the
Crown, leaving hixu in the end aspoor as when lie started. Tihis xnay
be moral, but it cannot lielp bemng
disappointing. He lias also to con-
tent himself with the girl tliat lie
loved only second-best, which is hard
on te girl! Delilali herself is audit
a sitadow-person that site fails to
count. The most interesting tliing
in thte book is probably tite picture
it gives of ntining in the Kiondyke
iunder te fatlierly care of the Mount-
ed Police. (Toronto: MýcLeod &Al-
len. CloLli, $1.25).

110W TO COLLEOT.
actors are divided into two
:tiiose who colleet to gratify

ty and tes.e wlio colleet in
to inerease tite pleasure they
la ostlei.tc decoration. But
xr thte coflector possse a
>r decoration or ha merely cur-
e would finid mucit of interest
hume eutitled "By-ways of Col-
" by Ethel Dean.. Titis book
i ded to give soin. good lessons
.udiments of eollecting and to
bhe novice on te riglit way.
gives advlee as to witat met-
il titings should b. avoîded.
ada, collecting is adding to
of devotees very rapidly, a

iL is obvions to anv on.,~ xiin

work, it lias niany tiugs to recoin-
mnend it to those wlio are in syln-
patiiy with the. subject. (Toronto:
Casseil and Comrpany).

AN INGENIOtiS IIERO.
A Curiolis and incongruous titi.,"Love and the. Ironmonger,"Y is chos

en bY P. J. Rand.all for a story witit
an unusual Plot. Tii. lero becomes
Possessed of a "secret" in the, lives
of tliree business associates, aud titis
power ke uses in unscrupulous but
antusing fasition. A hmorons novel
is rare in tes. days, but titis narra-
tive lias a decided drollery whieit
somewhat resenibles P. Anstey's
early work. The. reader is kept onthe. qui vive with thte tiiree victims
o! the aspiring blacknisil.r, and finuds
tiie turns of the. liero 's fortune quite
a contrast froin the, liakney.d course
o! muodern adventure. (Toronto:
Henry Frowde. Clotli, $1.25),.

AMONG MOSQUES A.ND MI
At titis season of y.ar bo

travel are in particular demar
to meet titat demand many i
ive publications are being issu(
of tih. latest is fron te pen ol
cia Miltoun, with illustration
original water-coloi. drawin
B3lance MeManus. It is e
"In the. Land of Mosques ani
areta, " and deals in a very d
fui way with what te ti
mniglit expeet to encounter il
part of Af rica whieit touches
Mediterranean, taking in A
Tunis, and Morocco. IL is a
for the. traveller, but partie
aiso it ia caleulated to amuse a
forin titose wlie have spirit of
witin thein but wiio do not r
the, meana wlierewitii Le grat



ence. ~ (Bso .C. Page&oem- vertble hunan document, se ul
pany Tornto 'Wiliamu Jrigps. ia it of the tbings that appeal 1 t

Cloth, $3).peunilar fore te whatever humn
~ , ,ity there may be within us. Itajpub

lication tookpae.eafter the aut
A~ VIVI» ROMANCE., had passed awa.y, and that fact i

The parrsip fiction, written by itself la astriklng instance of!h
C. N. and A. M. Williamson, ia in- purpose that the. author inteudedth

vaibly run by gasolene. Their lat- weirk te serve. It purports tebea
etproduction, called "Seariet un- accoutof the actual strugglesan
nr is no exception aud proves te experiences of a mnan who, bormui

co ti.h liveiiest motomr of thern Cape Breton, in 1844, went thog
al.The gentea chauffeur, Chris- the hardships of pioneer lil! inCu a
tper R~ae, meets with such adveu- da, aud subsequently was "thwrt
tue s Sherlock Hohues would have ed, disappoited, beiuocked of!es
loed with piurders, marriages, and tiny ever aluce my boyhood das.,

iudndea4lis in nearly every chap-. The. narration of his experiene
te.The heo bas, indeed, a dash of xuakes up a novel and somewhat e

dtcie êkill aud could easily get markable volume. (Toronto,: il
a jb at eotland Yard if the "Scar- liam, Briggs. Cloth, $1.25).

let Rlinner" were te corne We grief. ~
But we trust no such catastrophe will

Wvr eall the. "bonnet' of the OTS
bonie arwhih wllprohably u -"Cuba and Other Verse"' is th
throgh noter eries of romances. titie of a volume by Robert Mnes

The ~ p mtro ather, collection o~f T1he Ieadlng poem givesa gl~own
etoies wll roe hghy etetain- description of the Pearl of the An

ingforan ugut atenn (Tom- tilles. (Toronto: Williamn Briggs
ont. illamBrigsCokth, $1.25). -Mr. J. Huut Stanford isah

* ,auithor of a nea volumeof vers
etted "Miriamand other om.

A WLIER N RITRS (Toronto: William Briggs).
Itisgrtiyig te note that. a -A ew nuràber inthe eiso

Candin eitonha# beeaiue o! 1eaeoii Biographies ha. just per
SirArturCouau Poyle's chrin d. The serie' aist give briead

boo "hroghthe Mai Door." able, auhete saeouts ofths

the oorttopens ito4bthlbrary. been ms deel on the hsoyo

as amate at the bokis oe Peu.A eWof ee h

ofth mstfaciatngpuliaton eitr f heseie. Boto -êa



.MEMORIES 0F THE FALL FAIR

s OME of us cherish with infinite
satisfaction memories of the

old-time Fall Fair. It was li its way
a highly important and austere in-
stitution, important inasmuch as it
brought together, as no0 other occa-
sion seemed to bring, the flower and
the sinew of the whoie countryside;
auhtere li its very aloofness, its in-
dependence and in its freedom from
frlills and artificialities. It was, iu-
deed, a self-contained institution. It
made nio cail ou the Farmers' Insti-
tute, the dairy and kindred associa-
tions, but stood out alone on its own
menits and met itself face to face.
Ev.n the local politicians took but
little advantage of the occasion to
harangue the electors, and the peo-
pie found xuuch satisfaction ini visit-
mng the Crystal Palace, measuring
moustrous yellow squashes and
pumpkins, "hefting" turnips, tast-
ing butter, looking at fine turnouts
lu the ring, admiring fat stock, eat-
ing grapes, munehing pop-corn and
eammdy, takiug a throw at the revolv-
ing dolls, and marvelling greatly at
the, sonorous voice of the stranger
who had on sale "ice-cold lemonade,
forty feet under the shade, and it
simes with the light of a diamond'"

lu those 4ays there were three
ways for a lad to gain admittance
~t< the grounds. Oue was t<> go man-
!illy up ta the gate and pay fifteeu
cents. Another was ta help some
farmer with hie vegetables, and then
slpi lunnotied, somewhere be-

hiad not filled in the hole that had
been dug a month eanlier.

To a lad of ordinary human pro-
penlsities the sum of fifteen cents
meant little, even when speut judi-
ciously at the various boothe, but
to those whose maximum aUlowance
for the day was a quarter it Ioomoei
up big and as being full of great
possibilities. Penhaps some of us can
recail how the quarter ivas dietribut-
ed. If luck stood by us, the. taraner
and the vegetables not having mia-
terialized, entrauce would take place
in the van of the. village storekeeper,
whose candy booth this year would
exceed everything else of the ki.nd
ever seen in that Iocality. If failure
were met in these flrst two possibili-
ties, there always remained the
chance of the. gatekeeper being a
neighibor or near relative wbose eye
sighit was rather bad and who there-
fore would naturally fail to deteet so
small a boy in the. act of slippixxg
through betweeu the parson and the.
taverukeeper.

Of course, detection was aiways a
probability; indeed, in tinxe it attain-
ed the repuitation of being alinost a
certaiuty; and so the hole under the.
fence becamie, not only the last re-
sort, but as well a more popular re-
sort. It was inucii saler, particmular-
Iy if on the inside the lad happeued
to corne up under the. breastworks
of a strange horse that would shiel4
him from. the penetrating gaze of Si
Martin, who umdouhtedly would be
doinLy temnorarv hiut bioebiv u



ipresented as the lad
t~ the skyline above the
1what a picture of igno-

ure a~s Si led him through
leposited him ini the high-

and left him there on
entence!
>uld be taken as grauted
entrance would b. gain-
quairter atil intact. The

g been luckily done, the
mi was a judicious dis-
the money. Five cents
eral price for everything,
lad the Fair served no

se than an annual oppor-
iordiuary to experience
t on xnost occasions were
Five cents would buy a

pes (mostly bag) or a
monade (mostlv drink)>

proacflmlg another booth, the
asked for a quarter in exchange
the five-cent bits. Now, who
the next most lilkely victim?
there he was: Jimmy Oke, the
cattie huyer, who had the reputat
of always carryiug a pocketful
silver. Sn Jimmy was approach
Readily his hand went into a a
poeket and came out bulging wv
coin. Carelfflly he took three fl
cent bits and a ten and handed th
over. At the same tinie, the
noticed a five-cent bit drop into
grass. Ifow -well had fortune £av
ed him at lastl1 It would be asiin
performance to stand until Jixu
had passed on, to stoop down, p
up the piece of silver, and then p
ceed to make the first purchase of
day. But a better idea arose, Proie



MEMORIES 0F THE FALL FAIR

prize, one cigar, te some unsuspect-
ing mastie. Besides, the change
maiglit reveal a surplus.

"Step riglit Up and try your
luck, " lie heard the doll.man about,
and lie obeyed juat as if the injunie-
tien hiad been directed at him person-
aily. The balis were too large for
bis immature banda, but lie gripped
eule and sent it twirling ait the doUas.
For some pecular reason or other,
it went through the group and
struck against the canvas bebiind.

"A small loas for you," shouted
the doli-mani, and the spectators pres-.
sed closer.

The lad liad two balla left. O>ne
went twirling through the air, and
again the canvas at the back gave
eut a dead tbud.

"A smaûl loas for yen," repeated
the doli-man, and the spectaters took
on a knowing grin.

Now for the third and last chanice.
It seemed uselesa te take aii, or te
calculate, and so the third bail waa
sent tlirougli the air at random. It
proved te l>e what is known au a
lucky shot, and one ef thie dolls went
twirling from the impact.

"'A sinali gain for yeu," shouted
the doil-inan, as lie handed out a
cigar and twenty cents in change,
while the spectatora shifted positions

real business, thouglit
accordingly lie opened

for the sale of the cigar.
accountable reason, the
icigars was a littie off,
n seemed te particular-
he ene that lie liad
i the "fakir." Had it
ýtte, the lad would have
niséif, but a cigar was
rben a briglit thouglit

struek lii. Money being scarce, per-
liaps lie could bring about a trade.
With that object ini view lie inter-
viewed the dis8pensera at the various
refreshiment booths, aud finally suc-
ceeded in exchanging the cigar for
a bag of grapes (mostly bag). Ble
was now on the highway to ail the
deliglits of the occasion, and it is
safe to say tbat there was ne miore
appreciative person on the grounds
than lie. But the miost cherished
memery of the occasion lies in the
lad's firat taste of musk-nieloni. Bie
had been walking aimlessly axuongst
rowa of vegetables and had stopped
te watch a man wbe wvas about te
cut a prize melon. Satisfled with
the statua of spectater, hoe bad no
theuglit of actually participating,
but, strange things do happe», and,
as the slices were belng banded a-
round, some ene had a lieart largo
enough to include him. Perbaps
since tbien otber mielons bave been
produced of equally agreeable flavor,
but for One person that firat sample
is still the standard of excellence.

Other attractions there were, but
for the smali boy they counted for
littie. The arrivsil of a family party
in a elotid of dust, follewed by the
ahaking Out of white muslin dresses
and line» dusters, off ered ne noelty,
whule the presence in the "4 ring" of
the belle of tbe eommunity and bier
best beau, driving in a "cevered
buggy" had no cbarmi for youthfui
imagination.

There was ne sucb thing as a hired
attraction, and in that very faiet, ne
doubt, la~y the Fair'a independeuce
and aloofueso. It was cosmopelitan
in theory, but communal in practice.
It was open to ail the world, but
somiehow ail the world did not goin.
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Takie a Real Holiday
The ehief aim in taking a holiday la to get out of the ,irut" of city
living-living by the clock and by ruie. Ini order to tuirn y0ur vaca-.
tion Into a "real holiday"l take a supply of I3OVEIL with yonlto camlp
or to your country cottage.
BOVIL iimiises the cooking-provides a deliclous and sustaining
nieal in a few moments, is handier than anything else and i de
to Cannedt Meat8, Pork and Beans, Stews, Fish, Soup, etc,, It intensi-
fies their flavor and inereases their nourishiug value vurY greatly.

< BOVIiIL l8 nothing but the quintessence of beef. Ail that le lu beef
is iu BOVRIL. 'J ry this recipe:
BO VRIL, ;2 tablespoonfule; Blread Crumb.m, 1 tab1eqioon/u; Bittier, 2
0uin048; Squeieze o! lenon juwe. l'/soroug1y~miý in aie enameelled pen and
spread beeween Qilcm of bread.
'Ihle 8 oz, and 16 oz. sizes are more economical than the smail botties.

BOVRIL Lt, 27StPter S, Moutreai

Vacation Time
le Incomplet@ wlthout a sispply of

e44w mugi Delkeous
* ovphonà Chocolat..

T andi other unequale
I Candies

Elk sh ane care s 5 .wcas.d
in the mnanufacture of ail Our
<iôods as in the. purchas. of
OJfLYTHE BEST JMTERI4LS
tuat enter ito the sarne.

f camupingdo mot forget a supply
S 01 our COCOA and CAKE

CI4OCOLATES If you
want Purityan d Quellty

Sales Aient.
evewywh.r.

Our Garamels Stand Unexcetled

130-132 YONCE sTREET, TORON TO, CANADA

GOLD MEDAL

FOR

Aieand Porter
AWARDED

JOHN LABATT
At St Louis ExiltâbS

190M
OUL? MEDAL FOR ALE IN CANADA
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WE CLEAN CURTAINS
Lace Curtains and Portieres thoroughly cIeard

in these works without marring the des'ign or
I '~ affecting the natural drapery. We return them wih

edges smooth and straight; nothing harsh or stiff about them. We

also ecru lace curtains.

R. PARKER & CO. DYERS adCLEANERS
TORONTO, CANADA

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES IN ALL PARTS 0F CANADA
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AM A LAD
Nearly WrecCed by CoKfe.

"When I was 15 yea rs of age,"I wri tes
a Kans. nian, "I was stout, bealthiy atud
robust, wîth a clear complexion and >teadly

v nerves."

"At that time I was put on iny> grand.1
father*s fanm. We ate breakfast b>' lamp-
liglit and he had nie takce an extra cup
of coffee, as it 'would be a long tmne tili
dînner. I

"Isoon began to have an uneasy feeling in my stoniach nud did flot
sleep weIl nighits. Always proud that I hati been able to outrun any b-oy iii
the neighborhood, I was now paineti to find that I could flot rUII half the u>5.ual
distance without having to stop and gasp for breath.

IMy cheerful disposition gone, I becarne cross, nervous, irritable. So,
bloated, I could flot breathe well lying down. Unable to think clearly, 1 feared
1 was losing my> niind, This continued for some time as I did flot realize the

cause. Finally one doctor told me I must quit coffee, and lie prescribed

FOSTUNý
IlWhen I1learned how to make it right (directions on pkgs.) it ta!-ted

delicious, and ini a short tiiue*I notîced I could sleep better, think more clearly,
and the bloating went down. Now I arn a sound young mian and look upon
postulu as a capital support for ne 'rves weakened b>' coffee."

IlThere's a Reason."
Naine given by Postum Cereai C... Ltd.. Batti Creek, Mich., U.S.A.
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ESPECIALLY is it valuable in the case
of mouths undergoing treatment for

the correction of dental irregularities and
in the security it offers agrainst recurrence
of decay in cases where filling operations
have been done. Its cleansing effect is
particularly noticeable upon the discolored.
or tarnished metallic surfaces of regulating
fixtures. No agent known will keep the
teeth or artificial denture in better or finer
condition than CALOX.

"Tii. Oxygen Does Wt
AUl prugfmmas or postpêid by mil 1er 25 c.sb..

MeIESSON & RORDINS, 91-97 FulIton Stroet New York,~ U.S.A.

Dainty Trial Size Cas and Boo&iet sent on requ..t froua

NATIONAL DRUG & CHEMICAL CO., Montreal, Canada
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V OU only begin to rea1ize
Sthe full power of music te

charni and delight when listen-

ing to a skilled pianist on a

Kan Piano
lIs wonderful art-toue and incom-
parable singing qualities make
it a favorite with music lovera.

The Karn Piano has receîv-
ed the endorsation of musical
critics throughout the Dominion.

THE KARN PIANO & ORGAN CO.
Woodatock Canada
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C;rownB

S. yrup
Order it from your dealer.

It Îs jwst what your children will"relish
away in the country. Much meat is apt to
overheat the blood in hot weather. Crown

Brand"Synap takes the place of meat because'it
contis aUl the tissue-builcling and strength-making
elernents of ripe corn In an easily digestible form.

It's delicious flavor improves everything with
whiêh it is eaten.

The name " Crown Brand" is a guarantee of
pwity and quality. Refuse substitutes.

For cleanliness and your convenience youre'dealer
bas it in 2-lb., 5-lb., 1 0-1b. and 20-1b. ait tight tins
with lift-off lids.

The Edwardsburg Starch Co.,, Ltd.
Latb&&.d 1858

work8 G ardInmI, Ont Offlo: oumntre and Toronto
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Near safé is flot enougb. The. only firearm, saety Wort
bavinigi9aobsolute safety'. The only revolver affording thatk hin<fgfetv is the. Iver Jolinson Safety Autoniatjc Revolver.

millions are in use-yet flot a single Ireport of accidentl dis,.
ch Arir ýdrop it, kick it, "hammer the. harmer"-..y<> must puil

costs nlo more thani near-safetles; but accmrate, bard-bltfing
and positive, with absolute safety.

Our Bookiet "*Shots" MalIed Free
tgetber wlth aur hanidsomne and complete catalogue.

MER JOHUNSON SAI'ETV MAMMIER REVOLVER
I2.oelbTt ,l-fl, e .1~Ir t'nrr $« Fr..t ld. orblN-4

IVE -ONO SAFT.w HANNfERLESS REVOLVER
fi-,ý $8.6 f))Er- -

sola by Phzdwmr and 9yort1n« Goode delem everYwhere, or sentpssdon rseept of prie if deaier wil not auppl3'. Look for the uwl a.tuh. br ip and ..- e -S the bm.reL
t,. j C..v.' Ar., Cycle Works, 145 Riv St., fltchbuv,, Ida&s

ALWAYS
EVEý..RYWHERE IN CNADA

A SK FOrR

EDDY'S MATCHES
EDDY'8 MATCHES8 have Raîled-fromn HU1l since .185 - an41

these 57 years Of Constant Bettermnent have leaulted ins
]EDDDY'S MATCHE~S reaching & Height of Perfection attained by
No Othera. 1'hey are thie Most Perfect Matches you civer Struck.
8.14 ad Uaed IDverywhere la Canada.
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Ç Wherever there i. a Cableway there
shouldbe one of our SpeciaI Cableway
FIoists.

ÇWithout it the. equipment of no
Oe Mine or Quarry às as good as

it igkt b.
Ç Why? Because, alter careful inves-
tigation of the. condlitions, it was de
signed especiully for this service by
one of the foremost experts on Mining
Macliinery ini Ainerica.
Il The cut siiown alxwe will give you
a v j firide f tisHs

gThe. larger Drum is fo r r th~e
Iàad; the. smiller concave Drum afog-
sickit is for operafi,,g the camtage on
the Cable.
Ç The. Engin. is equipped with Lnk
Motion; both Druns are of the Fiic-

Éon ypeand othare provided with
powrfu brksaswetll All Operat-

'ng Levers are brought to the. front
and neatly asseinblcd ini a Quadrant.
q The strong point of this Hoist is the.
rapid handling of a heavy loa&. It would
make money for you by saving time.

TH[ J[NC[[S MÊMEIN Co.
LIMrrED

cwxlOgme: SHERBROOKL_ QUE
PLANTS

Sherbrooke, Que. &L Cathaàes.. Ont.
$AL£$ OFFICES

Shiebrookea St. Cmdu"et RouaIaus Vanicouver
HU Coblth

Kbinly Adifmu Nea,.,i Sale- Office

The Top N1Votch, in
Pocket Ph otography
The 3A Folding

Every detail hu~ been worked out
witli thie utrnot car.e-in design, inaterja
and workmia.bhip, in ]en& and in ibutter,
a perfect carnera of wide capabilitien. Yet
it retaina the. Kodak simici1ty -and'Koda,"
you knew, meies piiotography witli the.
botier lef t out.

The pictures are
3,x 534ý juches.

CANADIA< KODAK

ý MI.2 Fm At the ~ Toronto, Cmii.
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ll¶~L
« Thle beauty of my razor is that you

cau obtain a perfect shave under al
conditions, wherever you are.

I know men who have shaved in
the dark wîtli the "Gillette."1 Manly

use it on the, train s-othiers
while on liunting and fishing

If nîy razor wasn't good
enougli for nie to use, I
wouldn't ask you to use it.
And I will guarautee that
after you try it, you will
agree with me tint it just

fits your case.>
The GRIfette Safrty Itagor eonýlt* oif a

rple Sllver plated hludrr end 12 double edged
Bexible blades, packt-d in vrlvet linned Ieathr

ýca. Pekce $53-at ail leadlug1 jewelry. beug.
Cutler. araeSportiag Uvdà and
D)cp;lrtment Stores.

Write or a-ic or , ae for free bookleta.
If he caunot supply y ou, write us.

OUMIT WII UZOR CO.W OF RlAA UMITED
OFFICE AND P:AOT04Y . MOTREAI.. 18i

HarthornShade, Rollers
Wood Rofuera Be.,r the script liaie oif

Stewart liartshorii oi Rat*el.
ai Roliers o " .o.d-n akreue

AI_ AI
.D'S>' Ginger A-ile "GURD'S"' Caedonia Water

T/acre la nothing quiie kike elher, for bolh arc " THE BEST »

S GURD & CO., Limited - - -MOTRAMONTREAL
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The Milling of a Flour Aristocrat
The best flour, by learned definition, is «that which is perfectlyapapted to its uise" and which possesses w! at Emerson cails "thedivine absence of every thIing that weakens. " To acqtiire and main-tain tbis supremuacy is a inere Inatter of merit.The raw niaterial should be the cleanest and best, selected byexperts, conditioned and niilled under hygienic conditions by scien-dific Process. On]y the pick of Manitoba's choiceét wheat berryshould be allowed to contribute its whitest, inmost heart-thatportion only of the grain kernel which contains more than anyother food the elemnental principles of health a' d strength.Such an ideal flour is muilled only at our Keewatin and Portagela Prairie nijils, and we label it Il Five Roses." So jealous are weof its reputation that no expense is spared nor trouble to maintaininviolate Fiv'c Roses purity and absolute Five Roses unifornuty.Try a bagful ONCE-you'll reinember the quality long afterthe price is'forgotten.

( ~L K O F T H WOODS MILLIMG Co., LTD., MONTRKAL WINNPEG, KEEWTN~~

Delicious Creams, Nougatines, Caramels, Fruits and Nuts
covered with a smooth rich cliocolate

LOOK FOR TH-E "G.D." STAMP ON THE BO1TOM. ITIS5ON EVERY MG..-CHOCOLTE
GANONG BROS, IJNITED. ST. STEPHEN, N. B.
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man's voice, anyhow"

0 way of amusing people is so sure of resuits as by
means of an Edison Phonograph. Start one anywhere
atid everybody gathers around it. It is easy to enter-

i with an Edison. It will amuse any kind of a gatherinig.

)PG EDI S ON PHONOCIPAPHJ
ces music, 'formerly available o nly to the few, within reach
:he many. No ear is too critical and ýno pocketbook too
ited to enjoy the entertainment it affords.

eres Lots of Good Fmn in the August Records
h. twenty-fonr new Rýecords 'for 2Mth they will be on sale at ail Edison
st are flot macde uip entirely of stores. Your dealer will be glad to play for
Sorigs and the wit of clever corne- fyou any Records that von want to hear.

There are good sentimental bal- IWi 4.sk de-aler or wvrite to usi for the newrwvell-rendered. band and orchestra catalogue of Edisoin Pigr.. Ti 13im3No-
GRAM. d ecribing each Record in detail; the,ionas, instrumental solos, and some SWLERTA L CATALOQT,LI i*ttITI tw

1 selections -the beqt of the riew Aueust Rcords.and the CRMPLEmCAOG.
and the. best of tiie old. On July Reod i I oreig luaas.

rJONAL PHO)NOGRAPH COM PANY. 6 L akeside Ave., Orange, N. J.
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EXTRAORDINARY VALUE
Wounna tnderskfrt of splendidi qualfty black mercerized satcen;
twlvc lich flwone trimmed with strapping and stitçhig; deep
accordeon pleated *till finished with narrow gathtretI frill; dust
ruff le full depth of pleating. Lengths 38, 40 and 42 inchus.
SPECIAL VALUE......................................

made with

89C.

1 ~TORONTO
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,'housands
if Children
every day are
bathed' with
Baby's Own

Soap.It iS so de-
Iightfully frag-
rant and soothing
to the skin that
they corne to the
bath with pleas-
ure and leave it
with reluctance.
Refuse substi-
tutes. Ask your

for

es Own
Soa.

Best for Baby
Best for You»"

BrS, LYD., MFR., MOUTREAL

66? ROGERS eaoç*O
Provexi by the test of service
on the tables ofthdree genera-
tîins thi8 ifnnous brand of
silver plate kas become the
acknowledged standard.

Spo na.ivms Foroe. ec. bearing
iJta.rkk sl w ROGESO."ar
Send fr Caoue 6 asaid
in mnaking your seefin
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FAE id ~~.oZ~; hadsm pit oucsi relief, suitable for malling, wiil bc sent to May hou».F M ! ifeabsoutey fre.o cliaqe. Send a posta card with your addreu at onoe.

AaBem Westem Cmw Fiu us csmffy, Lmaed.
11 Trrajes, Om Bmg, Ter«to
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* COLLARS
he material used to malce hron Framne

Brand Tooke Collars is an exclusive brand of
fe, evenly wovenrInsh nmaescily

.*~ <Kpart of a collar so that ît wilt fit perfectly.

* ~ made by each one.réy IThe -AngIo7' illustrated, an Iron Frame Brandcollar, is especially suitable for dress and seoei-dress%
occasîons Sizes14 to 18, lights2, 2J, 2 jand 2 1

t' ~ . ' TOOECE BROTHFRS, L»4MITEDINRFA
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T HEis only one
Genuine *VICHy

Water. It cornes fromi
the Celcslina Spring, wh"c
18 80, highly prized for its

curative-properties in Kiduey and
Blader Complaînts that the water
is bottled under French Governrent Super-
vision and seaW witha special label to
prevent substitution.

ASIC FOR VICHY CELESTINS

INFANTS &LU[

Robinson 's Patent Barley
q The best food for Infants and Invalida, the only reliable pxepar-
mion of its ind q lt u quikly and easay pea.d, and reudoea
mdk casly digestible. q But isuit on Iiaving ROBINSON'S

FRANK( MAGOR&"C@. CaRk AUSnl94 PAONTREAL

1,42
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5. The. Many Uses of a Good SewiigMaczin.,
q Ilere à practially no limIit to the, varîety of wark tha ca <je don wit a igr« MahieWhetlier for the fint embroidery, the. pluimest home scwing or tI. ,moit ealàorate tailoçing the

Singer is equally effiient.
q Eery womnaa tale, pride in having thesa tingsm, but if tIi.y be her own hasxliwork, thie têiifaction
is complete, because her own peisoaality is rellected in every nain.

ql TIi, wobmai who uisez a Singer 'may have eveeytiig ini nedlework iii. cari desire -she 'l betver
t,'dmuaed ai mucli leus cost; lier chljdren arc clothed aceording to lier own tage and ideas; sh. ha.

attractive table limen, rmd an unendlng aupply of dainiy underwear.
q Moreover, she i. free [ro. the, worry &ad delay whki comne witi iii. useo aa-II.p- machin.Jj inger j35ewi!ng Machin, Company

Ifa Sinber Stoe or Singr Sa.I.aaa la mot avaU.M.l, adéaja. un at:
031 r n U .1 4 Trait. Building, Moimroal, et 3 8 M m Ig C a h. ,Tu mi

The Sea and Car 8Iokness
Mulokly Ourd

O riginal B ohrf .etc eey h
and Ou .f« Said Roe 5  edand en AH sta,&ips
only Do not besltate buiying ticket& by Ocean. L*ke or

neff, for MothixlJraseoaack mu. ii rant~ee,,
tronuh o Iwtaaa f er o f e or ""' ptok.

tocntI cMeurple.one r te
ln juloua drng, ItLAtheenlyrmedy Sorsaek.

Be omaorcaridknemwhielih au boo unhirdt^tjn<Iy

Imitations SoId efet n the wcakeet xpJem
on the Merit Guaxanteed mtlfactory or moucy returned.

NT M INA RD'S rW.WtefrIfrainadtsmoal

LNIMe NT Cno.",196Cfla u ildg, etLomt RIh
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MASON8
The Piano iwit

DISTINC TIVE lecaueo

SHE wonderfuil reso
Ity of tono of the
Piano has won t

great artists.
It ta the piano for

honeat mâteriala and Ca
onaure its long 1f.

It ia the piano of th
Its exclusive and distinct
tonal and mechanical p.

We would like to s
Inalde Information." It

THE MSN & RiscH F
Toquai. Warn»roos: 32

E RSCH
hi a 1Soul:

f lits Tonai D.auty

nant, singing quai-
Mason & Risch

~e approval of the

the. home, because
iref ul workmanship

e artiat, because of
~Ive combination of
rfecttofl.
nd you our bookiet,
la worth writlng for.

L
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What a Treat
for a Business Man

ter the work and worry of the day,
have an evenirig of music,
Amusements may pall ; books may
se tixeir charm; but music bîings
st and relaxation to mind and body,

kw Sca1ça W Lams
Player Piano

ings music to you, instead of send-
g you to seek the music outside
your hiome.

You can play this instrument your-
~If-whenever you like--and what-
e music you like.
With the New Scale Williams

layer Piano, you have the world's
,asterpieces-the rousing marches-
ie seductive waltzes-the "old songs'
and the new-literally everything

worth hearmng and playing.

SOur Pumchaae Plan inakes It eeay for
7011 to btyone, Write um for par-

ticulaxs and also aak for bookict8,
Cut out the. coupon and mal

t'> us today.

OSHIAWA

~NT 2

CuIred und soki 1y tg5 for over fty
Years. is uneurpa&s.d for flavor ad
quýafiy Try it Boi104 or fr104 A
-wi plo.... you

F-r Sale by ail L*a4Iug Gow

If. W. FÉARMAN CO., Uodted
HAME3.oK Or«Aff

FEARMAN'St FAMOIJS
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Standard -Silvorware
at once distinctive and hias always found favour

th faaiuionable people. This is because of its
perior quality and style.

STANDARD SILVRRWARI can be had
at ail respectable jewell-ýry stores in
Canada. Sec that this trade mark is
staniped on each piece whiichiis a
guarantee of quality.

STANDARDI SILVER 00., LTD.
L 35 HAYTER ST., ToIRONTo, CANADA.

3SM tuN 1889.
SS*0@l msw In use.

Direct Contracs take

Reults guaateed

Our Kelscy Book sent
freon request

WRITE TO-DAY

Fuel Savlng
___________________ THE

KELSEY WARM
AIR GENER,%TOR

Th c hief reason why is based on the construction of the
Zig Zig HLeat Tubes.

lThe Zig Zag Heat Tubes have immense heating surfaces.
They are very heavy and retain the heat for an indefiite

period.
They warmn large volumes of air 1in separate currents.
They can be capped in groupa to heat distant rooms.
They are corrvugated and deflect the air front aide to

side, thoroughly mixing and warming it.
They are the means whereby the Kelsey hias tbree times

as grt at an area of heating surface as any other heater
PLANS ÀAND Sii&mE vUuiuM> UV moELS EXPERTS

THE JAMES SMART MANUFACT-URING CO., LIMnTED
Winnipeg, Man. BmroebIke O.
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MAGI CALEDONIA WATER used frogu
Coast to Coast as the. most p.rfect of table

water.
VB u11ed ai the Springa--balliu ulcd!ùo.e

CALEDONIA SPRINCS C., LIiL, Cahedeca Spd&&p, Ont
Dàutdoi Dipoto: Um.atj Ottawa, T4w.t.

4'%,'2

bLARK'S

ox
NGUE

A ASuuer NeestityI

One trial of CI<ARK'S OX TONGUE
at a picnic, when camping or at any
Outdoor party, inakes it ever after the,
first thought on situilar occasions.
Trhat it is CLARK'S means that it is
I&e hSt.

WM. Qî-UK, MFI1. -MOt4TREAL

1 AIways Ready
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RHEALTH
Without Medicine

IeLaul .1 tek. gýj Us
-YIh- 'hý 1",d.,d 11th

OXYDO NOR
thum 'y1w -1 . th >yg, y, tîe l1117*9 fur 111!11 fIey di-.- ~ lrui

Mr Jler vk.. t2 i Auc, , -. t. 'ri ou ,t. vultue. -1<y isughzter
wxa 111 17- tourYWn «lth d4t. itm, t tmtm1nd
-U s4 Aý O&%!.I.%t lu" eh. guI ,l hu l LIa b t .1 - ý- lsIni 11r

di t- '% Ife reoumTthe us!e - - ny 'Ieug bfte, ei. nL
Welte r-e tullo.rtrlz cf t e sl h-tsOydfo

OR. H. SANOME & 00.
354 SIL Catherine st. West. - .MONTREAL

Ium.dened, li.uesmsy Fumhkd N.w Thr«gheu

THE ALBANY
41et Sree aMd UrOadw8q NEW YORK

AB8OLUTELY FIWEROOF la the hert of 1a ie Il

I Lw 1a Ple" Cuisine Uaneu.ea

$104 p et!: Day ai qi
Sims. Baoom ssud Suites wltliasd witkout Bathi

Sond fer S.akl. OERTr P. NMUEpI

1eW - s ie Cee flebu, asds, lu. Abows, Nsw TséVtes
lellebsUer, a Wae e s st, d"k esd be umst. ma

LAKEHURST SANITARIUN
OAK VILLE, ONTARIO

liai Sanitatium, eftablished some sixteen years ago for
the treatment of Alcohofic and Drug Diseases, has had
a very successful cser, and is now the acdwowledged

laiguiituton oits knd in anada.

Thec spalous grounds are delightfully situated on Lake
Ontario, and the patients freely avail themselves of the
faciiis for Lawn Tennis, Bowling, Boating, Bathing,

FOR TERMS. ETC., ADDRESS TH1E MANAGR

EHURST SANITARIUM, Limited, OAK~'
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(If YuFee.l Too Hot
MARK *0E ERwo~WA

The coolest, healthiest, sanest and
most comfortable underwear for day or
night that is or can be made.

Nature ini it provisions for proweting the bodly front heailias made no mistake.

An"ta wool has he *en evoled by nalural sc!cdilon ai the fie3 covumig
for an anial body.

Jaeger Umderwear adjusis iseif autonatically to the heat uand humidity of thei
atriosphere. When too, hoÏt àt alows the "k Io breaihe and auusts thei
rapid evaporalion and diffusion of the bodjs moisture. When ton, cool it
protecti the body agamst cixifl.

With Jaege Underwear yoia c.in Le hWt or oed and you run
no risk. You cmi bc wae or dry and1 yau ruai ne rük. Your clothes
may get wet and dry on your Lady. yet you nia no rimk. Wki
anything ni.. but pmr md0 you mua the grealea ridt.

for ail oeisos and accasbon-.amping. goltung, yachting, canae
ing, etc.

Negligee Shixts ini Twill Flannel., Pure WaooI "canmrc, and
-TuLta7 Sweaters Golf Conta, Camp Rop, Ladioe Coller. m

Blau-,t DreWqn Gowns, etc. Sald et fized p"ce by nait de.m,
in Canada.

Retail Depots: Montreal, 316 St. Catharine St. W.
Toronto, 10 Adelaide St. w.
WinniPeg, Steel Block, Portage Ave.
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W. Make

Brin-ck
M4antels
which harmonize with
any style of interior dec-
orations. We wviIl send
yotn one of otir catalogs
showing differ(nt designs
if you will write us.

No lieuse is complete without at least one brick matitel in red or buif colors.

MILTON PRE.SSErD.lj BRICKCX Limited
Toronto office: 7.5 YOnge St. Works and Head Office: MILTON, ONTARIO

Robb-Mumford Waltor Tube Douler

froe ExPansloui of TubeS

Nrfoot Vater
Clroulatlon

Dry or Supsrhated
Steam

Huit the usual number
of handhols

ROIS ENGINEERING 00., LImIted, AMHERST9 NISe
fTradars Bank Building, Torounto, Wllsan Mofay, Manager

Distriot Mfog: j Bell Tdlo e Building, Mentrual, Watso Jaok, Manager
(Unon ankBuilding, Winnipeg, J. F. Porter, Manager
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suUi I'i.nhw 'Jipeywdk A swa 09 **auty te a Jar Tmavw

The excellence of its work is only DR. T. FELIX GOU.RAUD'S
equalled by the ease with which it ORIENTAL CRUNM

fullllhe Inoraton or Maff081 fautilier
THIE SMITH PREMIER TYPE 'WRITER CO,SYRACUSE. NEW YORK. RIudlrielli Pfm.n

Moat', and d'el,fl Ra.h
th.aooe~.I Ski

ailier bjam, ani Iu Î.
liarmlu.e, we taule St to

1.A. Sayree i toiu:ladY of lb.h lit (on (

Foramie by ai druggihtu anti Faiicv GOad Dlen.

COURAUD'S ORIENTAL TOILET POWDER
For inifant8 and tlli x Exqniiitl- pe-rfitiS I lt11»

R kin tniubilro, cureg gc eqar i x ii
-- plexion, PRICE 25 CENTS BY MAIL

COURAUD'S POUDRE SUBTILE
Be inovea 8uUprfiuouR ll&ir ptkae $S.OO 6 Mail

aRE T.«V k Ml

Underwood
The World's Best lype writer

The Underwood is ail typewriter. You get
more real typewrîter for the money than you
can get in any other typewriter, regardless of
price. That is why there are more Underwoods
sold ini Canada than ail other makes combined.

United Typewniter Company, Limited.
ADELAIDE STREET EAST, TORONTO
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I TheL
Gourlay -, Angelus Piano

Makes a Musician of ils 'Possessor

he possesion of a Gouwiay-Angelus Piano brings ta the persan who des, net
play a piano ini the ordmnary way, the ability te play any muic-the best of
music -whenever drsjr]ed.

The eciuinve patentcd expresion devices of the Gourlay-Angelus hjrther enable
none ta play with a degree of artistic feeling and freedom frein mechanical efleet, only

othêrwse ohtimable by hand.playing after years of patient study.
If yen beconie the possewor ef a Couday-Angelus, you wlU find your desire for

music stinndated and your musical know'edge maceased. Then, and only then, wiII you
reahise what a splendid possession such a piano really is. For ail the nwsic of the ages
is at command, and the Mclodet and Phrasing Lever ef the Gourlay-Angelus
give yen the very seul of the mnusic. These patented inventions are net procurable ini
any ather Canadian piano.

Il you have listened te ether player pianos that are mechanir-al, cerne and hear how
aftistic and humait hs the playing of the Gourlay-Angelus.

WRITE FOR CA TALOGUE

GOURLAY, WINTER & LEEMING
188 Yonge St., Toronto

Branche.: 66 King St. Wet, Hamilton ; 195 Dundas St., London
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$fl.OO The Price o hsFnsm

9 Tr--atveling Bag;
Made specially, Ilght weigit, t'or ladies. Leather is the finiest qjjality
of natural grain in rich black, brown and russet. Leathier lined ;
even the pockets inside are linued. The franie is the besat European
we can procure, with gold plated. trhninings, Catalogue C free.
contains ail the noted. specials Mnade by Julian Sale in Traveling andt
Leather Goods. Express paid in Ontario aiad liberal tllowanlces to
other points.

le JULIAN SALE
LUATHER GOODS CO., Limited

105 KIne Street West, Toronto>

68
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Toursa of Great Lakes and Georgian Bay
A FRESH WATER SEA VOYAGE

1500 MILES UP GREAT LAKES

'~fDIRECT UNI via' ' TE GRUA1LAKU t6 the IORTH-WEST

Steamers leave Sarnia Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, for Sanit Ste. Marie, Poryt
Arthur, Fort William. Friday steamer THROUGH TO DULUTH.

',THAT GEORIaN BAT TRP"p
Includes 30,000 Islands, North Channel, Soo and Mackinac Island. Steamers Ieave

Collîngwood and Owen Sound Tuesdays and Saturdays. Georgian
Bay points completely covered by no other line.

SESTr sTEAMOMS, DEST IFISUNro, IST OVtI7G OUJT

Informaetion and Tickets froni AUl Rsmlway Aqeats.

C. H. NICHOLSON,
Traffic Managr,
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~I~IiIAKNOWN AS TIIE

la <KiLLARNtEYof A~MERCAO
OVER looo FEET ABOVE SEA LEVEL
PURE AND EXHILARATING ATMOSPHERE
MAGNIFICENT SCIENERY and LOVELY WATER TRIPS
AN IDEAL TERRITOR'Y for CAMPERS and CANOEISTS
MODERN STEAMBOATS HAvz B.,N ?LAcKEu oN THrsi LAKUS

GOOD HOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS ^T REASONAIgLi RATEs.

Wrt for handaore boolet which tells you ail about iL Sent firee o
pplication ta J. D. McDonald, Union Station, Toronto, or to J. quii~aW
ýonaventure Station, Montreal.

W. £. DAVIS G. T. BELL
Paszenzof Traffic Manage Gan. Pa". and TIcS. Agont
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I

ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL SITAMERS

Steady Safe Elegant
FIRST IN ALL UMPROVEMENTS

Steel HuUls-iSTS Buge Keels-iSSI
"VIcIorin ui "Vigiu"Trygm agbo-10

Tliree Services Weekly
Montreal to Liverpool: Turbine Steamers.
Montreal to Glasgow: New Twin Screw Steamers, "Grampian" and

"Hesperian" 10,000 tons.
Montreal to Havre and London : Large Single Screw Steamers.

RATES OF SALOON PASSAGE
Liverpool Steamers - - - $77.50 upwards
Glasgow Steamers - - - $67.50
Havre Steamers - - - $50.00

RATES OF SECOND SALOON
$42.50 to $47.50 according to Steamer.

Rooms in Saloon are reserved on payment of $25 each berth.
Second Saloon on payment of $10.00.

Accommodation for June and July sailings should be secured at once,
also west bound for sailings during August and September. ¶ The Edinburgh
Exhibition ii attracting a large number of tourists from Canada and the
United States, and our improved service to Glasgow offers splendid
facilities at very reasonable rates.

For illustrated descriptive circular, plans, rates, etc.,

Apply to any Agent or to

THE ALLAN UNE,
77 Yonge St., Toronto

H. & A. ALLAN,
Montreal

L I

Swift
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FIsHING
j>

In Quebec and the
Maritime Provinces
Write for Publications
giving fdldetails asto

Streams
Lales
Guides

i ssued by

~rco1onial Railway
Toronto Ticket Office
51 King Street East

Montreal City Office
141 St. James Street

L PASSENGER DEPARTMENT, MONCTON, N. B.

Anï.£5.,^ 51
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WV"HEN VOUG00
TO THE QUEBEC fl

TERCENTENARY
You will flnd at the Lake St. joseph Hotel, on Lake St. Josephi, an ideal stopping
place, reacbed fromi Montreal via Canadian Northern Quebec Railway, and from
Quebec via Quebec and Lake St- John Railway.

Yotir home..spot will be on this beautifuil lake in the Laurentian mountains,
and a fift ymiinutes train ride wilI take you over the ý2 miles into, Quebec city every
inorning to enjoy the great doings there.

The Lake St. joseph Hotel is ideally placed on a lake 7 miles long and 21
aroutid, with woods and his ail about. The railway station is in the grouinds.
Pleasure launches for the guests are on the lake. Out..of-doors are grounds for
golf, tennis, archery, croquet-and every other play, and inside, the hotel is a
delight. One hundred rooxns, a lofty ball-roomi (fine orchestra there gIl sumnier), and
flot only comifort and convenience everywhere, but the nxost modern luxuries as well.

Thei hotel was opened on June 23rd; rates $2.50 up per day, and is under New
York management for the Quebec and Lake'St. John Railway.

Vou cannot inake arrangements for your roonis too soon. Write to the
manager for bookiet and general information.

Otber Sunuerb Ptaoes ib Casio N4iJfîffl SUHw* SISIOIU' Ihs. wrue for
8SoUUwg, Infuo Bra, Cnaau. Nrtiber. RuUdb. TIrouf., OutArlo.

QUEBÀEO GULF AND RIVER 0F
COMPANY

LIMITROSummer Oruî» Ia.n Cool Latitudle.

he well and favorably known

S.S. C'.''AMPANA
1, 700 tons, lighted by Electricity. and with aIl modem c -mfots le'aves MONTÊREAL
at 4 p.m., on 1lOth and 24th Auguut, and 7th September, and (Qebec the day

follwing, at noon, for GASPE, PERCE, GRAND RIVER, SUMMERSIDE,
CHARLOT1TETOWN and PICTOLJ.

The fincat trip of the season for heahth and comfort.

BERMUDA UNE NEW YORK amd QUEBEC UINE
The now twviinscr'.w S.S. -Benudla" ,O tofl, wit)i S.S." "Triniud" 2,(00 tonfi, withi splendid acommoda.

latest upo-datempoe en, 16i k1nut8 SPet'd, luils from j tion, sails f rom New York lat and lSth Angust, and froin
St iA F:x ljri rts, Quebec xth and 22nd Auguzt, calikg t~ Hlifax and

an sd up, gond up to Soth Novemlber. C harlottetowvn both waya.

A. F. wEBsTER. Ticket .4enl - YONGE and KING STREETS, TORONTO

ARTHUR AHERN, Sccretary, QUEBEC
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MI- GAP^ TU THE 8
Ra ma - Illý

13FEC 18 cOlOb w5 i t a

eNTENARY LN&8-oitr

ruchelieu & On ICtario NavSau0n Co.
Charmingly Situated Summer Hotels tm the Picturesque Lower St, Uwrence

Manoir
Richelieu

Murray Bay
P. Q.

line
1Tadousac

Tadewac
P. Q.

Tinse iLls Summner HOtels are rePlet. wfth &i tandem imprevemnents,
and theCae and Scenery at tises. points are unequaflul on thse continent

For fuflhoe partionlars, andI copy of " Where the, Sea Brezýes Mingi. with the Pine ' apply ta

[AS HENRY - - - Traffic Manager, Motr..
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Àli CiDhi Can4dÀia R«41.#

'The. joycf Iife is itequ.. overcoua, and vicorea cf a-cent,
and look I 8 downAI onl &Hthabd Iooked dowu onus.7-Tnnyson.

Magificent Alpine Sceneiy. hIe Crandeft Moigitain Peaks ini the World.

At Bang, L.ke Louja., Fèil, Emorai Lake, Glancier, are opleoid Chalets and Hoteli. At these
word mcd resorts you may ride, bup*t, ctimb, skec, botaaà.~ bglhin warrm mineral springs, ot go

I>o.thg. Word, fail to teUlofthe beauty of this reiowhic i uoeof thecoen mazvela of the world.

Re«hud by the. apoei tro5ai of t.

,CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
Wriefaor aleg cf tb. Mountim. ROBERT KERR, Pamener Trc Maant, MONTREAL
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CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY COM PANYS ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP UNES

THE EMPRESSES
AND 14 OTFIER MODERN~

ATLANTIC LiNERS

The recod for the fagte*t trip
to C"adien potts isheld by
the Empresses - six days.
one hour from dock to dock

Fer suilingu. rates and other

and Railway agents

= OR TO

3 .SHARP Q McL BROWN

Ewazss OF »arrAN &Bd E.MPUE5OF MU.AMS 71 Yâ. St. TROrn0 OTBA

NIINION LUNE ROYAL MAIL STUANSUIFS
WEEKLY»sAILINGS

MONTREAL Tro LIVERPOOL PORTLAND Te LIVERPOOL
IN4 SUMMER (Vi&Haikl*Winter

eS. 4 'CANADA " S. S. S.S.IGTA" Il 5DOMINIONÛ
£.S. «SOUIHWARA" S.£S '11VANCOUVR" S. S. -0TTA WA -
T%9 S. 4o<@AAA" holds the rooe'4 of having ma"d the faAit om«e~ la.gween jiverpoo an cnaa

-»& "CAAA" and S.S. 0 DM11110#4" haVe Very fine accomoj fQr all oIl.ges off paeal
piiiiine &Smod&ULo hs .itu^te4 amidahtp. ehoti lbt utan spslous docks.

To Europe fin Comtort Ait Mwoderai Rm.s
Pe,. . "ZCENSINGTON" £ S. - SOTHWAWr S.s. "VÂNÇOUVER-

SS £- O.-TA WA"' (foewiy< »#t JVAi Star Lin#e Il S. 'GRMAN!C,,)
T Liverpool, « - $42-50 Toi L<odon, - $45.00>

AND UPWARDS, ACCORDINO TO STELAMER AND BERTR
Those S;teamers carry only one clans of cabin paaqengersp namely, Second Cabin, to whomu wili b.

te accommodtion situated in the best part of the vessel. This accommodation int-udes
eZnnaeDek. mk RosLdis nos etc., ail amidhips, andI meet ç the requrements

Cam 0 py te hghe raes emadedfor uchin he hip haingtwoclasesoff cabins.
irw u inormaon s ýp at» f paewe nd &Uwg. apuIi tO local egeals or tb

Mi. G. TH-ORLEY, THE DOMINION LINE541 Kigl st. Lit ICONTO. ONT. 1751. Suamua St, MONI tAJL.<QUE.
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PICTURESQUE M te

Y( Il k n da.he ro

Tihe Natural Recreation Gromid ouIrfnbng'M Ijand,trated and ouw11I b4

are kltted. The in
ta ps ruinning over
shouMder art aewd n
wide woven tab wo 1

tA hed toý the^e tape8
Spen you sum er vcatin i back. Kiaiucd

sfek od l- thep'e IVict<uia and escape the heat.Rdtb ilnt'te
the diaper i plaeeEveiry heathy and delighîful carthe melght to

outdoor pustimne by land or water. lI.cTton, rhain. areol

Mways col. isik alid wooJ.Alwaycool.Price 25c. andi 1
At au i rs-d.u diy-gm

Se" c.fo Fr". B..&t #0~m.IucoJ

DEPT. C, TOURIST ASSOCITIONTh
VICTORIA, B.C. C UNU

Larnie National. -Park
Tf H IS renowned hunting and. fishing

iterritory takes on increased popularity
yearly Dates for hunting and fishing. may
be applied for at any time. Increased accom-
modation wilI be provided for sportsmen by
i st September, 1908, in the great Caribou
Barrens. For information of anykind re ýsport

ADDREtSS

The Hon. Minister of Lands and Forests
QUEBEC, P.Q., CANADA
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THE FULL LUXURY
0F THE BATH

is only attained when,
fil la perfumed wit

The Genuine

Muray &Lanlman's

FLORIBA
WATER

Used ln the. bath it la de-

from the depressing heat of
Summer sa tru y roniurkable.

BEVARE OF SUBSTITUTES 1

A I NEW DESIGNS IN

Hower Vases

Eruh

FOR THE»

DINNER

TABLE

WILLIAM JUNOR
88 WEST KINGQ STREET. TORONTO
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right, and you need have no fear of the resuits

Orange Marmala

Sotd at ail first-class
gocery sores.I

Heakbhful and tasty,
thedelghtof old and



es5
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ogilvie Fkur Mis Co., Utd
NONTUEAL
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of al

ny crystal perfect
natural strength

F"or cooking -for the
table - for butter n
checac. Pure - dry -
Jelfcious - evenly dissoIv-
lng. At all grocens-bags
or barrels.

n'tard cuidian Danti.
qicien iiiirylg flatis-E

TI, I I

Club-Coc

A correctly prop
tioned cocktai

a drink as rare as i
delightful. CLI
COCKTAILS
perfect cocktails-
expert blend of f
old liquors, ineasu
mixed to, exact p
portion. No chan
mixed cocktail e,
made can duplic
their even, exquisý
f lavor.

7 kin& At allooddelen.
hattan (wbiskey base) and

(gina base) are uniyersal favorites.

04 Do
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1IS TE BIEST TYPE Cf

PLJA£-&YERPIANO
IN CANADA

The Autooa Io the modern instr-
ment, the pianioof the present and of
the future. because it Io oe qual
service t the accomplui ed ailiste or
ho those who cuimet play.

-ne Solist Device i the Autoiola
enables ne te get the uiost pect
shadig throughout the ceon tâtio
being played.

'WRITE FOR DESCRIPTIVE BOOKLET C TO

iThe Bell Piano & Organ Co., Limited, Guelph, Ont..
LARGEST MAKEIR5 OF PIANOS AND ORGANS IN CANADA

Europeu Bmoch Toronto Branci Ottawa Brandi
49 Hobr idc.London, EC, Wareroomso 146 Yonge Sireet Wari.roomns 246 Banik Street
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Owing to the e l

flue construction
of most ranges
it is a rather
difficuit: feat to
cook and bake
e.ccessfully at
the same time.

But the arrangement of the Pandora flues cliffers consider-
ably from others., They are so constructed that the draft for

,baking is also the best for cooking, the heat circulating around
the oven twice and under every pot hole beore passing up
the cbimney.

The Pandora Bakes and'Cooks
perfectly at the same time

Do you know of another range that does?
If your local dealer does flot seIl the Pandora write direci-to us

for Fre. Boolet

Mdos Torouto Montreai Winnipeg vancouver st. john, N.B3.ý Hamiito. catu...
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Tears of
Floor 13fl teAL N

î- For over isixty years MRL.WiNswo
-- 40SGooTlu SyRup lias been uised by mouhersL ayiftgfor their clildren whlle teethlag. Are youy ~dlsturbed at night rr, ieoLen of your reby a sik cld sulferU.ig and crylug wkbhpati fCutting Teeth? If so, tl as oct.have qualified us to sud et % Pýgite of M ia. W1oslowle Sooth..

In çiSynIp" for Cildren Teethlng. [csadvie asexpete i Vaie isIncalculable. It will relieve thetis branéh of house poor Mule sufferer imruedlately. Depend
furnlshing. Wrtef,: mothers. therc la no mistakefourcatalogue f L 5It<cures diaurhoea, rtguaass te.

for ur ctaloue f StmachandBovels, cuiesa lad Colt
sofentth Gusreduces Inflarmmagomfloor designa and gives tone and energy to the wiol

________________system "Mm is.nslow's au 5ngyrup"
for chuidren teething I plesa"nt to the s e

and is the precritof oe of th iesE4LTJoTý0 T &b SON the United Stages and isfosaeby lMmaumfctw.a " druggists throughout the world. Prios,ment ive nts a boule. Be sure andasï79 King $t. W.. Tormof@ for ýEaS. WINSLWw'S SWooNGu Si-aUP."

?Mn~fii (Nu aprr
~4r lUri (wu Ilaptr

These tWO spléndid monthiies are of the highest standard of
jvenile magazine literature. They appeal chiefly to the young
people of ichool age. The best writers of boys' and girls"
stories contribute to their pages, and every issue is beauti-
fully illustrated. They are full of good stonies ef s<chocl and
home-life, aLlyenture, travel, besides containing articles of a
useful charactr-the kind in which boys and girls delight.
Subscribe now. New. volume begins, in Noivember.
Prio. for .cuoh, 100. proopyo f.20 pur year

1arirîrk' Ure». $& Euttrr, XiMutl
CAANADIA14 PUI3LSIEQS, TORONTO
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A Doliojous
Sumnier

with ice and water
(plain or mninerai).

lItquenchesithe thirst,
tories the systein and
retreshes without de-
bilitatng.

7EST IT FREE. Send this advertise-
,ient with 10 cents to pay mail
barges, etc., and we wilI senci you a
krge hee sample of this famous wine.
Wyrrh Tonic W"mc le botfled in Thuir,
~rance, by Violet Freres, Props.

IUDON, HEBERI & CO., Lid.
ByzrL Dept, MONTREAL.

Afflts fr can"d

China- Paifli
Send 25c. for out handsc
catalogue showing nearly E<
designa of white china pric
Then sernd your ordes in à

gfet advântgefOeci

The Art Empor
357 St. Catherine St. West, MON'

BY tbe cron

Et rrd MOuE and r'd gorge
0f i ki.d that th"y gd"4LADY CHARIOT

sOmoeet2o1,pfib emen

Cheap Sets of Fine Stamnps
6 Barbadoe l(k., 5 Berm id.1e, ;5 l'di., 101., 10 Ja
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T1he CoolSpof-in a
hio t d ay

The Cool Spot ini a Hot Day is

SHREDDED WHEAT BISCUIT
with Fresh Fruit and Cream. If you haven't trîed it, you
do not know ail the joys of summer. A pleasant sur-
prise for the stomach after eatmng heavy meats and past-
ries. A brain and muscle-making food that gives the
greatest amount of mental vim and physical energy
with the least tax upon the digestive organs. A food
for the outdoor man and the indoor man-ready-cooked,
ready-to-serve - wholesome, healthful, strengthening.

Startthe day riht by eating Shredd-ed Wheat
frbreakfat with nlorremnd a ite

fruit It is made of the. choicet white wbeat
that grows, steam-cooked, shredded a.nd baked
in the cleanest, most hygienic food factory in
the world. TRISCUIT is the. Shredded Wheat
wafer, used as a TOAST with butter, cheese
or miarmaldes, deficlous for luncheons, for pic-
nics, for camps for excursions on land or water.

Our now: and handsomely illustrated
Cook Book 15 sent frae for the. asklng.

e The Canadian Sbredded Wheat Co., Ltd.
'It'MI h thShresNiagara Falls, ont.-1ts Al i te SreT rxmlo Office: 32 C:hrck Si. 10M
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The Laut Best West
Health, Liberty and Prosperîty

Awaits the Settier in the Prairie Provinces of Alberta, Saskatchewan
and Manitoba.

From eas'emn Canada, the United States, the Brit.ish Isies and
continental Europe farm2rs in thousands are yearly flocklng to secure

A FreeV Homestead
,f

16ou Acres-
which the Canadian Govemnment offers to every man over 18 ycars of
age able and willIng to comply w!th the homestead regulations,

11he Conarction of'huadrezh of muiles of mew radwayà ha. brauht
mi6&of acres wain u y acoeus of raaqpolao favilkies and
provided employ&mese a remunerativ wags for thmu desàon of
efflgàug in such labour while waig for relum 6mp duit kast
crop Th*uatmds oi free hooeestea.is yet availabWe rwit co»
have fi<s choke.

INFORMATION AND AD VICE
may* be freey obtained. from

W. D. SCOTT, SUPERINTENDENT OF EMIGRATION,

J, BRUCE WALKER. COMI SSION~ER 0F IMMIGRATION,
-wumim ~
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Walter Baker &'Co.'s

m, tese celli
andl by te

Lea.. "
>bo Roud t4o Wt-Uvll,"

Ohocolate
& Oocoa
It is a perfect food, highly

ed, fitted to repair wsstedJ
strength, preuerve healtb
and prolong life.

A iiew and bandsomzely
c illhistrated Recipe Bouk

senit fre.

Walter Biler & Co., Ltd.
Daabah4 10 p@a@UUweR, MASS.

4 H ghmt Rwarci
In P-urOpm r . %n mu rIýca

Bndi Hotwe, 86 St Pte St., Montoei. Can.

WUIIiin Company
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